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Because of his constant loyalty 
to the University and his 
abiding int ere st in the education of 
men and women this volumne 










Jokes and Yams 
Calendar 
Editorial 
It j,, finif'hcd at la:-:l. The task of putting out a hook that 1rnuld 
modc',-:lly rnd(•,n·or to rneel the expr<:tation~ of PYCry :-:tu<lrnt lrnf' no. been 
an ca~." on('. Yet 11·r h,wc <lrriwrl muc·h e11jo_n1w11t ancl rnluahle cxperi-
C'll<;e therefrom. 'i\'c h ,l\"C ~trin'n to <;ompose a hook that would cxcrcrl its 
1rorthY J11'('<lec•p;:,-;ors arnl that woulcl <ldin(' a c·our,-:p 11·hic-h others in thP 
fuiurc might clc1·elop ancl irnpr01e. \\' c trust that 1n• h,1'"e ncrrerled in 
thi:--. _\rnl in no . mall l11('HHll'l' tlw :-:nrt<•,-:,-: nf our pfl'ort 1:a; clue to our 
h u.,lling, tad fu l, a11cl rc:-:oun-dul hu,-,iness nwnag-Pr, :\fr. H. F. , hi rnlY. 
Arnong our many expericn<;c:-: ,re ha\'e ll•,1nwcl that <·ollegc lifr is loo 
strcnuou,; for the ,-,tucknt:-: to g-il"C' such a literary urnkrlaking tlw thmo 
ron~irlcration arnl attention it rle~c1Tcs. "·e re,!!,rel thi rnnrlition of affair~, 
hut truf't that the future ediloni of the SIBYL will rrc·Pivc the hrart)· . up-
port of the :-luclent hnch. Tlw :-:;JBYL. we maintain, i:-- not an <•nl<'rpri:-:<' 
of the Junior,: alone. hut i,-, an affair in whi<·h tlw 11·holc college :-:houl<l h,11·p 
a Yih1l intrresl. 
1Yc take rnu<;h plea,-,ure in prp,-,pnting thi~ prorluc-t of' the gc>nius of 
the c-la:-:~ of Xaughty-fll'e. En·n g(•11iu,;(•~ 11an' thl'il' fault,;: rn if thi:-
hook fail,- to attain th(' ac-111c or p<'l'frctio11, it is to he n•rncrnhererl that 
we arc hut human like othrr l'olk~. 
Tt i,. a pb1,;urc to ac:k1101rk•<lgl' an irnl(•htc>rln(':--:-; tn rnany of our fri<•ncls 
1 n t lw ,-,c-hool for tlwi r g<'twrou,; to-operation :111<1 ad ri<'<'. \\'(' wi,-h e~pec<-
a l lr to 111(•ntion tlw rnluahlc a,.,,j,.t;mc-<• rl'JHlPre<l hy )fr. E. .1. Pac•(>, who 
ha,; <lnrn 11 ,11! tlw illu,-tration;; in thi,-, hook-,rnrk whith ire heli<•n• c-hal-
1<.•ngP:- <;ompari:-011 with that of the h<•,-;t arti t,;. \\" e extend our hearty 
th:mk,-, to :\lr. ,J. \\"arrt•n .\.ycr, )Ir. L. R. Bur<lgc. :\fr. r. B. BruhakN, ~fr. 
Sanli~ \r. Bate,;. :\[r. .T. TT. Pef'11ing. )fr I?. L. Hewitt. )Ii,:,,-: Kath<•rint• 
~!muck. )Ir. E . .T. 1-CiPhl. )[j:-;,; Dai~_,. :\1. Clirton . and to niam· otlwr~. 
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P1 esident George Scott 
~ 1fr 1 (1 r .. niwr. ity. V , (;; Ph. h.; 1 , , .. A. R. · 1 / ), Ph. M. · < /1, 
... \. ::\f.; le '"' ..iit. D. ;Yal · nnn,r:ity. 1(,90. Ph. D. ; pr fe.·.-or of Latin: 
Alfred rniY 1r~i1y. V' ' -c\) : prof •~,'()l' of ..1atin t rh 1 in rniYcr.·ity L ( / 
i <1at ; prinC;ipa] of Latin <lepartnH:l t in 1hautauqua • \1111111 1 r ► 1 ·hool. 
11\,G- 1 ,; tur1-nt in .A.then. an,l Hom, 1no~ P1 ·irlrnt f ) terhein m-
y •r ity rno1 to lat . 
Henry Garst 
Ot terlwin l.-niw,r...,it,, ]. '(i 1. _.\_ B.: 
I. (i..t-, 4\. ~I. : Lmw 'llwolouie;d 1 'emin-
,H)', 1 07, D . D.: pa. t01: of rnik(l 
BrPt h r<'n C'lrnrclw h1 Davton aml C'in-
·innaii, 1801-{j!): rrnf<,:-,._,oi· of Latin ancl 
literature. Otterh in t"niver...,ity. 1 00-
t'O ; prp. i<l('nt of Ot i.t1rhri11 -1;iver~it.,\'. 
le /0-t'!); prof ssor of nwntnl and moral 
. eiC"ncr. Otterlwin TniH•r--,it,, J.'. 0-InOO 
<.'led d profe. :-.01 < Ill< rillf,, 'moo: .... ecre-
t,ll'~' arnl ire,1"urer. 01 iC'rhcin ... niYer-,it.y, 
rnoo 1o <1,1tt>. 
John Haywoo<l 
Olwrlin t·nin•n,ii\. L':50 . _..\_ n. : 1.-i.1;{, 
_..\_ .:\f. : OH<'rb<·in l''nin1 r...,ih, 18!1:~. LL. 
D.: profr.-.sor of rnc1U1<•mat'ic. and nat-
ur,ll -,c;ienc· '. Ott <'l'l>€'ill ~ni n'r--it \'. J. ',> l -
0:2 : _:\It_ l le,1:-.ant _\endP111,·, I. n:{~O,: ;)t-
terhein t·nin-r-;ity. I. n, -!i:J: e1Pd<·<l pro-
fo-, ...,or <111nilus. ],'!):~. 
Thomas J. Sanders 
Utt •rl)('ill t·nin•r-,it~·, L.'7,. .\.. B. ; 
J. 1.11: _\ _ .JI.: \\ ·oo:-.t<,r Cnin>r--;it\', L\,, 
Ph . D.: ..., uprrintf•ndC'ni. of pnblfr · .... chools, 
Edon, 0. , 1?7, -18?1; \Y<1. L Cnih·. 0 .. 
J.'/1-< 2; Butler. lrnlian,l. Ii\ 2-< i :· \ \'ar-
...,,l \\ . I ndi,lll,l. v,)1-n 1 : pn~ idPnt ')t t (')'-
i>Pin t·ni\· rsit~ . l~fll-1!}01; prof,s...,or of 
me11bd and mornl philo. oph,Y and 
1wd,looo·i(,..., <Hi<•rhPi:1 t·1:in•r...,ity, li'H~ 
to <t.~/ · 
Frank E . Miller 
Ottf'rhPin l:niver,it\'. 1 87. s\. B . : 
IH!IO, .-\. :\I.; lS!ll, Ph'. D.: s11perinten_<l-
<•1 ,t of p11hl ic· ,chools, :\logadore, 01!10· 
)HS,-8'\; profrssor of malhe111at1t,. 
\"orth,•a,t Ohio Xormal Uollege, 1888-
1 S8!); prirwi pal of ,ame co1l~1se. l 88!)-
IH!lO; prof(•ssc,r of 111athemat1e,. Ottf'r -
i,,•in l"nin·r,ily. J:,,!JO ao date. 
Louis H. McFadden 
Otterbein Cniver,itv. 187-L .A. B.; 
1877, • .\. :\J.: profrssor· of science. Le-
banon \ "all<•y C'olkgP. l 7G-82: profe~sor 
of physics and c·lwmi,try, Ott prhPin l'ni-
1·('rs ily, Lb~ to da(P. 
Josephine Johnson 
\\"e~tern Co1lege. 18 i, .A.. :'II.; pro-
f('ssor Elroy :-Seminar.v. 1878-i!l; pro-
fessor \\"estern College. 1870- 1 ; profe -
,or of G •rman and hislor.v, Otkrliein 
l"niversil\'. 1881-!10: student of German 
all(! Fre~ch, llanon•r and Paris, 1885-
Hli; ~tuclent of language and hi tory, 
Berlin . 18!l0-!ll, profe,~or of modern lan-
guage. , \\"<>stern College 1801-93; pro-
fes~or of German and French. Otterbein 
C'nfrersity, U,!1-l- to ,,1tP. 
Noah E. Cornetet 
Otterbein rniver,it~-, lS!lu. A. B.; 
HJ03, A . 11.; college past or and profp~-
sor of Greek .• .\valon Collc-ge. 18!JG-!l!l : 
pastor at Logan, Ohio, I !l!l- l!lO l : pro-
fp,. or of Greek. Oi(PrhPin l"niYc1·,itv. 
lflO I to datP. . 
Charles Snavely 
OttcrbPin rniwr.sit,v, l 8!l4. . \ . B.; 
(pachcr in publie ,choob. 1la~sillon. 
Ohio. I !l-!-!lU: ,tudent of histon· and 
PCOnomi(•,;_ ,John, Hopkins rniversil,1', 
J 8!lfi-!J!): ]!)02. Ph. D.: professor of his-
tory nnd rc•onomic,, OtterbPin L:nin•r-
-;it)'·. l!lOO to date. 
Saro.h M. Sherrick, Ph. D. 
OttPrb,:,in l '11hpr,itv. Ph. R .. 188!1; 
preceptre,s and profes,or of Engli h, 
Lebanon Yalle,v College, 1SS!l -!J2: l'h. D., 
\'a le. 18!l(l: profp,,or of Frc-ncl1, Otter-
bein l'niwr~itY, ]!)02-03: head of the 
English dcpart111ent. OtterbPin l:niver-
sity, l!lO:J to elate. 
Rudolph H. Wagoner 
ot t<•rheh1 r11iwr ·it Y. l 02. .:\. B.: 
HIOl, _ . _ r.; in, nwtc~r in mnthenH tic·--
nrnl Latin ancl pri1l<'ip,1l of tlw _\ ·ad m ,\' . 
OttcrbPin ' nin,r it)· . l ,' fl:{ to date. 
Alma Guitner 
Ottc·rhPin ' nin,r:-.it,. L !17. Ph. D.: 
:-.t wlent in Cf>r111,1 n ;11;d Fren ·h. BPrl in. 
C,prman\·. L ' !L"-!lf). rt>c·Pi,·in~· u cliploma 
at the ernl of h 1' ('Olll""'<': 'in:--trn •tor in 
(i{lrrnan ancl Fren ·h. Ea""tt rn I n<liam 
_·orrnal ·nin,r itv. J ,' DH-lDOl in-..trnctor 
of C:.Prnrnn mHl I~ll'>li:--h. Oti<>rhPin -ni -
,·n . it:v . moo io <lat;. 
William C. Whitney 
Lterbein ~nin•r:--it,,. 1 05 Ph. B.: 
Chi·, go Ilomf'ul athi · ::\1 clical ( olleg ·. 
1 0, , }if. D . · had C.'h,trgt-' of th be ct r-
iolo0·i ·al lab ratory • t :am m <li ·.11 ·ol-
J ge. L"!l7-0 · pn~ ·ti:-- d m li in , L . . -
l HOO: profp.·. or of biology· ; 1Hl g olOf..)' , 
Ot rlPin -ninr. it.v. moo to late. 
Gusta. v Meye r 
Hec·, in1d hi· early <1<lrn:nt.ion at hi-; 
hirthpla<:e. X<•u-.;t,Hlt, Uernrnny. Later 
,1 st ndc-':1t i11 tlw UYmnc1:-;iu111 of l:-I,U1<ff<'l' 
for l!ilw \'t•nrs, wiwn' lit> l'fl<•Pin•tl. in 
1,-.,-:i. ,l cliplcm,l, "hic:h i-; t'<llrn l to tli<.1 
_-\ . B. 11<'~TN' in tlw _\mcrfr.rn <·o]l<:'g"<': n 
-..t 11•l<'"t in t h<1 l-ni,·er .... it" of E1·l,lllgP11. 
J-. '1-.'2: Cni,·<•r. ity of Lc-'ip-..;ic. I '~~ ' :l : 
din1C't< r of rnn -. i<:, Uen<'-.;<•o, 111 i1wis. ] ,\ ."5-
DO: dir<:etor of music•, .-\!.!"11('1' , 'c-oit ln-
tHntP, Decntur. Uc'org-in: 18DO !):{: tht· 
following yt>nr tr,1 ,·c.1 1< d ancl -.;t ,1 li<->d in 
hm·opP : dir<: ·tor ,1t Da ,·i-.; ( '1111-,en·:t· 
ton·, DttPrhein Cnin•rsit v. 1,'H.j t > cl,ti<' . 
\\'c;o,t<•r l'nin1 rsit.Y. l .1!l!l. Ph. D .. r·1u11 
lrt1{(1<. 
Bertha S. Flick, 
< tterl>ein rniwr. ity, Ph. R.. L. O ; 
trnl nt of G rman a;Hl Fr nch. H •rlin 
nrnl P,ui ,· , 1002-0:3 · in:-,truc·tor in 
French. Otteru •in -11iYCJ';-.itv. rno:3 to 
date• . · 
l uJu M aj• B~ker, 
ott<•rh •in t·:1i\C•r .... it,·. ..:\. B.. 1.)!lti: 
.!.!_rnd11,1t<' i11 11rn it. I :•i!1 : in ·1 n1dor in 
lllll i · ,1 nd L,tt in l~n-..tPn1 _ • ornrnl 
, 'd100I. Fort Ho, ,:ll. \'·1.. L !) 1 - InOl: 
t<•,H·h 'l" of n1u-.,i,·. · ~IClntro-.;c,. 'cdor,tdo, 
I n1 ·2-ll:{: in-..t rndor in Pi,u10. Ott •rht•in 
·1!in•r. it, . I' o;{ 1 o d.t1<'. 
lsb.bel Sevier S cott 
f-;t ncl<'nl in Jtogpr,,·illP ( ·oll<'g'('. Tc•n-
lH''('('. J'l'i,-88: ,tn<lPnt in Pratt ln-
slilnlP. 18-l-!lO: ('11l111nhth _\rt 1',('hool, 
!(rn,lnalPr. JS!l4: princ·ip,1 I of art <l<'-
parltll<'lll. OttPri>Pin 1·niH•r,it~-- 18!14 
lo <l,tlP. 
J. A. Bendinger 
1.· 11 in'r,il)· of ::\lichigan, IS!ll-!l-1; lini-
vcr~il_v of Cincinnati. A. B. ,18!l.,: Cin-
cinnati College of ::\Iu,ic. 18!15-!l'i: pro-
fc,,or of ,oic·P, \rill<'nuprg CollPgl'. 18!l7-
\)8: profo,,or of voice Otlerlwin Cni,·er-
,il~. l!\04 lo <late. 
Bertha Monroe 
Instructor in P~Tography. 
The Faculty; a Reverie 
Febrnary 2!J, 1!)20. 
X01r, "·bile I am spel'<ling along toward ('hil."ao-o, T wonder 1rhat I (·au 
remember of rlear olcl Otterbein . 
Yes. there il f'tarnlts . the ,-,ame ol<l plate. Tlwrc',-, the old l:ollege buil<l-
i ng, guanlcd, a,-, it Wl'n', hy the hrautiful all(] ,;tcltl•l:r hl'('S ~tan<ling in front 
of it. 
Jusl to the rigl1t of the lert, entranct\ is the o/Iicc, where Dr. Scott 
nscd to hold l:Ourt. Quite ~torrn~·. too, aL times; e;;pc(;iall_,· if there hatl 
been a push the night before. For in,-tance, that one the 1''res)1111cn hel<l 
in the doctor ·s recitation room when wr were Juniors. Dirln 't he storm, 
tl10 I Tlwy :-,lid hi,- tl'<'th fairly clattered whl'll he ,-,aw the gn•a,-e ~pot~ 
on till' floor. .\ n<l I <lon·t woncl('r at it either: for 1 rrmcrnhcr how hi chin 
woul<l quircr. whe11 ll"e forgot the pn',-;l'llt ~ul1jundivc of , omc Latin wrh . 
• \.ncl how it clirl pltasr him to get a joke off on ,-,ome one. Hut ,-,ome of 
h is jokes srt•mrrl to hanl L,atin point to them : at lcMt. they ll"ere ,-,omc-
ll"hat clifficull to ,;cc. \i'ell. the mo-t of u,, likt•rl the old Doctor n'al 1rl'll. 
cle,-p it(' h i,- rigid rpginw. .\ ncl 1 hc]ip1e he krpt grtting hrttPr natured 
_1·car after year. Po._. ihl_,. thi~ 1ml", <luc to the good inHucn(·<' that ) f 1"'. 
Srntt had upon him. ~he <lid not look a~ if ~he ('H'r had been or p1·c1· 
l:oulrl he angry. , 'he hacl such a ht'aming (·otmkrn111<:l'. T really lwlicvc 
the hoys likccl her better than an~· girl in t·nl!Pgc. 1 know,:]!(' could enter-
ta in better than any one of them: and I gnc>~s that H'H often i, the be-1 
1rny to rcaeh a boy';; heart, l'Yen if it is JJot the p~y<:hological wav. 
X ow, that lea(l~ 111' lo think of Dr. Sarnlcr,: and hi r~ychology class. 
II01r ] did enjoy that da~s. I rrgrPttl'rl H'r_1· rnuc-h that I did not sit on 
tlw front row. for tlw Doctor flirl not <:all on those ,·cry often . They could 
it and look ouL of the winclow ancl enjoy those hrautiful spring days, 
while the Doctor \\'a:- trying to make the re::-l of us unrlcr land the cliffcr-
encP hctwt>l'n '':=:r11,:ationalirn1·' and "pcrccplionali rn." Possibly, after al l 
l ,j 
of 11" hacl l"ai l<'<l i 11 ,Ji-,tingu i,-h ing hl'l \l"l'l'll tlll'~l' point~. thl' l)odor woulc1 
lH• hc•anl to -..a~·. that he kll<'\\" tlw lpa,on w:1~ 1lilfa·nlt al1(1 he 
1li11 not hlnnw 11~ fm· not geiting iL TTowc\C'l'. tlw real i.rouhh• 
\1 a,-: that no1w of Ut' ha<l "l't•n tlw irn--idP of onr tl'xt~ until 
,1ft1•1· ("Ollling to da,-:,-:, or (:()11]'~(' \\'(' il]l]1r<'l'int('(l \"t'H highh tlw 
Dcidor·, kill(lJll'":- arn1 p,1tiente ! It rna<l" thing,-: ,-:o muth c,u,il'I' 
i'or u,. 1To1r \\'<' dir11ldight in a..;king 11im qut•:-tion~ th,1i \\·<niid l<•a<l him 
t:> leC'tnr<· on ,omc line. Yet "·c enjo_Yc<l tlw pri1ilc\!<' of Hl·t·o111pa1win£: 
till• cl<ar llo<"tor 011 , nml If hi,- l'tlwrl'al flight" into tl1t' ,·v•ilin 1·1· f.1111·y, for 
hi· ,rn, ·1 ..;af<' and ,ur" guid1•. fn l'hJ,-:,- he ,rn, gl•Jll•ro11,-: arnl kill(ll1·: h11t 
how lw l'Olll<l gl't 1nOIH'Y. lfl' "('l'llH'd to lHJ\"(' a \\"('ll(ll• rfnl aliilih" or gdtin'.( 
11mm into till· hoy~· pod,Pt,. .1\lld tho,(' ('Xl10rtation,- or hi~ in cl1·1rc·l. ('11 
phy-..i(",i\ (·ultun•. ,rt'l'l' (•njor<'<l i111men,Ply. t•,pl•cially Ii\" tho~<' ,rho hacl 
ni1w 0'1·lntk mnthP1,1ati1·, 1111<ler l)r. 11 ill1·r. 
l>r. 1Iilll'I. _\"t": what a g1·11in,-: in 111atlll'11~ati<"". Ill' tould li•·2in with 
nothing aml pro,<' ,llnio,t an.,·thing. ] fl' 1-onld (•1·l'n mak<· _,·011 IH Ii· ,·c• ~-on 
hn,l n101w,· in your prn·kt t, \\·hen _mu ,r1•r,• in ,lelit for la,t 11Hrnth\; hoard. 
Hmr tho,!' P_rt•, of hi, would th,-h 1rlwn lw taH.:P(l of ,pat·l' ,ind thosr imag-
inan ligun•,-: without Migl\'~. But the da"" l·ert,1i11ly clid c•njoy the 
Do<·tor',_ mi-..takl',- in addition nrnl ,-..uhtrndion . ll i,- lt•nurrs \\\'1'(' rc!rardrcl 
;i,; rnanl·l, until it ,,·a:- fonncl out, that hr h·Hl U>-\'il tlw,<' id<•niieal one:-
t'\l'l'_\' _Y1·ar ,iiH·<• lw took hi,.. c-hair. Tlw_Y ,n•rc goo<1. am·how. arnl l am 
"lll'C \\"l' all 1•njo_n·<l tlwm : p,;p<·<·iall_Y if tlwr owrlappt<l into the• ncxl 
period. that of l )r. ~11 ,m•ly. 
\\"di. ncm. thinking of him, I won<lPr if that frail horh of hit; ha:-
hP1·n alil<' tn H1,-..tnin the <·ontinually H\TU!llulating lo,Hl of l li:-ton·. with 
whi("h hl' ,, ,b \'l'ilH'l< ,-,l_,· t,l.\ ing it. Tha L ,1·a,- mw man l JW\"Cl' 
rnul<l '"\ilutr.'' l tr·ipcl it orn·<' in ln(ernationnl La,r. lrnt ncn•r dirl again. 
l lo,rc•Y<'l'. tlw l)odor wa,-.. not altng<'lher inf,illihlt• n,- Wl' ,lt fir,;t thought. 
l'nr ,re• did puzzl<' him a fl'w tinws. \Ylwn puzzled. ht• alwnY~ got into that 
high k<•_r of hi". I \\·01Hl1·r if tlw_r <'H'l' got him ,1 11\'\\' l"lwir. I n•memhrr 
16 
he woulcl make· a bottom fo1· his c·lrnir eitl1cr of his m·ercoai. or of a lot of 
pamphl('t;-;. ,\t la:,;t \\'(' <lirl catch 011 to !ti :,;y;-;tem of cards, anrl one was 
about sun• to lw calle<l on l'\'('r_\· other day. 1 r 1 ],ad \wen in his place, l 
think I woul(l ha\'l' shnJlk<l them ,l little oftener. .\rnl yet he quizzed us 
oftener than IH' \H'l'l' prepan•<l for. I !is aiwc·dote:; ancl ,:[ml"iy enirneiatl•d 
jokes were tbc main fratun• of his course· of stU<ly. .\ s hr :-wung back in 
hi~ thai r, tl'll i ng them with an imrnohi ll' expre;-;sion on his fatl', he im-
prc--sccl me with hi:; cla;-;;-;ieal appearance. 
Xow, ,rhilc I think ol' tla,-;-;ies, T am reminded of C:reek anrl of Pro-
l'e~~or C'ornctet. .\n <l 1m· n•eolledions aTc wry YiYirl, also. I can almost 
see the profrssor walking lo da s ll'ith that stucl1ous look on his face . 
. \ 11(1 wlwn lw came lo el,1,;,;. looking thus, the hoyi:i, C'he,;kr \ri,;e especially, 
knew trouble was brewing. [low he \\·onlrl lcc·hirc to them on tho,:f' morn-
ing,-. l alll'ay,: knell' •thC' prnfe:;,;or \\',l" ea:;ily angerc•,l, hut [ hrli1•Yc. at 
ti111cR, hi,-, da,-,:c•:- \\·m!lcl try to anger him the more. l <1011·1 know ho11· he clio 
pa~;-; \ri"c' that Year, con,-i,leriug tllC' 1mtn1· squahhk•,: tlH•Y lrncl: hut possi-
bly he looked hack on•r the "hi~torieit_\··· of the affair and conrlndcd that 
C'he:-1.er wa~ not f'O ha<l aftl'r all. 
Xow, that worrl ' •hi,:toricity .· • wornlC'r ,rhat Dr. Shrrriek would have 
sai<l ahont it. I nm :-lll'e ,;he woul(l han• foull(l rnnH' fanlt ,rith it. She 
ahray-; clid with our compo,..ition". ll ow <ldcrmin ecl i,;]H' 1ras when she 
talkc•d to tho~c :-kniors at tinws. .\ nd then hmr ,-;area,;tic·alh· ,;he scorccl 
that nnfort1matc• ,Tm1ior 11·ho111 slw t·anght unprepared. The intricacies 
of tlH' Engli,-Jt hmguagc :--P<'llll'<l to he 1nn<k• en•11 yet more c·ompkx hy ornr 
of the trxt,: whic·h r-lw c·ho:--P. .\ nrl holl' :-lw <lid pronounee some ,nmls ancl 
mrnw~. But of cour,,p IH' undergra,l,-; 11('\'l'r quec:tio1wd the Doc·tor's pro• 
nu1Kiatio11,:. JTmn•n·r we• all n•C"ogn i,:e<l one fad, lhal slie hacl alway,; read 
the author,-; which :-he nitiei"t'<l . all(l krn•,r wlwrl'of slw "JlOkP. 
Hut now 1m· thought,-. --tn1y from her i,tal<'lr pn'H'l1l'P to tlw more 
genial one of }Ii~,; (iuilnC'l'. I _l'lt l'el'I ,-.orne lwnrl pang" on ac-eount of the 
ll'H_I' we ac-te<l towanl her. Ol'ten l\'l' woul,l go to da,:,- aml trnst to her 
kirnlnr:--~ in lwlping n;-; 01·n tlw pLH·l''- ,1·c• eonld not tran;-;late at -,ight. The 
l,p,-.[ :--c·hc rne of all 1rn,; lo a~k her q,,c,,[ion" nnrl gd h<'r to <'xplain some-
thing 11·p knc•w all ahout. In th i,-; ,ray we arni(lc•(l :-;0111c• impC'n<ling clanger 
for ,rhich \H' \\'l'J'(' in><uflic-il'nt]y pr('parcrl . 
But ,-.lw knc•1r Ct•rnian all(] kn('\\' it well. lloll'el'er . lwr ll'ork on me 
"eerns to haYC hc•pn a l'ailnrc• for 1 :--CC'rn to know leFP- 11011· than l di<l in 
m1· first _war. Hut that i,-. tlw 11·a1· 1rith a good many thing"-takc. for 
m::;tanee. che111i,,tn. 
\\'l1:1t I knml' 'of t·IH•rni:-trY i:- ~'llllt \\·here hnt <lmi't kno\\' \\'hen•. ...\ll(l 
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>rof, '"'o r ... khHl<l n did hi be ·t with rn ~ too. \\ hen he would h)<:Lure 
three or f<nr n ·· :1 woulcl fall a:-le l · 1 ornehow the profe"' · r' tone al way 
clid ha n• n .'opcrifi · effed. \Y alway liked hi qui t m )thocl of a;· "'i,·ting 
u: in tlw laboratory. 
H ,rn · quit~ in ·ontra~t with Dr. \Yl1itiwy in the Biological lahorn ory. 
How he (li 1 I a ·e th , fio r. I "'uppo~e <l nPw floor ha,- h ·en 1 u in :in ·e. 
1: ml the Do -tor nt r cl politic . I "uppo ''J lobh~ring did alway, pl a 
him. It wa · h ·tt 1 r than tl'aching or }H'c:H:ti~inp: rneclicine, and (louhth1 ,.., 
it ·wa mor) int re ting. Hom•,-Clr. the hoy., alway lik<1d th 1 Doctor, par-
ticularly h, ·au of hi· ath1 ~ti· pr (1i1 ·tion~ . 
. Tow, thats .1111.' to he clll of th 1 Fa·ult:. ~To th 1r w,l:-; Dr. ifoyPr. 
lI) "·11 · a uniqul1 ·han ·tpr_ that i~ · rtain, foll of lifl arnl intPrcsL 
r nH rnl>n h, wa: YPry popular among th tn(lent CY n if he <li<l ·'g-o tlw 
:tr 1 t lql' and th) likl'. If, was --url'l.r a goo<1 man for t lw po.-- ition ol' 
'onserrn t Ol')' )i rector . 
. <" nnoth 1r familiar fignr · n~ lH: sit-.: lwfon· hi:~ c1e -· k, who r min<1: 
1110 nr ( iol,1:--111 ith ':=~ . c·hoolrnast •r. 
--Fu1l Wl'll they lnughecl with ·ountL·rf ·ited gl, )' 
,\t all 11i: jok 1 ~~ for many a jok had 11 ~. 
Full well. t1w llll y whi:-=.per, cir ·ling roun<l, 
1onYe)·ed thP <li~llHll tic1ing:-=. w]u,n h frown cl.;, 
··.Prnl'. Burly," n. i1w hoy~ aft •c i<m<lic 1_Y ·allc·<l 11im, <ll)arh 10\ ,,cl hii-' 
joh. and oftt•n ~nicl :onH' l'l'nlly bright things. ... ~ a drill-ma ·tpr h, l:acl no 
rirnl ,rnd 111an.,· a 1rn111 nn cl()ul t r •memh -,r~ y ,t foe joy with ,rhi ·h hl' 
ham . t•d tlw poor fc•llow. in Latin arnl rnntlt matic . TT 1 was th:, l>l':t 
"'rooter·· 011 t1w athldic lic·LI c1n<l no Ol1l' rnon• than he h1<:\\· tile' footh·1l1 
nnd tlH· lins b~dl lingn. 
Thln th 'l'l' ,ra'.-, i\fi:-; ' Flick "·ith her i1111oct1nt ,ray., <lishin~r on1 
... Par] )z rnu ·" to a r lPlliou.- :l't of nncln-gncl:-;. _.._\nd ako )fr. Rencling(']'. 
··,rho. c t<'chniqu 1 ' : in yoicc 1 c·ultur, h 1 •Hllll' quit<' farnnu '. .,\ncl-wel1. 1-.: 
thi 'l1if·ngo: I littl) thouµJ1t I had 1wPn dn·nrning .... o long. Rut thL•n ii 
hn~ I 't'n Y 'ry pl •a. ant. 
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Appropriate Mottoes for the Various 
Class-Rooms 
F i LT'. 
1. \:ott: 
La ciai.--. ogni :--1wnrnza Yoi c:h' •ntrnu•. 
( L aY all hop b ·hirn1, y) who cnt ·r hl:re.) 
-.2. ► \-mc1 ·1-.·: 
Di sec puer, Yir u l ·rn e_· Jllt'. ,. )l'lllll<Jlll' lahorem; 
Fortunam e.~ alii.'. 
(L arn, hoy, Yirtnt• nrn1 tnH' lnlior from me _; 
} ort nne f'rom ot hl1r:.) 
;J. Corn "t t: 
- Dant,. 
~IJ<ftJ!.' 1;/ui.r7J ~u.i'r:o_' ~N}7Jfi?; m,<fu~' - ... lelli:lilrl< r. 
( By associating with \\'L 'l' pc 1opl1•, yon wi 11 h • ··ornc wi~e yonnd f.) 
l. ~kFc1<kl n: 
El •1u, hoY ·a pu1.•<lt 1 l(•Ya11t,1r.-1, rndiinn,l. 
( Ht1 who fn 1lc; t<Hlny may ri~e to-111orrmr.) 
r,. . · lwrri ·k : 
_~ull,1 cli, m,wrort• rnrd. 
( Iw 'l'.\ clay bring·~ it . orrcrn·.-.) 
(i. , 111H\'l'ly: 
~\llwi:-,.· 1ncl hi11 i('h ni ·ht; lo('h vc•il rnic·h ht•,ni. ·L (;ndlil'. 
( Ornni:,;: ·i nt am I 11ot · the I knn\\' much.) 
,. hlitm1r: 
rhn all •n ;ipf--.Jn i~t Huh'~ 
( B •ycmrl all ilw ])<'cl k:-- i ~ re:--t . ) 
B Ii ·k: 
► 1 ,llff qui p ut ! 
(► a, him., lf wh an! 
9. ~\Irs. \:ott: 
\urh ! io ,~0110.pittor ! 




.\ c-haqur jour ,-uffit "-a pt>ine. 
( ~uflkient unlo the rlay i~ the eYil thereof!) 
11. sragoner: 
:-\ic itur arl a,-;tra. 
( :-\uc·h i,.: the w,1y to the ,-;tar,-;.) 
l ·) :.Ieyrr" : 
\\' a, wr,-;chmcrzte nic-ht rl<'r 1ft•n,.:ch ! -S(;h i l lPT. 
( \rlrn 1 c·arnrnt rnPn learn to hear!) 
1:3_ BP1Hlingt•r: 
\Yit· 1li1• .\ltpn ,-;1rno-en. ,.:o zwitsd1t•rn nuc-h 1lic .Jm1gt•n. 




Li.oro. G1ucE ::\Lu·nE 
:-;COTT. li EOIWL\)..\. 
~I 001m. P,ox A GH.\CE 
\f.\ltli:LEY. ,/OSEPIIIXE ::\(IHI.UI 
}loon£. }LI.BEL BEATRICE 
\Y1-.;E. C1m:--.TER GARFIELD 
l)1·n1uxT. Eo11·1x PoE 
B00OL\N. CL.\HE~l'E }IOXl!OE 
\YEITK.\~IP .• \LFHED TTEXRY 
:.\fo,urx. JE..,SE LA\\"REXCE 
Uooo. Cn.1RLEs ::\IARTIN 
\Y, r.sox. DcnLEY REED 
C"LRICU, Lo,nx 
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C.\.LLEXDEH, ROLLA . \)IO ':l 
('011·.\X, CJ.YUE E. 
Color:;: Cardinal a11cl C:ral'. 
Yell 
( 'I i<·kl·t_Y. da<·k<'l_\'. ,-i,-. hoorn. roar! 
\\"<''n• the da,-~ ol' nineteen four! 
Bain. ~11nw, llllHl, or rlu~t. 
\"auµ.hty-four ,-u<: ·t'ccl or hust '. 
Class History 
Thr <·las,-, of 'O+ wa,-, or,!!.alliZ<'tl in the fall of HlOO. \rlll'n twenty 
bright Frc,-Jinwn hoy,-, ancl girb a,,(•rnhkrl in an appointer! plac-P aml 
1•kct<·d the ollil'cr,: that :-hould g-uicll' lliem <luring the year. :\fi;.s ::\fabel 
'l'holllp~on hN·ome it~ fir:-t pre"i1knt. .\.ftt•r organizing anrl making lhe 
u,-,ual di:-play or clas,; ('olor,-. and filling the 11ir \l"ith c-la,-;:- .n•Jl,- anrl ,;ong,;. 
the fir:-l g-rl'at Hitial l'\'l'llt in t.he hi,;tory of t.hc t:la,-,: wa:- plannc<l. anrl a 
,-Hmptnou-.: hanqucl wa:- hclcl in the honw of :\1 r. Holo,-on, Olll' mile north of 
tmrn. 
During the Frr. hrnan Year the l'la,:- ;,;hmrcd a marked irnprm'<'lllcnt 
o\·er other das-.:(•~, and ·l'l a pace whid1 ha,- hrcn har<l for other,: to follow. 
\\'lwn the fall term of UHll openecl, 1.he da:<s 1.ook ib place undPr thr 
galll'l',I' wllC're il became noted for its good lwha,·ior and good singing. 
:\fi,.._ (}('orgiana Scott wa chosen prci:;idcnt of this c:laf' · whic:h till con isted 
of t1n•nly nwmhen;, and uncler lwr eftcctiYe leacler hip, the , ophomore 
~·car of thi:- <:b:-s wa-; CH'n more marked than the ]irc,;hrnan year. and ib:: 
pn•1·ion~ n•e:orrl uphelrl. The rno~t notahle cYcntR of i.his war were the 
winning of tlw ]()(•al Oratorical Conlt>st by one o-f itts ml'111her,.,. the Plah-
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orate banquet gil'en at the hollle of )In,. Yance, the royal r.:c~ption h:nuered 
by President and :u rs. Scott, and the decisi re Yictory gained oYcr the 
Juniors in a game of bal:ieball. It was <luring this game that Wilson and 
Good became .famous. 
'l'he fall of l!H)i found thi- class occupring the seat,- back 
of the ~eniors. 'l'his time there wa,; but six hoYs and six girls; 
se,·eral dropped out and three joined the Senior c:las~. But what they 
lacked in quantity they made up in quality, and unrler the leadership of 
Lorin 'Ulrich as president, the work ,rhich was done h1· this clasR Lluring 
its Junior year will go clown into history as rnanclou~. ,Toi ni.ng hands 
with the Fre:-:hman da::;s, they aclrninisterecl a severe defeat to the other 
das, c:- in a game of football. They ,rere royally entertained by the 
Freshman da;::- at the Hotd Holme , ,,·hich served to ::ltre11gthen the 
bomh of union between these hrn elas'rs. 'l'he SrnYL of 1903 is the pro-
duct of this class and ,re re-fer the reader to this noted book for furtlwr 
information of that year'~ work. 
The Senior )·car of: this elas began when 1.he das::l oI 1902 received 
their cliplornas, and to show that they "'er, Seniors_. they rnardJCu into the 
chapel in a body wearing their caps and iro,rn;; much to the chagrin of 
the cla:;:s of '0:2, hut to the delight of all other dasses. The 
ranks of the class increa, d to seYenteen lluring the ~enior )'Car, 
with l:". B. Brubaker as president. They appeared freque11tly during the 
fall term in their caps and go,rns a11cl in many ways aclclccl dignity ancl 
influence to the cla s. 'l'he year ,rn, marked with a number of social 
functions. mo,t notable of which ,,·as a reception given to the Sophomorr 
clas in the ~\ sso ·iation building. 
~\ to the future of this cla 'S 1m can truthfo lly say no other has a 
brighter ontlook. It has within its ranks those of unusual ability nncl will 
he represented in cl iffcrent profo sions. 
\ratch the class or HlO..J. as it~ members rnter the arena of life. You 




Truth Stranger Than Fiction 
x o,T,rn1-:1: u, min. 
\I y DEAH "\I 11. ED!TOI:: 
.\.l'lc>r an 1111 n,-ua I I\· bu~\' <la,. 
nf hano11·ing CHl'l' · nrnrk~<l ll\ 
"C'Yl'ral ccnnplete ··run, up·· ·, 
c,1rnr to rnY rlrn in a H>1m•1rhat 
clvj('d<•d moo,1. Taking my Ili:---
tnn 1 tril'<l to :--t uch, hut foun<l 
lh,it i11qH1:--:--il11L•. ~ l rang e 
though[,- crmY<IP<l ni:r rniml-
n•uille<-tion:-- or dar:-- gone Ill". 
nnd 1rn11e1Prinu> or" the' futur·e. 
Lighting my i'iipe a:-- l 1rn~ wont. 
1r i th lllY f'l'l't on 111 r <le:--k, I lcan-
c<l hac·l~ in lllY tlrnh· an,1 triecl to 
forgd m1· tinplca ,-.ant lhou~-hl~ 
lir <1 JH'ru:--al of Dante. I hacl 
jn,-.t hPgnn the ~etond Canto of 
tlw In r('l'JlO . wlwn :--10\rl\' the 
door opene<l. ancl ,ri th no1:--elcss 
tre,111 then• enlrrc<l m,· room a 
ta! l l'l'l'tt Jig11 re 1rra Pl~ecl in il 
coal-hlack 8hrnu<l-ere~ that 
11ien·c1l mY wn· Ol;l. I felt 
my'-L'l r un<lc>r ~011\e ~lrang<> spell. 
Ih•:--i-tant·t• 11·a, u,-.l'I<',-., . 
. 'uclclPnlr I !'Pit th, l'Hrth n·ce<ling from n,- arnl I knew thal 11·e werf> 
pa--.ing thrn ,-pace at a tt>rrifi!' rate. .\ lnw"t too l't•,ll'ful to :--peak. and 
yet anxiou~ to know my cl<•:--tiny an<l rn~· "tn11H!<' cnm p,rn i011. I final l_,, took 
tourag-c•. and thinking th::it a little Latin 1rnul1l hL• appropriate, 1Yith fal-
kring mice, l uttered hrn wor1l,- wl1ich I n•mt•rnhl'n·d hal"ing heanl Dr. 
:-;cott 11,-p: "(2uo rndi~~-· lk immrcl iatel~· n•plied: ··To the Inferno. 
I am tlw ,pirit o[ Dant<'. l't•ar not. lmt foll iw, arnl l will lt•a<l yon thrn 
the dt•rna I place wht•rp t hon ,halt hear the cle~pt•rntr la mt•ntations.' ' \re 
"non al ight1•d in ,\ <l<•<•p nwinr 1rh ith lw :--a i<l wa,-. a part of Ital_v. Down 
thP <lark rloldnl ral"ill<' w<' wc•nt, he fir:--t, I follmring, pa:-:t rngged rock,-. 
arnl J'r01rning c·lilI:--. Hoon I toulcl hear a irreat inclefinahle noise far in 
t_hr <li~tantP, anrl the air ,ermccl c-harge<l with prcnliar fumrs. A l ittle 
Jarther on rn~· c-ompanion pointc<l to a g-reat gate-at it, ,nrnmit thcsp 
11·or<l,-.: ".'d l hope aharnlon. YI' who (•ntn in.'· an<l J knew that T wa,-. 
at tlw plat<' n[ Dante's <ln•a111. "Oh :\fu:--e,-;. Oh high C:t'niu". noll' a"si~t 
111P ! Oh :\femorr ! that <li<l"t writ!' rlmn1 1rhat l ~air. hen' thY nobility 
~hall he manif<•,t: ·, · · 
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\\liat a ,-.ight I Ir I 11l•re po:-:-t•,-.,-.c<l with unli111ited girt of language 
l c:ould not he"in to rle:-cl'ihe what l :-aw. Such hideon~ rnurnl:,; and hor-
rirl appearallce:! All wa~ ('nnloped in a cloud of smokl', all uproar and 
confu,-.ion. Finalh 111Y guide. turnincr to me. caitl: '"You look to nw like 
a collt•gr 1.1an. ·· .: Ye,-.·:· ' l:aid I. ·• [ t~cd to he a student .it Otterbein. and 
orn• o[ the fa111ou~ da~,; of 190.i. ·· Tlwn 1111' mind went back to the golrlen 
day::- :-pent in c:ollt·ge. 1 could again ,::ee tht; fau•,-. of my old eollcge ehum~ 
arnl hear the rippling laughtrr oC the light-Leartc,fl girl~. 11_1· gui<lr ,:::111· 
at once that the mention of collc•gt• inten•::-tcd nw. arnl ~aicl: ··1 ~hall take 
you to the ('olll'ge Departme11t oI the lnferno. ~irn·e I wrnt • rny poern. 
an eighth c:irdp ha,:: hcPn r:-tahli,-.lwcl e~pecially for rnllt•g<· 1wople. Conc:eit. 
_mu knm1·. i · their lw~rtting ~ill... \\'e pa,-.~erl thrn one circle aftel' 
another, :oveing t•rcry possihl<• dc~c:ription of pt'oplc• in <·wry rnnc<:> ivablc 
rno<le of torture. and at la~r t·a111e to a rnll t•1· 1rnlk•cl in Ill· rni:rgcd hill;;. 
Orer thi,, Yallev hoYcrccl eonstantlY a <:lou<l of ~rnnke. arnl fr;1111 n;~. cl0,atcd 
po8ition 1 couid ,:cc indi tinct f<lrm,: rnoring ahout anrl lwar a ·amfcning 
mingling of rnllege yells. I thought thnt I ht>ard till' familiar ·'\\'hoop 
Hip \rhoop \rlwo ! .. and y<:>t I could not make 111.n,df helie1·e llrnt thu·,• 
were mw here from Ottcrhein. But ,-.0011 I ,:air thrn the smokt• the 
11•,wing fiamwr of th<' ela~s or ·o+. ,"ai<l L .. J,_ it po,i'ihlc that an~· of tht• 
c:la~~ of ·0-1, an• here- J knew tht•m 11 I I. ·• 
Said he, "J)id mu knm1·, Hook1m1n. \\'i,:e. ('allrn1l(•r. and tho,-p fc.l-
lo1r,-. ~-- · 
•· Well,'' I rt'>'pn11<h•1l ... J ~ho11ld ~ay I 1lirl. Surely tht•y an• llC t 
hen•.· · 
"Ye,;: · Eairl he ... the hoy of ·n+ arP hen• without a ;,ingle e.\H'ption.'' 
.. J'n11· tt'll what tlwr <lid, .. ~ai<l l ... thnt they ~houl<l he c:ornmitte<l to 
thi,- 1loler'u l place .. , · 
.. \Yell.'' <:airl he. "Rookm:rn. rnu know. \nli' 11 wrr cmKL'itc><l fellow 
anrl Jlt'l'i'Onally atknclc<l to thr gloriii<:ation of ·Bookie.'· .. 
Sn i1l I: ' · I ca1d hcli<•rc• it. BookiL• arnl 1 W('l'C good fril'nil,-.. Pleat;l• 
ht> 111ore 1ldinitt>." 
··\\'ell.'' ,ai<l he. "he i,: c:hargrd with ha,ing written thrt>c-fomth · of 
lht· l!I0:3 ..:-\.nnual hirn~rlf and i 11 that to haw used the wonl 'l' cl 19 time 
in ht•,1ry typt•. .\ nd 'IYi~c-well. 1\'iH'. a::- all know. was a gootl frllow, and 
1rnul<l ha1·p P~eaperl harl he remained with eJa,-,-. of ·o.5 . hut the c1·il 
inflncn<: of ·n+ s1r<:>pt him along. He i,.. chargrcl with roting the 'Official 
Hipple' in the mi1l~t of a Greek recitation. of heing I re~i1knl of th, 
eolk'.£,'<' Ht•puhl iurn Cl uh, and other offcmcs ::tel infinitum. .\ rnl Ca llenrler. 
for rnakinu- ~uch hifleou,:: noises when trying to sing. thus profaning the 
~ac-red plaC'c of pn1_vc'r. And Oood-.\h ! XO\r languagt• C'Ollll' to Ill\' re:::-
c-uc• ! Principal c-harge: He ,lttemptccl to wear an angpJ'~ ~mile aitho a 
mortal. The girlf; of '0-1, \\·ere in~trnmcntal in :-ernling him here. TlwY 
~(:'nt a petition. datr<l (ktollt'r 1 ➔• 1110:~. to I'luto. rt•que~ting that lw h.C' 
transportC'd hl'n' . Bruhnkl'r·~ t•:qieri('n<:e as hu~inc% manager of ihe Hl03 
:\nnu,d prort•rl hi" ruin: an<l \rilrnn anrl rlrir·h. of c·our~•' . c-oulrl not hope 
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to escape. Weitka111p. ::itorain and Durrant, cx-m cmhers of ·o.s . \rnulcl also 
haYe aYoirlcd this fate, but for the deba ·ing influence of 'O+.•· 
'"Well." said I, ··L11i,; i ' urcl\ :mrprising, but where arc the girl 
or '0-:l :'' 
'·Oh!'' said he, ''thc1· are not here. Ther are in Para<lis c. .·\ finer 
party of girls coulcl not he found. Their onl.1· fault was their connection 
with the class of 'O+. There wa;; Al ice, with her sirn plc i nno(;e11cL'. Georgia 
with her l'."·ect Feriom,nc,;~, E<lna arnl ::irabcl al:l happv a, can be, Grace anr] 
.To foll of mirth-Ob ! The\' are not liere." 
All of thi,; information ;1lmost <lazed me, a;id as J ,ras pornlering on>r it, 
I ,ra~ ,;u<lrlenh a\rnkcncd by the college bell. lt wa~ the hell for the seven 
o'e:lock rcritation. The sunbeams of a bright Xm·crnlwr morn were chasing 
each other ahout my room . ~Iy pipe harl fallen to the floor. I huniL'd to 
recitation without hn'akfost-lrnt I shall ne,·er forget rny clrcarn. 
Yours re:-;pectful h·, 
A J<'OLLO\Yl':R OF TUE 1-{u·i: .l.:N'D GRAY. 
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Quotations, Seniors 
~tulti ~lolicli fatui l'ungi han1i hlem1i buccone,- '. 
flruliakt>r: 
am pre,;:-t>d <101rn ll'ith couceit. 





Tht•:-e :.;igm, ha 1·c marked me' exlrnnrc1 inarY, 
.\rn1 all the c-mir:-C'~ of 111.r life <lo ,-hmr 
am not in the roll of common 111t•n. 
Likt• a lm·eh tret' 
~he l[rt'11· lo wornanhoo<l arnl lid 11·t't'll "·hi 1<•,-
Hejcc·tl'<l ,;t'H'rnl -;uitor,-. ju,-t to learn 
Hern· to :1('{·t>pt a lwttt•r in his turn. 
Ell'rnal :.;111ik~ hi,-, l'lllpti11e,-,- hdnw . 
• \~ :.;hallo1r f'tn•am:-s rnn <li1nplin/! all tlH' 11·a1·. 
ShC' i::ib tornwntin!r <'l"l'l'_I' f!"lll"l. 
:'\or gi1c~ her tongue one rnon1t'lli'" re:-t. 
ln phra:.;<'>'. hat tnt><l. :-tall, and trik. 
\\'hich mo,1t•m la 11 ie:- c-nll polih•. 




The ,rnrlcl knoll',- nothing of iti- gn':1k,-t Jlll'Jl.-:-,ir Il. '['aylor. 
:\I non>, ::\[ahcl: 
::\fr heart i" tnrnl'cl to ,-;[OJlt', arnl while "tis ll1inr, 
1 t ~hall he stoll\'. -ShakspC'rc 
\\'t>ilkamp: 
I am a -:,1ge all(l c;111 command ihP pJt•rnrnt,-:-
.\ [ lt>a;:t I think I c-an. --.\ftt'r Srott. 
Llny<l: 
\\'ho hath 11ot owm•<l ll'ith raptnrr-Fn1it1c:11 frnll'<'. 
Tlw JHllH r of Ura c·<'. thP 111a/!ic of a llilllll'. -C'nrnphrll. 
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• 
.. A.n 1 ·till they gazed, and ;'till tb wond r gr w, 
rrirnt one mall head J1oulcl carry all h(' kn w. -Gol<h:rnitli. 
Moore, Edna: 
I car• for 11oboc1y, no., not I.-
] r no on can• for m ~. 
\ril:on: 
Too n1u ·h [ n g-cJo<l thing. 
► \·ott: 
lkr rnic ~ wa.., -'Y ·r ~oft. 
(;, ntl, an1l lo,r. nn exc- ,]Ic,nt thin~· in woman. 




Ynn lwat ~·onr pntc arnl fan ·y ,rit will come; 
K notk n wm pl1•<l~l'. th 1 r · noliod_,. at hm 1e. 
II · ('ould :tuft four mg-haµ:-- Hlll:--n ~-(•-wi, t' 
\rith :-,ophi-..try. "itli l,noki--h odd-.. nncl 1•1111.. 
4\ 1 itt l, 1 ·nrning- i a 1fan.!2:erou-.. thing-. 
~ -n\\· lw l'l1 '1 i:-: l,y far the longl1,·t pll'clsur 
~i<'n I, ,. · in h,1,fr. lmt tlwy cl1·t ':--t nt ll'i. nr 
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- 'en·an r. 
-Pone. 
-Brownino-. 




List, ye <:laRs of naughty-.fom ! 
Your troubles here will soon be o'er 
Ancl you will all desire to know 
What Fate on yon will then he. tow. 
The pre~ideni oi your proucl class 
ln Yain a-f:eeking .for a lass 
To Africa's dark hore "·ill depart 
Carrying with him a hcav_y heart. 
Fair Georgia, slow and dis.rnificcl. 
\Yith all her haughtines1; al1(l prick•, 
·\rill to a farmer·~ life 11etake, 
And learn to handle hoc and rake. 
~ow Good will spcncl r11ll haH his life 
A-f:eeking for a learncrl wife . 
.And tben an ac-tTcs, he will wecl 
And ~pend his life in jealous dread. 
l 'hcn Gr~ce, wl1ose tcnrner lw,i 110 stop, 
\\'ill ncYer clirn h towards the top 
But at the boUom s11e must stay 
Anrl keep on fretting a11ay. 
The11 he who~c fac-e portravs l1irn \\"ise 
Will l!i re us mortalf: no smprisc; 
\\'hen he l:egins to plead his ca~e 
The Fates will giYe him loft_,· place. 
With all your trich ancl flirtir.rr, .T cc. 
'Tif: ,:acl vou'll ne,·rr own a he:ui. 
So it i~ \rell that vou pr('pRrc 
Th ' olrl maicl'f' lonch lot io sh:1.re. 
Anrl strenuous Bookir with his T 
To holcl a learned e:hair will tr_v; 
Aml men from c•vrn11·hcr·e on earth 
Will lcar11 to know their own trnc worth. 
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l\oll', C'allcnclcr, your faultv speech 
Debar::; your wish to tea<:h or preach, 
o you will buy a spacious neld 
To make it a crop or 'taters ~·ield. 
So, Edna, brio-ht star of the class, 
.i\hin- a man's he,irt ,rill harass. 
Ancf in old age sadly recast 
O'er opp01-tunitics long pas~. 
In failing sinful rnu1 to reach 
Duel \Yilson ,rill see he can·t preach, 
So with man\ a sneer and snuh 
He'll try to 1~1111 a stllflents· club. 
R\\"eet _\.li<:e ,,·ith her prett.Y face 
BeforP the bench \\'ill "'in her case 
Anrl, sa,·c hL'r littlcnc~s alone, 
\\"ill llC' the po1rer behind the th.-onc. 
Weitkamp an<l eloquent :\forain 
\Yill hoth a:::~ume the 1H·cachcr·s ~trair 
And with the j11ful ai1d the jmt 
Will stri ,·c, an<l thc•sp ,rill no one trust. 
And still there i~ another :\[001·e. 
The peacemaker of XaughLy fom; 
, he 011ce clesirccl to he a Bean 
But will a nobler , eek, I wceu. 
::{ ow Lorin',: f,ltc i,: a1rful sad 
But not so as to make him mad . 
For kno,r that Fate has now decreed 
That lw anrl "Baldy'' won't succeed. 

Junior Biology 
\"JHGl~lA ltJTEXOL·n, a di:-.tiugni--.ht~d 
rPprPbentntin, of llw F. F. , .. , __ aftn 
~r.-1du~1ting fron1 Eastern Collc-gc, \ ir-
g-inia. \\·lwrp ,he attairrl'll distinc-tion h_v 
her ,uperior ability in rnrious linP, of 
collpgc atli1·ity, c·arr:p to OtterbPin lo 
SPC U re a srcond diploma . This is her 
first year hPr<'. and ,hr ha, gained al-
rPad1· lhP admirntion of the ,tudpnt bodv 
not ·onlv for hpr ,ehola,tie and ornlo;-. 
ieal ahii it 1·. but for hPr staleh· carriag-e 
and fin<• \\rg-inian n1anI1<:'r". · 
Th is ~(•If-eon fhlL\nt looking young lllan 
is THOMAS EDll'IX ll t"G IIES, the proverb-
ial bad boy. so11 of a preaclrc>r. lJn-
forlunalel_v ··Tommy'' i., nol the exc<'p-
lion wlriclr prow•, the rule, as . omc of 
his escapade, both a-, a ho~- and in O. 
ll"ill te,tif~-- It i, slat('(], tho, on good 
aulhori1 v. that he did slud1· . ome lhe 
first _vea·r he 1rns irr collegr. · "Tommy's" 
lwo hobbies an• ba,kPt-hall ancl the 
o-irls. As lire pr<>siclrrrl of the ,Junior 
cla. ,. he has shown himself an efficient 
pilot lhru troubled waters. and as 
Editor-in-ChiPf of the • .\egi . , he has in-
stillPrl np11· Jjfp into that periodi ca l. 
Bi:;'s".JA)[IX FH.\ .'i li:Llc<" f->111n:1s, of 
Ch,uubcr,l.Hrrg. l'a .. i, SjH•n<lin/! his third 
Y<'ar in 0. l -_ This lad of t11·cnl1·-thrPe 
su111111er, is what II(' woul,l term i;1 bnsi-
m•s, a ··hnsllC'r.'" \\"hilc he has taken 
part in nlmo,t e,·<'ry phase of college life 
hl' ha, _qmcio1rnly (•nlerPcl into lire ~ocial 
sid<'. Tire greatc,t proposition he ever 
•·tnC'kled."" howewr. wa~ (hp manag-c-
111e11l of the l!lO~ i-,ihrl. 
,\\IY \\·,1.1,t;H \\"Aim. Thi, n1oclp,t 
,rncl 11nn,,11ming litll<' \\·omnn. i, a n·t·Pnl 
1\1111 \\"l'l<·ornp addition to th<> <·lass of ·o.,. 
,.;h,. i, notPcl a, a harcl ,t11dP11t ancl h,h 
r 11t ..... trip1wd Hutn_,. in lwr c-la-.. ..... ~lw j.., 
11 !so n"t<'cl fnr hPr !!rPat a,lorntion for 
on<' \\'. I•:. \\ anl. ,ri;o i, also n lll<'lllh<'r 
of tlH• .Junior <'lass. ]h IH•r lmahk 
di,po,iti, n and pn•r kin;lly ,,nil!' ,ht• 
ha, \\·011 n1an1· friPrHl,. and. in fad. is a 
f,l\·orit,• with' tlw \\'hOIP ,1·hool. ,-,Ill' is 
Jll'PsidPnt-Pl<•<·t of tlw Y. \\". ('_ .\ .. a111l 
with "\\' illii•·• Pxp,•1•1" to rntpr !lw mi,-
sion fi<·ld II lwn Ott<•rhP in i, !Pft hphind. 
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Thi, ,rnooth -faced lad i, C'AllL .11. 
ST.\RKLY. (111<' of (Jl1Prhc•i11·, farnous ath-
lPth. [Ip r.E> a 111il(• n•1-y easilv \\"ilh-
011t-,toppin.!!-ancl th11all_~. lw · is the 
hi'ad 111an "h<•n thP tape i, crossed. 
Thi, ge11tlen,a11 h,1' ,tl,o takPn part in 
orator.v. ha ,·ing bl•c•n on(• of our re pre• 
,en tat i 1·p, in thP i ntN-coll<>giatc> <le bate 
I \\·hic·h tli<l1i't tak(• pla(•PI. \\'hile he 
ha, hPPn intPn•,tPcl in athktics and the 
,(ud.1· of tlw h11111 ,111iliP,. IH• ha, gi\'en no 
lit1lt• attPntion to tlw ,tud,v of ··Damsel-
olq.!,)'.'1 
( 11.,111.1, s \\·1-:s1.r-:Y llt:snnr<·i-sos, the 
hig hrnt ht•r of Ca rric and . \ rlPlta. is 
,p<•1Hling hi, 11/li .1•par in Ottprhein. This 
gpnt l<-lllan ](,ft th<' hplon•d ,n101lland 
hill, of \\"ps( Yirginia ,0111Pti111c> in lhP 
ni1wti(•s (o c>n(pr c·nll,·gP. hoping to h<:> 
ahl<• lo <l<'P(l<'n lhP <·rn1n,lul ions of hi, 
hrnin . • .\llho hP ha, di,pla_1·<'d more 
tal<'nt in 111u,i<', nnd a, assi,tnnl sub-
,(•riplion ag<"nl of the' ~ih_rl than in 
hook,, he· i, a ,tea,h· work<'r ,tncl in thp 
long n111 hi, e·on(in°uous and svstematic 
pfforts hring· !!T<"at r~.,ults . lie> knows 
ho11· to play lmskPl hall. and his \\'Ork 
one• f'1n1ou, clay nidrd in hl'ingin/!' ,·ic-
(o,y lo th<' ,Ju,·,ior c-la"" tc•a111. 
('_\f!BII, ll1-: .,1>Blt'K1-<0-" h:h in th,, ad-
j ·l ini110· pic·tun• ,1 ,-('lT 0·ood likt>~ws .... of 
hl'J' f,~i I' phy .... inµ-110111.L :-, '\rc,l(• .... t.~ j.., :--.o 
n lain ly d ,,p i<'lPd tlwn·in that "" <•annol 
hl'lp hut l',elain, with Thom1>-<llt: 
··l ip ,·111 hc•r <'hanning- . hut hc• ,aw not 
half . 
ThP c-ha rtth hPr clo11 n(·.1-..t modc·,! _1 
('011('(':1 I Pd."' 
1-,lw i, a p:tliP11l ,t uclPnt. :1 n•I ,!um , 
I it t le lP1HlPnc-y t 011 n nb t hc• ,: u I_,. of a f-
/o irl'8 1111 r-0,,1,r. 
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FH.\-"K LLE\1·1:LLY:\'" II.\GEH, 1,ditor-i n-
(hiPf of tl1p ·o~ i-,ihd. ha, had a rnth('r 
, ·aried expf'riPJH'l'. · ~\ftpr g-raduating-
from 1-,t!'PI,, Hig-h 1-,chool of Dal'lon. 0., 
hi' enli,lPd in th<' n•gular anu~- in tlw 
11·a r with /-,pa in. Di,:t ppoi nlc>d in not 
ntlaining ._, g"Pll(}ralship or. at h•ast, a 
c·c-lcrnPIC'\·. h(' rc>t in•,l from !hp ,pn·i<'<' ,111d 
c.H·<:<1 ptc..1ci a g·o,·('rnuwntal po-.,it inn at 
1\0 :hhingtou, D. ( '. J>i,appoint,,d in 
politic,. hl' drift,•d into 0. l '. in th(' 
fall of l!Hl2. Frank di,lik(', ,h,ut" and 
girl,. Ill' h:t, f(•11 intinmle frieud, 
nrnoug thP hoy, nn,l ft•11l'r anwng the 
g-irl,: hut no douhl h,• will h<> hPllPr 
known whPn hr- gPt .... thru nttf'nding to 
thP rhnll1>1,..-(•s Ill' will rPrPi1·p aft ,•r th,• 
•,,up of th; i-,ihl'i. 
I E\\"IS \\".\Y'\E \\' .\RS O.\ . lltl' ··!-,age of 
llill,horo,"· hn, '" di,ting·ui,lwd nim~plf 
iu eo111n1amling tilt-> X,tnght.,· F'i,·p .. 1nil -
itia" during- (']a..,.., 1 ·1n1,hp~"" that ht'l is 
P')\\- knfnnt a-.. .. ( :Pnt'ral." I I e j.., ,·p r\ 
fnn,1 of hi, nalin• eoL111t1· and i, ll;P 
foundPr of lht• llig-hlnnd ( '01111!1· ~lntn:il 
.\dmirntio11 ~oc·ic·t\-. 11 hi,,h In,· ih hC'a<l · 
q narlPr, on ~, nth :-;tall' /-,lrPl'l. lli, 
,tall•ly pnh,(\lll"t' lt1nd ... in<'n•a..,pd dh.rnit~ 
to tbr dig-nifi<><i .Junior ('la,, a11,l in-
..,pin\ .... clPPJ> ,11111 ... uh111i..,..,h·t~ n• ... 1wc-t in 
('H'l"_l'OIH' hl' llll'd, . 
ARLETTA lIEXIJRTCKSOX came to \"\"ester-
ville when she was still under the im-
pre. sion that the world was bounded by 
the large horizon which limited her 
dew. ince that time, he has learned 
of the six continents, five oceans, and 
many other thing. . When a '·Prep." 
she loved to go on botany tours. spend-
ing her leisure time with Chari ie on the 
hanks of Alum Creek, gathering ··Hearts-
~ase" and "Juhnn_v-jump-ups." RhP is 
tlrnro and faithful in all her work 
and i~ an Pnthu,ia,tic follower of the 
nlue and ()r,1~· -
\YJLLJAM Eow1:-; \YARD, a ltho small 
in stature, is mighty in ability. He 
compa ·es the fields of music. literature, 
philo ophy and dome. tic cience. How-
ever, his great strength lie in his ability 
to make money. \\'hen other boys come 
bnck to school afte1· vacation financially 
embarra sed, "Dominus" Ward always 
returns with both pocket~ tighll~• . tuffed 
with the "filthy lucrp_., 
ALZO PlERBlll Ros:SELOT i~ a native of 
Highland Count~·- 0. He goe~ by the 
nicknamP of ·· F'renchv . ·· wh ich he un-
donbtedlv de. l?l'Yes. • One of his chief 
delights ·when he can get nn nudiencc i. 
lo prate about the Hngnenols and his 
French ance lrv unlil vou \\'Onld think 
he had jmt been natuntl ized. "Frenchy" 
has won di.-tinction on the athletic field 
arnl in the clas.,-ruom. As vou can de-
tect by the set of the count~nance he is 
a young man of decidecl opinions and 
has a decided wa v of exuressinQ; them . 
In all he i~ a hail ·fello\l· \\'ell l!lel. 
:\IR. EDGAR \\'JLT,TA~I ::\Ic::\It:LLEX i-, a 
native of \Tirgin ia. which state he thinkb 
pxceeds Oh io in great men. and came to 
t his Fount of Knowlrdge sc1·Prnl .,·ear~ 
,tgo to accumulat<> a thuro c-qu ipment of 
dead languages and dry mathemat ic·, 
with whirh lo torture the casv-goi,w 
\ "irginians when lw returned. ·ne D 
proud to be a member of the ,Junior 
class and has been ib faithful ally in 
everything it has undertaken. His· s_1·s-
lematic applirntion to study and his 
firm strong-wil led disposition are su re 
to bring lo him the highC'st honor, his 
natil'e stat<' can bcsto11· upon him. 
\\'rLLTAM DELU;R has gone thru all 
the ups and downs of a Jong and ~tren-
nous college )if,,_ Ile did not come here 
hC'fore the Deluge-but his arrirnl took 
place not lonl! aftc>r the flood of ' .Jc. lle 
is an enthusiast when it comes to ath-
letics and Y. 1,(. C. A., bnt his en-
thusiasm for tlw ,tudy of irksome lan-
guage . literature. ancl mathematics is 
not so apparent. lie i, a 1!'.0od fellow 
and is al ways on hand when there is any 
fun a-doing. His marital bond. we11r 
li!!"htly on him. and he strongly recom-
mends to every young man the taking 
unto himsplf of a he-I pm PPL 
Hlii.he anrl full or wcltomc joy~ 
Like the birds of sunny lall(l,-; 
t · nrivalcd arc you, girlR a'ml hoy . 
Enclowrd wiih might arnl willing lrnncls . 
. \ ho\'r , ilw ~ky of aznrr hue; 
\"ot a fled: in itR <·IC'ar blue 
Dare~ prcRrnL iii-Plf 1o you. 
C:o llH'n. eager men arnl 1nai(ls, 
H i~M ahead ancl 1qnrnl'(l Rtrin'. 
All amhitiou:-, undiRmaYecl , 
You . hall win. 0 Xi1wtl'rn Fiw. 
3\J 





( 'olor,.,: nine arnl (inl_l". 
Yell 
,Jay-ha1rk . Bay-lnlC'k ! Ha/,oo HaY ! 
Hanner bral'c the Blur and (;rny ! 
Yrcrn Ji,e-O Yecrn Jin•! · 
Xanghty-fhe ! () Xa11ght_1·-fiye ! 
Junior Quotations 
Ha(; re Yirlerc no,-tra rnala non po,-surnus, 
Alii simul 1leli11'1u1111t. u•JHll"ls t--lllllll". 
Es ist cine <ler groc~,;ten lJ immel,galwn. 
So cin lieb Ding eiu Arm ;rn hahl'11. 
Da,- E1rig-\\'eibli(;he 
Zirht uns hinan. 
Et ,-;c·ererati,, t--Ol oritur. 
(2ui a homw fl'mrne l'>'t hil'll all il•. 
\\' anl. ~\.my: 
::\Iutato nomi1w. <h• te faliula narralur. 
IIen<lrickson, Cha::-.: 
Chcl'aiil'I" sam, peur l't ,-an,-: n•pro('ht•. 
Ritl'nour: 
Orli profanum Yulgu,- rt arc·Lo. 
II encl ricbon, l'arrir: 
Ho,selot: 
Xil (;Onseire ·ihi . nulla pal!(,,cl·rc. 
-Uodlw. 
- l lornee. 
-Horac:e. 






.\ii ~itH' magno 
Yita Jahore clerlit mortalihu,a. 
Xatus arl gloriam. 
Z\\'ci Scclrn uml ein (i c<lankl·. 
h\\'C'i llerzcn Ull(l cin ~chlag. 
- ll oracc. 
- Halm. 
] J(',; lonnpa11x vi<lcs sont e:eux qui font le plus de bruit. 
-Pl'O\'Cl'h. 
,r,.:\1 ullPn: 




Corne. l·1assmatr~. C-Ollll' to the fountain freel:v flowing. 
_\h ! stream of jo_v. we welco·nr thee. 
Com e o ·er the fields wilere the --outh-\\·incl. gently blowing. 
Calh thee for a stroll on the lea . 
Let's learn hard Trig. with ib :-.ine,-, and cosines so worn, 
Let\; throw away dull boob and steal an hour at mnrn 
lh this cry;:1.al l'ount on the lea. 
IL 
Then . Junior:;. one and all. eon:c join the glad refrain, 
Echo hack. Ye ,;ad ;:1.u,lcnts. all.-
', -c·ll fathom the wil<l ,-:plenllor of your my tic strain. 
Fill up the cup for .l!'rr~hmrn tall. 
\\' (''11 ;:ing you a ,ong- as the clay;: pa;:;~ one by one; 
_\ ll hail to thosr bright. glaclsome <la:·s of carelrss .Tune 
"\Yhcn WC' were big. a]l(l :·rt so ,;mall. 
] I I. 
II ere\ health ancl weal lh 1.o 1.ho;:r "·ho\·c gone afar. 
Best wi:-.hes to you from Xaughi:· Five. 
Here·,., joy to tho;:c who'll follow the ,Junior,;' hrighi star. 
Goorl gifts to you from Xa11ghiy Five. 
Both hale an<l ,-trong- we ;:laml c,·rr n',Hly to n1i-;e 
For thre, <lC'nr Oltt>rbein. LhrPr loft)· chrr r ,; of praise . 
• \ll hnil '. to thC'e, dear Xnu<rhty FiYC'. 
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A Lay of Ancient Rome 
Oh ! the R man wa a rogut, 
He rat: wa: you h ttnm; 
II ran hi~ automohj1 
1 ncl mol- Jcl hi:-- cigar ttum · 
H wore a (liamoncl U<lilrnt-,, 
,._ 11 el ~an ·ra va tum, 
,._ nHL~irna ·um laucl , hir , 
Arnl ·uth a . tyli:.:h hat t nm ! 
II, lo, cl th , 1 n~ ·ion. hi -hae ·-h ck 
~\ncl h t on garn0 ancl (Jui· 
t tim . h ::i won: at oth 'l'- tho 
H 1 o-ot jt in th nequi · 
Jlp winl· )<l ( quo u, ·que tan<l )rn ~) 
~\t In lla · 11 t.h' 1' orum, 
And ~0111 1timc1,· l\ 111 mad) 
rl ho. ) µ: o-goo o ·nlornm ! 
Altho h, liv 1<l in Hom -
f all th artt-- th mi 1<11 )_ 
Ht wa~ ( )x ·u,·e th) phra,·) ) 
~ horri<l in liYi<l ·1: 
Oh. what a clifrr 1nt thing 
\Ya ., th h mo ( clativ:) hominy) 
Of far-away B. 1 
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Sophomore Class History 
Colon,: (+olf Heel and Green. 
Yell 
Boomalacka ! lloomala(·ka. ( 'lingalacka Lix. 
\\'e·re the <:las~ of ~indt'e11-Six ! 
\\'e win with l'H"e: 
\\' e 're ,: n n• to please ; 
Down on rou r kl1l'l'" 
To Xauglity-Six ! 
.\.t tlw beginning of the fall term of '0:3, the Facult.r rnet in exccuti,·<• 
se,-;sion . .\n inkn•sling- ,l!Hl ('X('iting cont(':-t took plaee between lhe rnriou,: 
111<•mher~ for the rn1·<·l<'1l honor of ,:ening on the dassification comrnittPf' . 
. \11 realize<l 1.hat it ,rn" an e1·entful time: an opportunity that woulrl pcr-
hap,- lll'\'l'r prl's<•nt itsl'l r again <luring their :-:hort tran~iton· 1wriorl lwr~ 
\i,.]ow . 
• \ lll ' \\" c·las:-: wa,: to lw organizc•<l . an<l ju<lging from the u1ah•rinl at 
hand. it prorni,-erl to hr n 11·011<Icrfnl an<l manelous organic combination. 
From tlw sbrnrlpoint of c·ourage. honor, Yalor, loyalty nn<l ,-cholar,,hip, tlw 
l'ar-,-e<'ing l'W of the augu,-;t Faeulty lwhrlil tlw creation of a lurninon;; :,;tar 
l'or Ott<'rhPi 11. Ther lwa nl the <lis.tan t echoe,- of heroic ,lefiancc ring tlnu 
tlw old <·olll'~l' hall:-. Thr,· fell the fnlnr • waYC' of thr !rent le zPnlwr 
h1•,ning aloft a tla:-::-: p<·r:-:om1lit_v Hlth a" m•Y1'r hefon• c·h,tll<•n:gl'<l the t',rigs 
an,l hrandw~ of the trers on the clear ol,l campu:-. 
In tlw foc-t• of thi:- :-:uprrmc moment for wi,;<' t·ouncil nnrl jlHlicionR 
action, a lwatt•<l <li,;cu,;sion aro~c a,, to who ,chould have the t'lwiahlc honor 
of l'la~~if_ring thc:-:e illu~triou,-; young pl'oph•. .\ fter a prolongrrl . trnggle. 
tlw clwri~lw1l hop<' final Ir fd I to Dr . Sna rel.,· ,11111 Prnf. 11 c· Fa<l<lcn by Yir-
tt1P c~f tlll'ir to111hi1w<1 111l'ntal and physical po,rl' l'!-'. 
l'lw tins:-: wa~ <lnl.,· organizecl with Jifty-fil'c char trr member~ ready 
to <lo or (liP for lhe rc>il and grc•en. their thosen (·olor~. .\ ~ in1lil'iclual rnem-
lwr,, tlw~· w<•n• quil't , JH'rBe1·ering ancl pcac-rful. Lofty i<lPal::; <lominatrcl 
tlH' rninrl of l'HC'h :i"aughty-:<ix Frc:-:hrnan . 
TIH• ti r~l i mporlant el'en l in the h i:-tory of the c.:lasR 1rnR the reception 
giYC•n th em h~· )IrR. Friend. 01w of thr most popLilar Ull(l plPa ing social 
Jpafl<'l'R n•~i<ling in \\'c~lcnillc al that time. Thr cornlud of the incliridual 
1_1w1nhrr,; on this occasion prm·t:<1 beyond a ~harlow of a ,lonhl lh! r:::rc 
J~Hlg-mrnt ~ll(l ,;killful inlerprPtalion of human natnr(' ,rhi(;h the l'la~sifica-
bon l'Omrrnttce hacl exercised in ,;electing earnliilatl>R for nwmher. hip in thi~ 
worl<l-wi~e. ~tar-illmninrcl ho,h. The girl,; were qn(•rnl_Y in their appear-
anC'r an1l tlw ho,,; IH'l'I' a:-: rnliant ,li,,nifi<·<l an ,1 eonrt<•ou:-: a~ l-~ ing .\ rthur':-: 
Knighb of tlw · Houncl T able. ' '"" 
. Stri,ing t01ranl a lofty c•on <·(']ltion of what con;;titutecl true scholar-
<-hip and <-lass Rpirit. it wa,; th< ir ambition b> pursm' llwir college rnur:-c 
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on ~l rid term,- of frien(l~h i p and lll',H·e \1·ith all. .Entangling allianC'('~ wen' 
lo be left out of c:onsi<leration. But jealouoy, that "gn'en-eyed monster'' 
whic:h ha~ <:orrupte,l oO many :;ouli<, and bla led so many .fond hopes, wa,; 
already at work in the heart- of ·ome higher das men. So when, one 
bright Septemlwr morning, they fikd into the ~aered prc<:incts of the 
college <:hapcl, waYing aloft their banner of reel and green, the emblem of 
purity and fri 'rnbhip, they were most ireacherou~ly aUacked by a half 
organizc<l hand of warrior~, anxiou le t their despotic power should be 
ignored b_\. these youthful heroes. '!'he battle ,ra begun in the chapel but 
the dimax wa reac:hed out on the c·ampu-. \\"ben the lm,t rn:i.11 had been 
clraggecl from the field, the first cr.r lo fall on the ear:,; of the interested 
spcc:tator,; was "Down on your knee:- lo Xaughiy-six !'' The red ancl green 
\l'cHc<l majesti<:ally o\·cr a lo_rnl and Yictorious cla s. 
During the shorl histor_r of '06 their annals hare been filled with 
gloriow; deeds. nobly d01w. \\'hen Fre:,;h men, b5· combining tlwir forC('ti 
\rith their ,Junior friell(h:, the\· challengl•tl the wl10le c:ornpa11_1· of ~ellior:,,. 
Sophomores and Prep lo a game o_f foot hall 11·hid1 lhe~- won by the deci-
si rn score o( 12 to 0. in one of the most excitiug an<l brilliant ronle:;t, e,·er 
wilnessc<l on the college gridiron. They next tendered the Junior cla;;s a 
banquet at the Hotel llolmcs. 'l'his was the most . ueeessful ocial e\·ent 
eYer fak~n plac:~ in, the hi-tory of the UniYcr;;ily. 
Dun~1g then; 1' reslunan }'l'ar they were highly honored by being rep-
re enie<~ 11~ the late contest by an orator, dw:::cn from their ranks. Ile 
<:ame w1thm a Ycry 1!iall 1wr crn_t. of winning the crowning laurels. 
The:'· have furmshed l\\'O _ loolhall and two baseball C,lplaiw. The 
football caplam-c•lec·l 1s a l~o a l11ghly re,;pcc-lecl mrrnher of the clas,;. 
_\. ,:; 'ophornore~ tlwy were lwauti fulh· entertaincrl hv their former 
J ·unior brother~ ancl ::,istrr,;, now grown in t·o learned and di°rnified , eniors. 
The reception wa helcl_ in the g'_\'lllllasinm, and while the gi11s \\'(']'(' prepar-
ing- the fc~sl, the hem, rnc:1ilenlally ('aptmwl twelve prowling Juniors whon1 
the\· held m rnpt1nt~- a::: example lo their a:-Rnc:iatc,;. 
· ~\.s Fre~lmwn tltey were wise l?ernll(] tlwir yc•ar,;. !wing entirely fn't' 
from lhe fn rnlit_r and pett_\· conm rnnrrs "0 ('hnra(·teristic of the usual 
Fn'shman. 
During this their s cornl year al Oltcrlwin tlwy an' recognized as a 
le,l<lin~ prime fa ·tor in raising i.lte , <:holar'hip of· 0. U. lo· its present 
hicrh stanclanl. 
" \\'ith thrir profoun<l wisdom, broad t'xperience, <leep insight and un-
paralleled juclgment, coupler!_ w~tl~ their simplicity and l'Ct,pecied nignity. 
theY in;.::pire hope~ of rernlut10rnzmg the world. 
· Dr. SnaYcly ancl Prof. )frFadden arc watching their rapid strides 
with much -father]_\· pricle. TheY are alreacl_v looking forwanl to the not 
fnr cli;;tant time when 1.be leading pulpit of onr land shall he occupied 
with memlwr~ of tlw daf's of '06. 'They arc eagerl_\· awaiting the <laY 
whrn tlw ]rn l ls of ( 'ongn•ss ~hall eeho lhe re$OlllH1ing rr\·c,rhcrai ion, of 
the. c cloq11Pnt rnic:e~. 'They are jodull~- anticipating lhe realization of 
l\Iore ·~ rtopia ,\·hen the ermine rolw. of pnhl ic justiec sliall fall upon lheir 
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\\'1lrtl11· ,houl<kr..;. :\ll'think,- I um :-Cl' thr:-e corning gloriou::, a(;hieYernents. 




",re ,rill with case; 
,r (>re ::,lll'e to plt•a:-e; 
Dmrn on your knee:- to X,lu!!ht)·-,-ix.'· 
Sophomore Quotations 
() wa,l tlw 1)0\\'('l':- th(• ,!!i rt il• gil' U:-. 
To H'l' 0111':-l'I ·,- a,- otlH•r, :-l'l' u:- ! 
rl'rl I ml', 
I la:-t thou iil'lwld a l'n "lll'r gt•ntle1rn11,ai1, 
:-,wh ,rnr of \\·hite a111l rc<l ll'ithin hPr chcd:: .. 
-ShahJH're. 
-Landor. 
From a taciturn lllan. I lwlint' ,-h,· wnul<l tran,-fon11 11w into a, 
talk<'r. -Bronte. 
C'al<hrl'll: 
:\fr life, i- one rh·mrl honi<l grirnl. 
f+eP<l i ng. :\l.: 
Thou·rt a woman 
.\11(1 that i:- ,-aying the hl':-t and mlr:-t of th,•P. 
;\ lPX,lll<lN. F.: 
Bnk<'r: 
l "nin•r:-al plo<l<ling pri,-on,- up 
Tlw nirnhil' ~pirit:- in the art<•riP:-. 
Slw i:- prt'ttr to walk "·ith . 
. \nrl 1rittr to talk 11·ith, 
.\rnl pll'a·,-ant to think on. 
Funk . .T.: 
-niek,·ns. 
-ShabpPrc. 
f:o<l 111,Hll• hirn arnl thl'rdon· lC'! h im pa:-,- for a man. 
-Shak:-pPre 
\\'('a,1·r. D.: 
111:,- of -:tatnrp :-OJlll'lrhat lmr. 
Your hero ,-honlcl h• ahrnr,- tall. you know. 
nnrtrn l': . 
'l'lw,· ahrar:- talk ,rho 11e,·cr think. 
:\ft-Donal<]: · · 
( '.Hl':- not a pin 




a\.t whose sight all the stars 
Hide their diminished lwacl 
,\. mini~tcr hut l"till a man. 
Hymer, E. )I. : 
I am nae poet in a sern,e. 
Bui ju::,t a rhynwr, like. hy chance. 
\\"illiams: 
The nymph suneys him arnl lwliolrl,; the grace 
0 f charrnini; features anrl a youthful face. 
Rarndi, F.: 
For "·horn do yon hind up your tresses? 





'l'hat \\·ord Grace in an ungraciou,; mouth is but profane. 
- hak>'pere. 
Groves, 1\I: 
Study to he <]Uiet. -Bible, Thess. 
Hursh : 
I am ir Oracle, 
Boring: 
And when I ope my li ps, lei no dog bark. 
Thi is the hori-




-and the long o[ it. 
ee what a grace was seated on his brow. 
TTyperion curls; ancl the front of Jove himself; 
An eye like Mars to threaicn and <'ommancl . 
rppcr rooms i.o rent he has, 
Y\'i Lhout furniture. but with gas. 
l charge thee fling away ambition. 




And when once the young heart of the maiflen 1~ stolen 
The maiden her,;elf will ,:teal after it soon . -Moore. 
l\1umrna (Dr. 'ander~) : 
Fast asleep? It's no matter. 
Enjoy thy honey-heay~• clew of slumber. -ShakspPre. 
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Du Pre: 
Reita, lik(' the hazel twig 
L- --Lraight and ,-;]enc1Pr, and as brown in hue 
.\>< haz<•l-uuts, and ,-:weelcr than the kernel,; . 
:\IagrU(ler: 
.\long the cool ~(•queslcrccl rnle of life 
i-)Jw kLpt tlw noi,-;ele,;,-; tenor of her way. 
Hewitt, 11.: 
Tru,-;t not too rnuc.:h to that Pnchanting faCl'; 





~ Thi,-: mo,-;t gallant, illu,-;trat<'. and ll'al'll('d gpntll'rnan. 
' ' -Shakspere. 
Park: 
\Yeber: 
It is, '-O to ,-;peak, an inborn qualit_-, of girl:o. to wi,-:h to plea ' C 
e,·erything thal ha:- a pair of C'Ye--. 
All llrn.L T a,-:k i:s to he lel alorn'. 
Shauck. )I.: 
·Tis goorl in e,·ery c·a:-c. YOU kno\\·, 
To haYc two trings unto your ho,r. 
Hewitt. H.: 
)f y on l ,. hook,-; 
Were ,1:oman\ look::; . 
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'The m;nal blunders of enteri11g the ,nong recitation rooms and mistak-
ing Seniors for janitors were experienced by sowe of our numbe_r during _the 
first week in September. The Bell of our class was mYe1gled rnt? a smpe-
hunt. \Ye ha,·e our own Trimmer for decoratmg purposes. 11 e possess 
Bales of fine quality in the Oratorical :fielcl Our wits are ahrays kept 
well sharpened and dull spirits flee before our Whetstone. The Dean 
of the college is a representative of our clas~- \Yhatever we do, ire are 
always applauded hy cries of Moore. Forty-six have joined our rank and 
file. We are marching under the banner of royal purple to the musical 
rhythm of "Bing-a-ling-a-leven, Otterbein, Otterbein, Xinetcen-seYen." 
Not long after the usual organization meetings we challenged the 
haughty Sophomores to a tug of war. The chnllenge was accepted and the 
date for the conflic:t was set for October 2d, on the conditions that the 
losers should pay for the rope, but for some unknown reason they failed 
to pay for it. You infer from this that we won. Surely we won! The best 
of good cheer and mirth did not exi t betlreen the two classes for several 
weeks after our gloriou~ victorv. The lo_1·a l Freshmen girls entertained 
their brave heroes, their defenders of the Royal Purple, by a rather for-
mal ( ?) banquet in President Scott'· recitation room. We left him a nice 
little lunch for the use of hi room. On the following day he made a 
per~onal speech of thanks to our class preside11~, Mr. Worman. He greatly 
appreciated the honor ·we har1 bc'towed upon 1nm in selectino- his room for 
onr feast and gave us a cordial invitation to use it ao-ain° any time we 
c.:onlcl get in the college building. ,.., 
After sllch a jolly time together,_ we eagerly anticipated the evening 
of October 5th, ,(} , oon to follow. 1\h1ch we were to spend at the country 
home of :i\I1s ::\fary Courtnght. ~ o clas was eYer more royally enter-
tained than we were on that e,·entful eYening. · 
One of the principal feat,:: of great valor in our history was accom-
plished when we defeated the Sophomore in an exciting basket ball game 
by a score of 31 to 3. Our faithful allies, the Juniors, surpassed us by 
three points in tho final game of tho das . eries, so the championship was 
lo~t to us for this year. 
After nm11ero11s class meetings we entertained the class of ~ aughty-
fiye by a leap-year banquet on the evening of ::\farch th. The charming 
cla s spirit and close sympathy exi ting between the two classes was 
exhibited to an almost alarming degree. The J nnior are proud of us 
and we are proud of the Juniors. 
Another mark of our mental strength iR prominently noticeable in the 
fact that one of our number represented the rni,·ersity in the State Oratori-
cal Contest. He won third place ancl we think deserved even higher honors 
than he recei vecl 
In short term we are a great honor to Otterbein. We can point 1Tith 
just pride to orators, poets, musicians, lawyers. actors, artists and preach-
ers. No wonder we can sa_T: 
"'The class of 0. lJ. thar !rads the rest is the class of Naughty-seven, 




Tune: Star· and Stripes Forever. 
J oiu in the song with mice . trong 
And . well tbe mighty chorus to the skies. 
Oh, wondro11s class whom none ~urpass, 
To thee we're bound by loving tics! 
And emblem of the brave and true-
Our hearts and hands arc both for You-
The purple hanncr, royal hue, · 
Is Freshman's joy and hope. 
Other classc may deem themsehes the best 
And thus shout with great exultation, 
But the class of 0. r. that leads the rest 
I the da s Xaughty- even, loyal-hearted Freshmen. 
Then hurrah for lhe colors we love, 
}Iav they wave as our banner fore1·cr ! 
And all other clas es aborn 
}Ia~- the purple cYcr be ! 
X aug11tv-se,e11, our heart turn to thee 
Anrl we all with a mightv e11deavor 
'\Till stri,e ever loyal to be. 
And in t1w name· 
And for thv fame 
,Ye'll work together. 
Freshman Quotations 
What we k11011· here is Yen little, but ll"hat we are ignornnt of 
is immense. -Laplace. 
}Iy no::;e is huge! 
,rri an appencla1re I am proud to bear, 
Bcc.;ause a large no e i,: the unfailing sign 
Of a good man and kindly, generous, 
Cour1.con,:, foll of courage and of wit. -Rostand. 
Charlef-, \Y.: 
'Tis hard for an empty ,;ack to stand alone. 
Funk, X.: 
Bean: 
Did you see how he walks like a grand aristocrat, serenely ,:ilent? 
[ hear a hollow sournl. "-ho rappec1 my skull? 
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Ayer: 




Sigh no more, lady, sigh no more. 
Hen were deceiver ever. 
\\' ords, \l"Ords, words. 
Lm1her, M.: 
Is she not pa sing fair? 
Bair: 
So wi 'C, so young, they do say ne'er live long. 
Hollman: 
Js mo t intolerable and not to be endured. 
Garwood: 
uch stuff the world is made of. 





Eramell'ork all ri ght, re'L not completely fini~hecl. 
\rills: 
Then• is a language in her 1•ye, her c:lieek. 
H er lips; nay, her foot doth speak. 
Weinland: 
E,ery woman prefer~ prettiness to :-,lintli1w"~-
" 'arner: 
\Yin shonl<l 1 hl ush to own I low~ 
Bir~l~ ean fh, wh~· can't I ? 
• hauck. I\.: · 
\Yoman i& fickle an<l e,·cr changeable>. 
\rhetstone: 
I play the whcbtone: useless arnl unfit 
'J'o c:ut myself, I sharprn other pl'ople's "·it~. 
}fartin: 
The atrociom crime of hring a young man. 
Kring: 
A roic:e ancl 110th i ng more. 
Le~hrr, E.: 
X 01rher so busy a nrnn a,- he thrr n'as 
-Cloc>the. 
-Crrrch. 
- P itt. 
_\_rnl ~-et he ee111<'<l he;:;ier than lw wai-. -Chaucer. 
Swartsel: 
Li;:;t to the thunder of his rnil'r. 
Llorcl, R.: 
· Like some lirn sap ling ol' the ,rnocl. 
Ash, \\·.: 




· -to the ridiculous. 
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Burn tt. E.: 
, Th y ·ay b . t m )n ar l Ill lo cl ut of fault .. 
Trimm •r: 




Th r ,Ya n 3 \" r y t fair w man hut ~h • rnadP month· in a gh ~. 
- ,hak P"r'. 
Cour1 right. 
, 'h ·· h autiful ther for to he• woo: 1: 
,'h) i a ,roman. th r•fore to b• w n: 
~ ott. •.: 
I 11 .,. •r kn ·w . o young a l cly with · o 1<l a h ad.-. hak~p<·l'l'. 
►, ·ouff 1T. II. : 
I an1 r olv •d to lo k youno- until forty. 
, hand~. n.: 
rl h re·. n i ·hi f in thi man. 
1 1 11'1 • T.: 
I dotr on hi. Y n ab n · . 
• f ·Bric1c : . 
Ilc·r mil• wa .. pro liaal f umm ry hi11 -
iaily JlC'r:i ·t nt-lih a morn in., Jun . 
\\'"ort•lL H.: 
► 'mi h. 
H al ov th r t 
In :hap<· arnl gc-. tun· prouc1ly rnin- ·nt 
, t 00<l l i k • , t w .,r. 
1 lH· man that hath a toiwu . I . nY. i. no man, 
lf with hi. ongu I h ·ann twin a woman. 
1 i . 1 y) F · 
.\rm ·ro~:t•<L hrow h ·n , thouuht-irnm r. cl • 
... \ ~tu 1 nt incl d. · 
I •an: 1 hi i t} 1 fl w r that :mil . n v •ry011 . 
Bal.,: 0.: 
-, hak._ p re . 
-Pr. on. 
- ... rnton. 
-Browning. 
-. hak pr. 
rl hi ~ i. a 1 • .. on w ·anno1 h·,un to n. that th world ·an g 
- :rO th 1 • 
\Y irn•r: 
... woman·. at b ta ·ontrncliction till. 
Clift n: .. \ . vet a ·hil(l. nor vd a f ol o fc nw, 
I li'. fH'd in numb •r · for the nurnh lr, ·am 
. I or , n. ~ 
I Ylll r. r 
H 11: 
' qui ·t a g-irl y u -.. •1<1 m 
... (·r nturP of rlmnp~ an l (1o1 .... 
Hut mo. t unc1 ninhly fair. 
T pri<1 my ·c•lf upon h 'llH!' a . tnl>h rn man. 







ECKSTl:---E. (' .\l.\'I"\" C:EOJ:<;E ('LY:IIEB. IH\'J:-,. LLOYD 
:,;EX\CEll. LL1"YELLYX DELLEB. E:,;TEI.L.\ 
GALLIETT. II .1JWLD Jhi\Y.urn \L1,.;11nt · Hx. IloTT 
Fc-,K. F1uxK \\"ESLE) :llc:ll.\ !TO\'. Furn 1 
YoL·:s;<,. !Lunn E:-.11Tr Uoon. ,JE.\\'ETT;: 
Po1n1m. E L:'11 ER LLoYn Ln:.u,. :; l.1 t ·n1: LEo;s. ., 
~111:1Dr1-:1. . .TE,.,RE En11·.1·:D Kr:,<:. ('1. .\HE\'l'E H ,1y·,,o:-,, .. > 
J:01rnwr-.;. Enx, 
HOLL:ILIX. EDWAIW FPEJlEHICK 
:\LIX\\'ELL. Jl.\J{ltY I IALWLll 
[loOYEI!. lT.lll\'EY Ji'LOYD 
:lfTLT.R. (; EOIWE \\"Ei-\1.EY 
K"ox. ,1.1Y F1.1c · K1:---nm: 
TODD. Uit.\).\'11.LE 11 .\Jt!lY 
:-;c111c.111. l~n\1· .11rn \L11.Do E:1rn11sox \\"oHRTELL. SY1x1.1 RcLLE 
CH.\HLES. \rJLLL\:'11 . \"\"DHEIY 
GE!H..\l.GH. ELIZ.I.BET[[ 
DE:llL.TII, \\'11,Lu:-.1 CL.urn: 
\\'.\DE. YAX DOLA 
HEssLEH. Hoy S ,1:11 :111s 
LE ;\IOX. \\'ALTEH 
EL·rnB.\HD. CLAILI :11 1(m1LEKE 
Rm;:-;LEB. ETHEL 
Jonx. TOX. LEBOY ALBERT 
)1Axm·s. BuzABETII AMET.lA 
PosTLETIIWA!T. Allfl'EL LE:lOY 
Fru::--.--1c EY., DE sm 
:lldf.1 nox . Lo L.1 H 1m 
:IIDDIA. (;OLJ)A B:IDL\ 
Dnornm, II0:1rn1{ S1T \HT 
BL.\CK, ' HARE. LEXA 
HABEGGER. \\'lJ,LlA:'11 
.-\umIG11T, DAYJ;) 1:n,-.;::1.1, 
ALEXAXDEB, [,;: _11:L HLE:---x 
.\SJ I, F'H.\~K 
B.1nTo~. DoR.\ ' -l\.. 
IL\liW. lIESTEB ,bLIXD \. 
DEXllEll. liEOH<;E D1, \YJTT 
l'oss.11rn. tEBTIIA ADELL 
C'JlHJ,';T)L\ X. )] ,IGGJE 
( ot · ,su.LOH. Cr.ox.\. ,_: 1 ,~_.i.1: .1 
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FL.\. ' JDL\:S, CHARLES 
( 'OCRTR IGlIT , F LORl, N CR 
J)i,;uXHOFF , CIL\HLES YmGIL 
Ih, XLIKGER .• \.RTIITR \r I T.LL\.11 
GARST , ..\IINXIE P .\CLIN E 
GEEDIXG, .\.nur 
UEIGER , BREKT CLIFFORD 
1)1T:\I EH. }foRLIX .\:\DION" 
T>oHBTE. ] t, .\BEL 
UR.l.\'T. CL.'-CTD[U,; 
l)n1.\'Kll'.ITEll, }Il·n1. }f.1.E 
H .1.LL . Bo,·EY 
H .1.LL, ..\llxxrn .\ <: :--1,:s 
!LI.LL , OTTE RB EI X 
H .DIILTOX. (' .\TI I. \ lff.\' E 
H.1.x.ur 1.LT. ::H u ·n IxvBETL\ 
H .\XSF01m. E:1LOW1 
IL\X FORD, ET1rn1. 
]L\.xsFORD. }Lu·o 
JIECK8RT, B E.\.T l!l( 'E CLYD E 
DcPrrn. D.\rnY GR.I. CE 
lIODIJ, S, ('11LOE K .1.TJI_\IH.\"'E 
HoL:\rE:'i. ,Lui Ei-, l~ow.\nn 
l(IEITL . S .DlCEL ,L\COB 
L .\""HEXCE. Jo11x 
LESllER. C'L.-1.RA REBECCA 
T,OLTILI.IX. WILLLU[ 
HOBIXSOX, C'n.-1.RLES }l.1.RK 
Horn: .. Jo:-:EPH C'L.\HE.\' CE 
l1nrnn. Wru1.ur DI Y 
Lnr. PnruP l' .\SPrw 
;:,coTT. 01u HELLE 
}f.1,JOR , GEOROE lL\Y 
SnEPEHD. K .1.TE 
:-;IlERH LCK. ll.1.ZEI. 
}IILJ, EB, ETIIEL D1:.\" T 
:-;x \ \ 'ELY. }l.1. Y 
}[OXHOE, BESSIE 
1 ~Lll1Cll. C'111n,;TJ IX ()\\' EX 
..\Ic~ou. P .11 · 1, 
Oxc;. OJ.In: .\xx.1 
\rE.\\'Ell. E .IHL ( ' HOSBY 
\\'t'\"KLE. ()-;(' ,\H ( ' L.IHJ·.X('I: 
\1·01m , ( r. 1.1u Lon ' 1-: 
l'o:-:TLE\YATTE. P.u ·r, HEn:1n: 
Y .\(:1-:H. BL.\'\'l' H E E:\l.1<:EXI·. 
l~ .I.HER ' ED:'(' \ 
Academy History 
Yell 
\Yhoa '. Jh no, rnoY, along, gel aJ 1w, 
.J m l}> along, hop~ Prvpc1om '. Prc\p lorn~ 
.r lway::- on top! Day tin1 ~, night time, 
.._\mtimc, 1110011-tim ·. ncrnr .. top! 
Prepdom ! Prep<1om '. .... lway on top'. 
6-1 
during th 
t any rat~ 
the jok ,rn" on th Fr hmen, for th Y had to bear the exp we~ of repair-
ing the door. ► 1 u ·h heroi feat a the above i proof of our effi ·iencv for 
th ·omin~ arduoul-, ta~k a~ Fre~hi ', ► '01 h. and, p rha1 , Junior"' . s 
. nace i . limit d, th hi torian will not att mpt to peak of individual 
merit. Thi . ·won lcl necP .. ita c th namin · of every Prep in parucular 
whieh would more than -fill a Yolurne of the 'rnYL. It will uffice to av 
that we have th l t ag 0 T gati n of Pr p that ha frequ ntecl th~ half 
o E Ott rb in for y ar . 
Hr TORI .L T. 
Preps., Art and Music Quotations 
Youn: 
ncl both were Young and on ,rn b autiful. 
-Byron 
E ·k tin ( on rn ting) : 
1 1enl: 
Crabb : 
4\ ncl , \1tan ~ oo(l ,:nYl1il, 
. mute. confounded ,vhat to ay 
,rhat to r ply. 
... i ht after njgb t. 
He ·at and bleared hi y with book . 
- filton. 
,\ hat "tatur i he of? Ju t a high a hi h art.-Brownin . 
Pot. 1-1 .. l T Po ... t: L. : J wo lovely berrie molded on one tern. _ hak pere. 
Po ~tl wait<:. P.: 
Th re wa. a liti.l man and h ha 1 1 little oul, 
~ nd h aid. littl "'oul 1 t u tr~·, try try! - .. foore. 
'Thomp on .... T.: 
I haw~ no other hut a woman~ rca.__o"l. 
1 think him o b can I hink bim so. - hak p re. 
Johnstor 
Ti the Yoice of the luggard · I h ard him complain, 
' _: ~rn have wak d m too oon. I mu t ... lumb r asrnin." 
II J.: 
Thy wily way do wj11 all '"'ort of m n. 
L ._ her 
How pretty 
H r blu hm wa an<l how h blu. hed again. 
Courtright F.: 
0 gentle Rom o, 
If thou <lo. t love, pronounce it faithfu llv -. hak. pere. 
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Science Hall and Laboratory 

Music Departm nt 
Department of Music 
Of th) influ >nc that. promot) int r st and enthu ia~m in all l part-
ment of ·ollng lif that which lmanat >s from th <1-.partrn nt f mu i 
may w 11 b count c1 among the 1ir."t. r1 hi. iufl uen -, fin cl it~ c ntt r in the 
C n PrYatory of l\f wic an<l i~ mcliat <1 through th or ·h , tra,.-. o-le lub.::, 
and otlwr musi ·al organization~. 
rnr tlw pa:-it nin ... ? ars tlw 'on~c.•n·atory 1w ht> ln pn ... ~icl ,<1 o,· -r hy 
Doctor :\fl'_Wr. l'rnln his tiic-it•nt clir' ·iion tht ... quality of work cl ne hn . 
attn1c·i"<l -.:hulL>nt.-' not nnly frnrn illl p,ub < f thi:-- tatP hut frc m n ighhor-
ing ·tat<'"· Tlw clqrnrt nH•ni lrn:-- for outg-ro\\·11 it, home nn<l it lw~ h l ·om 
'1 'C·t'~:--ary 10 u ·) roo1n:-- 1n tile .\ :--oc-intion Puilding. Ei~!:ht l'll -picrno an ... 
now own ,<1 hY tlw c·ollc•!.!·, nnd tl1<·se. nloni.!' with .... c>,l'rnl prirnte 011 \ .... . ;n, · 
:ll C-Oll:--fa11t U:-; "I. 
Thc 1rc an· nt pn•:--11 nt 01w lrnrnlrtd illH1 s•v 111 r µ:nlnr 111u~1L· --ttlll 1 11t:-- . 
ln Iii. n\\· 11 ,rnrk Do ·1nr ~I<:).Y r ha rnnrc· applic,rnh tlinn h ·an cH·c·orn-
inoclnt<•. and IH• h,1. IH1 •11 cnnq <'11< cl lo r<'f11 l' a1l111i~--in11 to ,1 11l1111hPr . 
• \pnli ·,11 in11 fc,r ndmi::--ion i:-- oft< 11 lllil<ll , "\ t rnl lWl1lih , nrnl .... o,11din11•-.. ;, 
.)'l'c11' ill nchi.lll · . 
. \ l·hcrnl ,()l_·i't_\' nr .1licHll forty VO}("(' ~ ll1Pd:-- cnch w,,,k ancl i 011 of-
th prndical fl•ntnr< '~ nf th" \ ·ork in 111n:-,iL·. l'roft .... or H(1n<lin~·cr, i,}1,, 
dir >eior. j._ 110w pn·p~niuµ: tllC'rn to ~-i,·") "Ho,"' ::\Ini,lL\11 ... ;1 t·1111tnia by }i·, 1-
ri · 'owcn. 
'I h _ in . ll't1ctnr. are n:-- foll cm-..: < dl .... t,n· ~fc•_Pr. Pli. n .. _ Dir1 ctor: 
Profe..._ or .T. .\. Pt•ncliug<'l'. Yoic·c 'nltur<': Lul11 Jl,1y n,1k1•r. Pi1rnn ~\,-
. i. tnnt-: ITrrh rt ;, Eap:ll"l~on . Yiolin; Lud nm .. \. \~an .\ncl1l. Jfnnclnlin nn,l 
111i1ar: ;ah·in C. Eck ti1w. Lc\;1cl r of Collr!.! Ranri. 
(j!) 
Music 
BADGLEY, Iccrn AxxA 
BAKEH. T,n,i.; }L\y 
BAIO, J\l:,' ELLA PIUCILLA 
H1nx, BEX.L\'.\UX F:1.uQc.ut 
BRCBAKEH. l~HI.\II BEX.J.L\[IX 




C'IL\BBS, }l \BELLE 
CHOl"SJ·:. LORA GLEX'X 
UECKEH. EDX.\ 
DELLER. WILLIA'.\£ 
Drn, Im. }IEHLIX . \ '.\DlO:X 
Do1rn1E. J. ABEL 
I>Rl\"KW.ITER, }[J;HL }JAE 
Dl Pim. D.ui-;y G1ucE 
Fr:x1rnoxE. IT.\ZEL 
Fox. ~Ol'llL\. 
FRA_'K, EYA llESSIE 
GEETER, LOLA K ,\TIL\HLXE 
GERLA['(]JI, ELlZAl!ETII 
(} I XBE, .• \xx .1 
(•:HIFl'JTIIS, Lt·L.\ )L\HIE 
GOOD, ,JEANETTE 
Gou rcu. )LrnG.\HET 
GRADEN". '\YILDA 
0RIFl'ITl!S, Lt'LA :\IAY 
Department 
)L1RTIX, LL'L.\ c\Wml.J. .\ 
?11.a.nc L, LLT.\:X 
)fa.rK, p LEZZ.\ 
1LL'\:WELL, LLrn1n: 
1Ic L EoD. LtTLL.1. Ro A:..1O:xD 
1IcCoY, }lED-1. 
}hLLER. ETHEL 
}]ILLER. ETHEL DEXT 
}[DOLi.. GOLD.\. 
()1,'FEXll.\l "E IL H OY EHXE:-iT 
Oxu. Oum .\ :xx.1. 
(},BOl!X. IlELE:X 
OsBOH:X . fTE:XHIETTA ]lEI.I.E 
PosT. IL\TTLE 
PO:-iT, L.\l':XA 
Po-:TLE'l·.11TE. P .1.L·L llE1·EnE 
Pm1·ELL. UEHTHl'DE 
HE:\L\LE\ .• \ :XABEL 
HE:-i:-iLE11. GrucE 
HE,,SLElt . • Jo11x K\RJ. 
HP,:-iLEH. L ILJ.l.\X 
HonEHTs, E:.1ou 
~T.\ HK. BL\); CJI 1: 
ROBBIXS. BET'L.\J[ ( \11to 1.1 \" le 
ROBBIXS, }[y1n.1 ( 'L.\H I 
BOl\'LEY. LE'l'IIE 
HDLEH. } L\lff 
SCOTT. ('11 E:-iTlrn 
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U11on:s. :\l.u1 rE 
H .,X.\\\"ALT. EmT11 
HAXAl\' .\LT. l\L\l'DE 
II.\X:-;OX. "XELLE 
JlECKl-:RT, BE.I.THICE (.'J,YDE 
lIEX DHICKSOX. (' LL\RLE:-; \r 1::-;LEY 
lIE\rITT, :\Luff ELlZ.\llETII 
J [E,\'ITT, RA1)JOXO LEHO\' 
l I ('GIIES, TJIO)LU, EDl\'IX 
JTrn:-;n. Emnx )Ln 
ILES . .TESSIC.\ 
,TOJLX:-;Ox. CoLDIE FLOBE:\'CE 
K1Tc1r. l)nu 11AT 
K11IX G. -\\' .1.LTER DE\'.\l).'E 
LE:-;11ER. C'LARA R1mEC'l'.1 
Lw,HER. :\LrnT 
LE:-;11En. }I rxxrn '.\f.1 r· nE 
LOl'TII.HX. \\'ILLIDI 
)J.\GlffDEB. D .. U:-iY 
:\IARKLEY. ,IOSEPllIXE :\Irnr.ur 
CUE .. Ul. ED\L\RD WALDO EllIERSON 
SnERHICK. HAZEL 
S::IILTII. L UCILE lJELEX 
SX.\.YELY. 11.Uff 1\L1.Y 
SPREXG, BL.\::,;' CUE 
ST.\llK. BLAX 'HE 
,'TOl:Fl'ER. llXl'TIE 
Tno::irPsox. Xo1u 
-Cuncn. Cnru:-;TB?\ OwEx 
\\' .. um. \\'rLLU::lr ED\\'IX 
\L1.HXER. :\f.1 l!O .\RET 
" 'r:ornn. LccETTA 
\\'EIXL\XO, )L\1:Y SII \L'CK 
WELLS. Fn\XK 
\YLLLLU[:-i, CL,\llEXCE 
\\'rr,:-;ox. DrnLEY REED 
WORSTELL , x,~TTIE Tnurnss.\ 
Y .\.GER. BL.\.XCUE 
Yoexo. 1l.1HHY E::111TT 
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Davis Conservakrv of M . 
A · t· • U5IC ssocra ,on Building 

Art Department 




Jmrn, .· OLIVE Uo1rnrsox 
L ,DIBERT. }LrnY 
LESIIEH, CLARA 
BReBaKEH . e1nAn RExJ ,Dnx 
BllCXDAGE, RL'TH 
LESHER, PA.CL 
:UAGRL' DER. D .~l",Y 




C'LAHK . • \)L\ - DA 
C'LE:\rEXT8, SAIUII 
CLIFTOK. DAI y 
C'OCRTRIGIIT. FLOH EX C E 
C01-nTRIGIIT, ::UA1ff :\I OS llOE . BERTII.\. 
}Los,wsE. Joux GEOHG E FLICK. ] HA CAil IJ COK 
GRAXT_. CL_.\.[DIA 
HmnTT . }L\RY 
HUGJU:S, BELLE 
POST. L .\.L\" .\ 
HE~SLEIL ET! rEJ. 
Ifrr1-;:--on1. , ~rnGrxu 
EOB L :\LI.BEL 
Sc1rnoc1~ . Ou. 




'UEPERD . KATE 
ST.I.HK. BL..1.:--:CIIE 
S l' ::\ll'T!O.\"". \\'IXIFHED 
T110:11r>sox. XonA 
TL-1ernH. E-~rrLIE \L1.LDO 
\Y LI. Hil. I-~ D. - .I. 
\rEixu;-.;n. }LI.HY 
\YnE.\TON, JhrsY 
\Yo:tsTELL, Hrn,Dc }L1.YNARD 
75 
The Art Studio 
:\" e,w before in the hi,.;tory of Otterhein Uni ,·ersitY ha~ the interest in 
an been HJ nwnife,;t as during the past few years. 'l'his year, an unusual 
·-tppr<•C'iation of the beautiful ancl aesthetic side of life and nature is shown 
a111011,g the ,-;tu<lt•nt:-: h:· ,lll increa:-:e<l enrol lmcnt in this department. 
encler the guirlance an<l din•ction of our mo~i excellent teacher, Mrs. cott. 
the ,rork c1~ne j,-; approachin/! a high <legree of perfection. 
('hina pnintin,!!·. Oil ,lllcl \\'atl'l' Color lw\"e attrnck<l much attention . 
but drawing from casts ancl still life studies l'CYeals the pupil's deepening 
in"igltt into the essential rnlnr of true art. Our students realize the 
!l('l·l'""itY of rnn~t(•rin(! t!w func1arnental principlc>s. 
nr:nring i" tlw 11.ran~ to a highe1 <>1Hl, the foundation. wilhout whirl1 
ll1<• art ~tudc•nt <·,mnot attain to a supr<'lll<' ap1,reeiation of the truly beau-
tiful. Our art teacher has rnc-cc>rclecl m c·ou\"·ncin;r her stucl-.,nt,, that 
,lr:1,1·in!.!· i" fun,lanwntal to !'HC·t·<'s,-;ful ,rnrk in art, arn1 the fruit of her 
, ,,,rill!.!" i" l11•i11g "<·c•n. in th:1t ,;o many art pupil~ are chor,sing- thi,-; ground 
work. "'> that lhc•ir arlrnn<·t>rl pffort;; might JJrO\'l' more ellic·ient and "ali~-
[ar·tnry. 
Pyrograpln anrl \\·oorl-('nr\"ing nl~o l"<'C-t>in• ~omc• "ttrntion. but this 
year tlw ,rnrk in l'hiw1 "('<'II '~ to lw in tlw asc·l•JHfonc:y. Tlti~ i,- perhap$ due 
to tlw i111prn11•(l faviliti1•,- for tiring tlw vhinn. _\ new kiln has lwen plac:Prl 
111 the "turlio the pa,-t year. 
Thi,- _1·f'ar an ;1,-;,-i,1.ant wa~ 1,<·<•rlrrl to ai<l :\fr~. Scott in lwr clPpartmcnt 
an,l :\l i,-;,- Bl'rtha :.\lonn t' has filll'cl thi.- platr ,·er_1· ,-;atisfn<·torily. <>;,ppc·ialh 
in <·on1wdio11 ,rith tlw in~truc·tion in Burnt \\'ork. · 
En·ry ~tncll'nt hn" tlw pri,·ill',!.t'l' of ,-;p]pcting an.'" panic-ular pha e of the 
11·ork arn1 a:-: no part i-- ,-]i2·htpcl. 1n• han• soml' 111oc1elt- or ('Xe-client workman-
-hip !'or the P.\.h ihit ion c1uring <·Olllll1l'llte1•:<'nt \\·er-k. 
TIH· ,rork :l('t·nmpli"hcrl i,- a c·rl'r1it to the l"ni· er,-il_\" and a pride to th(' 
,tll(lPnt~. Ottrrhf'in -;how ]wr grarlual clerelnprnent in tlw growmg int<'resl 
in art. Tlw primar_r funC'1ion of art i,-; not :1mn~emenl. bnt a ren;lation of 
,-('lf. an r,pres"ion of frperlom in the form of gracefulne~s. Thr plrasurr 
and clPli!!ht g-ainl'cl from tlw harmonizing of matprial things h:v means of 
,kill,·d fing(•r~ ,rith th<' ~piritnal ac-ti,·ities of the $Ou! is the source of 
1• v1ui"it(• joy to the arti,-1. Fnrtlwrmore he {incl,:: self refledrrl in thnt. h, 
makc-s n•,ll hi- irleak \\'e are pieaP.erl to knm1· that our $tudent, hay,, 
,-omething_ of thi- hig-h c·onc-eption of are an,l are availing thcml4eh·<'s of 
the ex<·1'pt1011al opportunity of imprm·ing and rultirntinq the aP~thetir rart 
of tlwir naturP$. 
'i6 

Philomathean Literary Society 
Philomathean Literary Society 
Founded }larch 19, 18.58 Color: Y'inite 
}Iotto: Quaerere Xo,;uurn Stucliurn est. 
K1.LE . .F. G. 
BEXXETT. l'. X. 
.BEXXETT. R. D. 
BELL, c. H. 
BOOIDIAX. C. )f. 
Bl"IWC:E. L. H. 
C'LL\.HLE;-;. W .. \. 
COWAN, CLYDE E. 
LJELLEH . \\". :"\. 
Di::11 VI'll. \\". ( '. 
ECKSTIXE. C. (:. 
Rn· Ells .• \.. C. 
G.1.I.LIETT. H. IL 
(LI.Hl\"000. L. E. 
Gn:D,x<:. A. 
lLUllLTOX, G. c. 
IJE\\'IT'I'. H. L. 
lIOLL::IIAX. l<J. F. 
IloLL::ILI.X .• \. C'. 
\\. EBER, 1\' .• \ . 
DClULI.XT, E. C'. 
S::-.uTI-r, F. I,. 
HOBY, J. C. 
J OIINSO . L. A. 
LE~IOK. w. 
FLICK. I. C. 
H.1.GE[l. F. L. 
.I CTIYE ::IIE::llllERS 
Yocxc:. IL E . 
• I SSOCLI.TE ::l[E::\IHEllS 
79 
Krxo. C. R. 
L1.xms, L\.. E. 
Luu, P. C . 
Uo1urx, J. L. 
O1,FEXUACER, Il. 
PERSlllXG, J. II. 
PORTER, E. L. 
ROSSELOT, .\.. P. 
COTT, C. R. 
EX:.U'ER, L. 
8TAl!Klff. l'. :.\I. 
SX.\.\'ELY, W. G. 
lILLU<'II, C. 0. 
LLll[Cf[, L. 
\\' ARD, \\". E. 
\\'.1.11,-,ox. L. \r. 
WELTKA~ll', ~\.. H. 
WrsE. C. G. 
Wo,nux, E. C. 
,r.,nE. ,-. D. 
ALEX.I.XDEll. C. 
H .,nEoc:Ell , ,r. 
.\su , \\". 1,;:. 
Sw.1.RTSEL. II. A. 
Asn. F. J. 
Ho1nxsox. C. }I. 
•~ . .,, .... , ... , .. 
Philalethean Literary Society 




1\" ELLIE RORIXG 
MARY COURTRIGHT 
ETHEL CHOCSE 
j\ [ AYllrn CEEDIXG 
'.\IA.RY H EIVfTT 
JESSIE l\! L")ll\IA 
ALICE KIESTER 





L ILUAN l\L1.UK 
ALICE Z UCK 
ORA BELLE SCOTT 
E DNA DECKER 
T CCJE BADGLEY 
-:'IIAY :N"A,ELY 
E oNA RrnER 
LL"CETT.I. \\'EDLER 




EDITH HA1'YA 1\' ,\ 1,1' 
::\fAUD RAK.AWALT 
Color, : \\'bite and Old Rose 
'.\Iotto : Y critas X ostrum Cli peum 
ACTIYE ll1EJIJBERS 
AS 'OCJATE JI I El\lJ1EilS 
81 
OnA R.1.LE 
X ORA 'l'IIO)Il'SON 
LILLIAN SCOl'T 
BEiiTnA BoSS_ill0 
K .1.TIIARINE SJUUCK 
NORA \YILLS 
DAISY l\I AGRl' DER 
l\IARGARET ,YARNER 
ELIZABETH Q El1LAL' GH 
\ ' ll!GINLI. RITENOUR 
'.\I ABELLE CRABBS 
FLORENCE COL'.HT IUGH'.l' 
[~Tl l EL DEAX 
CL.I RA EovEnARD 
DOT \ V'ASHHl'R.N 
(l LEXN CROl'SE 
Ts.lBEL D OBBIE 
CiOLD.\ l\I mDIA 
J\J AUD LUCAS 








Philophronez..n Literary Society 
Philophronean Literary Society 
Founded }larch 12, 185 Color: Blue 
ALTi\IAX, C. 0. 
ALBRIGHT, D. R. 
AYEH, J . W. 
BE.\.X. B. F. 
B.\.TES. . ,r. 
BRCBA.KER, u. B. 
BuRTXEil, E. E. 
BURNETT. E. J. 
CALLEXDER, R. A. 
DIT)IEil, }I. A. 
DENHOFF, C. Y. 
DUNMIRE, II. 
DE TLrxoEn, A. ,r. 
Fu H1ux, C. C. 
Fu ' K, X. R. 
FuxK. J. W. 
FuxK, F. W. 
GANTZ. w. }I. 
Goon, . .:\I. 
IIconEs. T. E. 
lfon H. E. }[. 
CALDWELL, G. T. 
GrusT, CLAUDE 
H ,L TSL<OIW, E. H. 
HALL. B. M. 
lIALL, 0. 
K NOX . J. 
LLOYD, 0. C. 
.\ CTI\'£ )[L\LBEil 
. \ ' OCI.\ TE )I E:\IBEil 
3 
HE,'-DRICK ON, C. w. 
K1nxo, i\'. D. 
KIEHL, . J. 
LESHER, E. w. 
}fax: \\'ELL, H. H. 
.:\lc.:\IuLLEN, E. W. 
)IcDoNA.LD, F. A. 
}L\.JOR, G. II. 
P .\.CE, E. J. 
PosTLETIIW.UT, . L. 
POSTLE\\' . .\.ITE, P. R. 
RY)IER, E. }I. 
Rnrnn, K. IL 
Rr LEY, F . • \.. 
SmrnLY, B. F. 
\r lLLr.rns, II. }I. 
WORSTELL. II. }I. 
RYMER. "'· D. 
s c1rn.\.n , ,r. E. 
Tu nnrnn. \\". I [. 
\rrL ON, D. R . 
L .\.D' ll.\.L',, \\'11. 
}lILL', . \r. 
RE.'li>LER, R. :-,_ 
~lL\C'CK, R. W. 
ScunnrnL, J. E. 
\\' ILLLurn , C. 
\\'11 ETSTON E, \\ ' . G. 
Cleiorhetean Literary Society 
r;=~---
Cleiorhetean Literary Society 
Founded 1871 Colofo : Light Rlue and Tan 





}Ins. AllIANDA CLARK 
D.-1.ISY CLIFTON 
J'II URIEL DRINKWATER 
HENRIETTA D-c Pru., 
EvA FRANK 
ARLETTA H ENDRICK ON 
CARRIE HENDilICKSO 
ETHEL HAN FORD 
::\!Rs. MINNIE A. HALL 
KATHA RIN.8 H.-1.~ffLTON 
JE 'ICA ILES 
)'[INNIE L ESHER 
(l Tl..\ CE LLOYD 














al.CT] YE :II E:lflll·.IlS 




}L1 BEL MOORE 
Em,A }loORE 
DuH,\ MooRE 
::II ED.\ }l<.: COY 
G1ucE lHcBnmE 










l\Ir s Krrcu 
CLARA LE HER 
EDNA WEAVER 
EDITH )IILLER 
LEK A B LI.CK'SILU:g 
CLAR.I. 'i'l'0[tt:iTELL 
:\[P.S. AxN.\. }[c:\IuLLEN 
\YJL1IA BARTLETT 
:'ILi.RY Rnrnrr 
. \ RTINSEL Gon tTCH 
:\ET'lcIE TTTElll Sc,\ \\'onSTI LL 
°RERTIL\ I\IoNilOE 
Philophronean Hall 
Cleiorhetean Ii all 

Football Team 
Athletic A ssociation 
Befor c;on-..idering th prooTcss mad, in th--. , eH1nll c1 partment of 
athlebc at Ottcrb in m general n 1mark honld perhap be ma l . 
ft r one Year of trial the 11 .)w '_Y,~l 'lll of athl :it,i · may bl "'aid to lw on tlw 
whole u · fnl and ,vith ~orne r Yi ions it ,rill le ·011tinu cl. Th on-
... b tution nf the ~\.thletie; s~o iation has b Jen r ,yj" d nncl th r sp ·ti Ye 
duti of the graduat and student manag Jr~ more' clearly cfr,fin .d. 
H . R. Jon 9 ha~ h --n el cted gn1clnat 1 manager and a \·igorou" 
and j udiciou~ manag ment of athl 1tic. ·an lw xp ·ted und r hi.. uper-
vi ion. 
It i. to he regT tt0d that II. I . K n onld not ham been retain .d 
thruout the y ar. H had I roy 11 ]1im._ If a good foot-ball ·oach and a 
g ntl 1manly all-round ah] t who hacl th ~. ll •<::>:::-~ of Ottcrh in ·~ athl ti 
team in rely at h art. 
I r aft r th 'Yarsity O will he award,J,I to th 1 !1" 1mhrr~ f th) fo t-
ball., ba. ball bask t-ball and traek t am. r1 hi. mov wi11 n<1<1 oT c1Uy to 
th int r tin athl tj ·:: nrn1 i:' . mci to !incl fayor with a11 who ar interc. t cl 
in Ott rb in. 
Finan ially, tl1e ~\.thl tic L\ l":--ociation j:-- grtiing on a firm hasi anrl by 
the end of t1H-, year hop c to lw nnt of <1 )ht. 
t!J~1 (!J~CfJ~f!l~CfJ~ ~~ ((J .~ CSJ~~~CfJ~ c,;J~!!J~CfJ~(!J~C!J. C!J~t!J~C!J~ CfJ~ {!J~ CfJ~(lfJ)(!:J~~f cf;~ CfJ~ {f;J~ 
9 
Tlw foot hall outlook at tlw opening of the :-ea. on of rnD:3 1rn,; . to 
,,1y the IP,1,t, wrY di,;touraging. Of la;:t Year',; '' 'Yar,itY,'' hut fi1·L' \\'ere 
out on tlw fi<·1<1 !'or practi(;e. and the new matcnal, 1rhilc 11·i!li11g ancl 
L·nthu'-'ia:-tic, 1ra;: Yery light for a college team. 'l'rul~· Coach Keene facecl 
a <litfic-ult prohlern. A line, cq11al to tlie ta:sk of oppo,-ing the hest in the 
~tate, 1ia<1 to he con,:lructed from plarer~ "·ho were no heaYicr than the 
average high ~(;hool pla~·pr. J [e :-et to 1rork ·,rith the matninl in ha11d ancl 
thL• mea:-ure of ,-uce:e:-,; attained un<l<'r the c-irc-11111;:tanc-es i:- n•markahlc 
Two Yidories arnl one til' out of eight game,: plave<1 is a c-ommenrlable 
1w·onl in Yicw of tlic da,:,; of team,: that wcrL' playecl, and the nm of ill 
luc-k in the matter of injnrie~ that :-el'Jlll'<l to follow the team. 'fhe game 
1ritl1 0. S. (-. on ::,eptemlwr '2Gth ,ra:- as urnal the fir:-t or the season. The 
rlefrrnlcr:- of the tan and canlinal rna<ll' a good fight, hut the "Teater 
1reight, rough plaYing aml rnperior training of our opponents ~ld in 
thP l'ml. an<l W<' were clcfeate<l lll· a ·core of 18-0. 
On Octolwr 10th a littlr 1jatd1e(l-up :-:quad of foot haH plawrP- was 
~cnt up again,:t the ]wan tram of Ohio Xortbcrn rniH:rsit_L Otterbein 
pl,well a good garnl'. 'fhe light line hel<l well again:-:t their weighty oppo-
nent,:. arnl ~ereral gain,; for goo<l <fo,farn·rs 11·ere rnarlc hy our back field. 
Funk\ plac·e kick :-:an•cl 0. r. from a Jrnt out. Score. :2:3-5. 
The ga111r with 0. }[. r. wa:- a ,:m·prise on hoth sides. Jt seemecl 
almo:-:t impo:-:-:ible that our light team could hold the }k<lie:s as it dicl. 
The ~rnrne 1rn:-: dea11 anrl fair from start to fini~h, an<l tho beaten hy a score 
of :2+-0, the Otterhein ll' ilrrin:-: rdnrnc<l to camp 11·ith a f:.atidiecl feeling. 
90 
The follmri11g 1reek a nipplc<l, 01·L•r-tn1inul tealll 11·a,- cent up to Dd-
a1rnrc, there to suffer the wor~t defeat of the seaeon . Otterlwin sbo,,·cd 
splendid offcnsi1·e ,rnrk during the fir~t fiye minutes of play arnl gained a 
tott(;h-down, hut after that the .:\Iethodi,.;t,: had thing,: their 01rn way. 
The next game was phnecl with \\'oo,:ter on the hotue gronm1::, ::\atur-
t1ay, October 31. ~\ 111orc illteTesting and exciting conte;,t could hardly be 
i magincd and th i, ,,·as without doubt the he~t game of the ~-ear. It \\'a,:; 
tien:elY (;Onte,:ted. (_'aprnin Bate~ 11·a,: injured and forced to ll'aYc tlw fiel<l. 
Things lookl'tl rather gloomy for Otkrbci11 for a time, but a scmational 
t•rnl nm in tlie la,t few H:l:ornl,: o\' phlY tmnec1 the ticle for the tan an<l 
<·ardinal. ancl ire \\·ere able to credit tlw t<·a,n ,rith a 1H•ll-c'arnccl Yidon· 
!>1 a score of 12-10. · 
· Ohio L'nirer~i.tr at _\then~ wa, next 011 the ,:chcclnle ancl we kl'pl up 
the goo<l work \Jy cieieating th ·111. n-o. The \Ja(;k Hdtl in this game <lid 
particularh goo<l work. making man~- lm1g runs. 
The latil i11ter-co1legiate game ol' the "<'a::;on was "·ith Dennison ~t 
\\'e~tcnille on Xol"emher ~ht . The <lefcat 11·e experiemed that da,v was 
due to an ill-fat.eel e:ombination or \\Tetchc<l fumbling. hard luck, and lack 
of heall work nt eritical mornl'nts. Otterhein ontpla_1·etl the opposing team 
in ~trai!tht football arnl at times was a l'eritable ;,;tone wall on ddensc. But 
a (umblc can undo a great deal oI goo<l ;;olid 11·ork antl ,n, lo~t. 18-0. 
'l'he season do~ed with the game 11·iih the D,1yton .\ thlctic Club on 
'l'hanksgi,·in:r Dav. 'l'he "core of 0-0 representtl a ~piritlcs;; ancl c-areless 
contest, which , hou1d haYe been a Yictory for Otterbein. 
011 the whole the reconl of the sl'a;;m1 was fairly _good, and Coach 
Keene. of Brmrn, rle-erres great credit for the manner in which he flevel-
ope,1 the materi,11 at his c-omrnancl 
The financial rnpport giren bY the ,-;chool was not a~ good a;; that of 
the preYious Feason, ancl the enthu iasrn shonl<1 Jiayc bec'n more pronounced. 
The good old Otterbein spirit croppe<l out a little during the Wooster 
game. and the ,rhole heartc(l rootiJ1g on that Ot(;a~ion <lid much lo win 
a Yictorv. 
Ca11tain Bates clid good faithful work ancl he pron'd to he one of the 
he~t captains that 0. r. ha,; erer had. 
































R. 'I'., Q., H., & F. 








































I ,a,-( ,spring Otl(•rl1,•in m1,-. reprc"entul 011 the clian:ond b,Y one of tlw 
he~! teams ,-.he ha~ ha<l i11 ,-.pn•ra l Years; arnl this. too. in Rpitc of the fact 
that the-support gin-n h:r the stmlent bod" in gf'nrral was ,·en· poor. Of 
e,en g-amc" played. tllree wen• Yi('t0ri(•s 1or U. l' .. while one. the g-ame 
with Canital at Columhm,, \las forfe1ceu. For one thing the team was 
n:r_,. fortunate in its captain. Rate,: pro1·ecl to he a sph·n·c1id fickl-general 
ancl furthermore sho,recl the ahilitv" to get the maximum amount of work 
the team. 
Ti1l' p1tc:hing <kpartrnent '"1" \\'ell taken care of l)\· Sanders and 
Llonl. who alternated in the hox during the ,:ea son. T 11 fad all the hoy, 
pla_~·ecl g-oo<l hall. and the c:hicf f.rnlt "·a,-. n lad, of ahilit_1 1o hit the hall :11 
~ritieal tinw~. Tlw folloll'ing player. mafle n11 tho t<•arn : 
, .1xmns PitdH·r 
LLOYD Pi tc·her 
Fu c· K Catcher 
FL-xK Fir"t RaRe 
Ro0 K:"11.1 :-- ~Pc·oncl Ra:-l' 
Km'(1;. . - Short , top 
B 1·1Ts (Capt. ) Third Ha~l' 
TrTL' L ft Fielfl 
IInrnFs ('r11tPr Ficl1l 
PosTL1m.\LTE - Hight Fielfl 
The pro:-pcct,:: fm thi,-. ,-.( a:-<lll an· ~,.c'<Hl and thNP i" no rea:-on why 
Ottcrlwin f-honld not haw a winnin g team. prori rlccl tlw plwns c·ome ou t 
an<l work foith[ulk La~l ~·ear·c_ infi r l<l H'nrnim intnet, and there• i" prorn -
is ing new mrrterial in ~chool whic·h will make thl' old rnPn hu"-tlP to kePn 
thf'ir position . . 1fanrrgcr .\ltman hn~ r·omph1 tc>(1 a gornl ,d1ccluk aml " ·itl i 
Bnokrnan a, taptain. we will ~nn·i_1· ha,e a "-llC·er~~ ful , ""~on. 
Basketball Teams 
Enthu:-ia>'m in ba kct hal l wa,-. hi"h in Ollerhein la 't winler, an<l the 
record made hy the team i" an excellent one. Eight game" luwe been 
played, and of the,;c, fo·e luwe hec'n \·ictorie,-, for 0. 'C. One game only 
was lost in i.he home _gynma ium. 
:\Ianager \\' i,;c hacl a rranged an l'Xccllent ~ehecl ule which wa:;, on i.he 
\\·hole, well ,;upporte<l by 1.he ,;tud(•nt hocly. Hnt onr ha<l clefrat wa suffered 
-Lhal at the hancl ,; of the 0. S. L t<>am in the 0 . S. l '. gym. 1.:-nfamili-
ar ity with thl• flnor and lack nf tn1ining account,; fo r the mc•rwhelming 
,-.c:ore. ' l'lw })(',-t work <lone h\· the ll'am \l'lhi in thr return game with Ohio 
State al our 0\1·n gymna:-;ium . 'l'lw hoy,- playPd :-plL'ndiclly and it was only 
b:· the harde"l ki11cl of work that tht' Scarlet ,111cl Gray succeeded in corn-
ing off Yictor:--. 
T. B. 11 uglw" made :111 exce llenl captain and proYerl to be particularly 
expert in goal thrmring. The 'Yar:,ity line-up was as follow": 
'l'. E. II ught ,-, Ldt Fonrnrd, Captain. 
C. )L Bookman, Right Fonrnr<l. 
W. )\. l)Pllt•r, ( \•nter. 
C. G. \\'i8e, Hight Guard. 
l ra Flick. Ldt Cfoanl. 
9,'i 
The following is Otterbein',; rec:orc1 .for the :,ea~011: 
lkc-. l~.-0. r .. :,5: 0. w. r., 17 . 
.Jan. 0.-0. C. 10: 0. S. r., ,..J . 
,Jan. rn.-0. r.. lH: Kt•ll,\'011, li. 
,Jan '!:3.-0. r., '!~: 0. S. 1· .. :;,_ 
,Jan. 30.-0. 1·. , 1~: Kenyon. :{1. 
Feb. G.-0. 1T .• IG. Bli~s Sdwol. n. 
}lan·h .i.-0. r .. :i!I: ~ewark. ~:3. 
:\larc·h L .-0. (' .. -!O: :.\1 utr~. '!1. 
Total-O. C .. ·!rn: Opporn•nt,.;. ·2.J-·!. 
Girls' Basketball 
Tlw ba~ket ball foyer eizec1 upon the fair St'X as well as 11 pon their 
brother-', arnl Olterl ein wa~ rcpresc>nted b~· an c>xcellent h•am. FiYe gam('~ 
na,·c> heen played. HC'iclclherg wa~ clefeatecl twice. while one game ea<'h wa~ 
Jost to O. ;-,, C. :.\lu,.;kingum College. ancl Ea~t High School. }fiss Ora 
:,\faxwell made a good c-aptain arnl ha played a steady game at forward. 
rJracc> He,;~ler pron•cl to han' c-011, iclerahle abiliity at goal throwing. cloiiicr 
parlic:ularly line ll'ork in the scc:ond game• "·ith Ikirlelherg. The playin: 
of "the twins" has hvc•n a feature in all tlw game:,. 1n fact all the cru[: 
ha"<' clone good work. and in spite of the three <lefeats they can look back 
on the season with pri<le. The fol lowing girl" uimpo,-erl the team: }(isseR 
:.\laxwPII. Htwitt, Shanc-k. Lloycl. l [C'c-kcrt, Clifton. Allen. Grace Hesler. 




.\fter two years of sad negled, tra~k athletics last spring again as-
,;umed a place on the list of college achnl1cs al Otterbein. An interesting 
and clo,-rlY contested clas field meet was held on Tuesday, June 2, 1903. A 
lar<re crowd of enthusia tic tipectntor,; wa prc~ent ancl in spite of the fact 
that no recor<ls were broken. the fiel<l clay maY he saicl to haYe been fairly 
;;ucce,-.~ful. The followmg ,;core wa the result of the ·ontesl: '07, 69 
points: ·oG, Gl point~; '05, :26 pornts. . . 
'l'he pro:-p<•d for a goocl tr_ack 1.Pam th1~ year 1~ enc_ouraging and at 
lea:<t one inler-c-olleg1ale mccl _will lw hc~d. ucc-c~s . 111 1.h1s can come only 
a:- a result of con:,;istent trainrng ancl faithful prad1cc . . With the rnpport 
of the "·ho]C' "chool we> have eH•ry rea:on to expc>d a nclor.,· stH:h :ts ha~ 
in pa~t _year,- gnwtcl thr tan arnl earclmal. 
Records 
EYcnt 
100 Yd~. na~h 
:3-:i )lile Bicn:k 
..J...J.O Y <h. Da~h 
120 Yeh. Hunllc· 
210 Y els. Da"h 
1 )[ilc BiC'Yl:i<' 
880 Y (h. H.~lll 
2:20 Yd~. Uurclle 
1 )Iile Run 
Relay Rac:c 
Runnin11: Iligh ,Jump 
1G lli. Shot Put 
Running Broad J ump 
Pole Vault 
Standing Broad Jump 
l(i lb. Hammer Throw 
\\'i))l ll'l' 
Funk, '1)7 


















.\ ,:er. '07 








\\" Ol'lll:tll. '()')' 
lfr:;~ler. · 07 













;3 ft. 1 in. 
31 ft. 11 in. 
18 ft. 2 in. 
7 ft. G in. 
~) ft. H¼ in. 
7;~ fl. 
OFFH'I \L BO.\llD. 
\Y. BATE 
('_ G. ECK TIXE 
X. R. Ft:XK 
C. )I. ST.\RKEY 
B. F. Ill\'ELY 






- C'. 11. Boo101.\x 
R. L . II1rn-1TT 
- C. 0 . Ar.nu.x 





- Trea urer 
R L. HEWITT 
0 raduatc ~Ianaoer 
C..\l'T.\IXS " 
- s. W. B.\TE 
C". )I. fh.\RKEY 
IR .\. Fli('K 




The (:h::trnt:ll'ri,tit· Ot11 rl)('in :-piriL ,-o rn,tr:,td a111onQ· h1•r ,-;tt1 !tnt,. i, 
tlw product of ,1 ·\c'rnl ilitr,,n•nt acti,·iti(•,. Thi -..c• h,11,, hl't'n 1rnrki11g and 
IPmt•ning for :-n llHlll_1· _nHr, tl111t 1w 1rnllt1•r hm1· ilHlll_\' ,tnd<'nt, c-011 e a11il 
go, the college at1110,-phc•n· and i111lu1•nc-c· n•main tlw sail!('. Ont• of tlw rno,t 
pott•nt of thC's1' forces ha:- hr •n tilt' ('ltri,tia1t .\":-oeiation. 
Xurture1l h_,. a tl1•, ou i l"h u n·l1. Ot tc·rlH·i n m1, a111011g t ht· fir,-;( to take 
/Hll'l of th i, nohlP Ii 1w or Pntl1•111 or. . \ !tho rnany ,-m·u ,,ft1 I ,rn~·ms 
OL )._s,-;oC'iation ,rnrk in Ottt'1-IH•in ha1p i><•l'll 1·1•(·ordl'il . )·Pt 11c• hPIH•,·r thnt 
for ddi11it1• n-..uit,- lht• 1,n,-1 11<1111i11i,trati11n :-!and,- in tlw front rank. 
Tlw Y. ~f. ( ' .. \. lH•g,lll ,rnrk un,lt'r farorahlc• au,-pic-t ,. .\11! 1· to liuilrl 
on th1• -..olid 1'01111datir n ni' pn-t t'.\]ll'I'ic•nc-l'. and 1ri1 h a progl'l•:-,in• allll 
C'lll'I'_!!! tic· pn•,-;i,l!'Jll. 11hn k11t 11" I 111r to c·hoo:-P 1111d hm1· to halllll,· 111, 11. 1~ 
sc·c•11H•d to :-!art l'rom th1• \C'l'_I' fir,-( 1rith an irl'l;-;i;-;tilil t• in1pl'!t1s. 
'J'J11, lll('illlir•r,ltip of tlw .\:-;-;oc-iation ha-.. i11(·1·ta,-pd so that all ht;t lll'o an• 
allircl "·ith till· Mg,rnization. 'l'\\"(•hc• Bihl<' l'la,,t•:-. l11n ing a tot.ti n1t•111ht>r-
,-hip ol' nint'l_r. h,tll' iiPl'II in sb•ad_1· <>[Jl'nltion during thl' t•nti"" 1·p,1r. .\ll 
the c-on11nittl'c':- l·,11"1· labore1l faithl'ull.1 111111 ,-;tc111lily. E,.preially do 1n• 11·i;;l1 
to Ill( nti1111 tlw finant·c• (·m11111ittc•t> w110:-c• t'\l'l']llio11al :-llcT1'-=- h·1, ht·< 11 a 
~Olll'l·(' <lf' !.:ratification to all c·o11c·t•r1H•1l. 
On,• !.!Tl'nt ni<l anr1 -011r(·I' of' pmrl'r 11·,1,-. ;]i .. t111i<'n Bilill' :-,tn,l~- l'nJJft>r-
l'llC"C which \\'a,-. lwl(l hl're ,/1u1twry :-ixtc•pnth to ,-.c•1·t•11tcl'llth. Fr, .!I 111, c•tin:.! 
1rith ,-.\\l'h 11:1•11 thr .\,-.,-.11l'iatin11 ,l, rilld 1nt1e '1 ,-tn•11_Qth. 
IUJ 
Tlw Y. \\". ('. A. ha~ ;1bo har1 a Yery prospl'l'Ollf; year. From the ver_y 
bc•1 . rinninµ·. it ha" ~1 Pllll'<l to IH' mm·ccl hY the same hidden fon:e which was 
~o noti<·pahlP in tlw Y. :'.\[. C'. A. The girli- of Otterlwin are notrcl for 
tlwir Yigor anrl pu~h as 1n·ll as for their other womanly qualitic•~; anrl in 
no part of coll1•.!!'l' adiYity rlo they manifest any more spirit and aggressive-
n<·~s than in tlwir A~,oc:iation work. 
Tlw <-ahind for the year wai:; especially strong. In memlwrJ1ip tho 
A,~o<·iaticrn ha~ so gro1rn that wry fc,v if any of the girls are not members 
l'itlwr ac:ti,c or aFsociatc. 
Financially and in all other reRpecL the organization ha,; heen wc•ll 
~npporll'<l. 
01w thing which o-oes to shO\r the spirit of the Otterbein girl,:. was the 
~plc·m1icl entrrtainnwnt which they gave lo tllC' vii-iting rlrll'gates of the 
mi~,;ionary eonfercnce, :'.\larch twelfth to thirieenth. But clouhtlei'sl_1· the." 
hare been amply repair! hy the goocl the_v received. The g-irb feel thankful 
for the work of the pa ·t >·ear and it will he diffienlt to snrpa:-:- the record. 
Tn thi,-; ketch, it wonlcl he hut proper to mention tl1e work taken up 
b>' the two Ai:;soc:iatioM. aidecl hy the faculty, to raise tiftc•c•n hnnd:reil 
dollar;; for the pmpo, e of putting in baths in the ~ymna. ium ha, ement. 
They haw• . o far suceeeded that we now ha\'(' a splendid ~.1·stem 
or hot anc1 col<1 water baths for hoth la<lie~ nn<l crpntlcn!l'n . Tn thii' theY 
" ham been greatly aided by the f'tu<lent hocly antl friends. 
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It :<:¾ --~~-·~:«~...e:._ .:- ~-<, ,., ...,,, 'eee: . - ,...~ 
The Yolunten Band :-tand" a~ a dirl'tt 011tgrmrth of both ,\,;~ociation" 
and i~ the exponent of all that is purr and un,clfi,-h in Christian lik 
Jn the past y<',11'", OttcrhC'in ha~ been th•cplY toutlw<l am1 ~tirrrfl In· mis-
sionary irnpul8c,:, hut nerer ha~ thrrr hcrn a mon' rnn . Pt·nitr<l hand of 
1·olunkrrs than at prc~c>nt. \\"c hopt' that tlwir fon<ll':--t hope•,: may he• rl'al-
iz<'<l anfl thrir i::inc-crr r1crntion lw of la~ting hc1wfit. 
'C". R. BRCB.\KEll 
E. C. \\'Oll:.\L\X 
D.R. \\'1u,o'< 
A. 11. \YmTK.UJP 
K :'IL IIrns11 
A. E. L .\XDT 
J. L. )fon \TX 
\r. E_ \\" .\lt!J 
,\.\n \Y. \\" 11m 
Cl1uc,-: Lun 1l 
011.t )l.1,1rELL 
M,:,;xii: LFs1n:1t 
,fr,;SJE )I l.:\DU 
}] \l!Y L.1.tBl'HT 
Ir F ·-r:i:,i BArnn 
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.\. P. HO'iSELOT 
E. E. BrnT'.'"1:n 
E. ( ·. \\'omu:-.; 
E. .)I. Ill 1::-;11 
.\. E. L.1:-,.; 1)1-; 
C. }L Goon 
H . . \. C ILLEXDER 
\i·. E. "\\'.mu 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
Pn·~ir11•nt 
Yic:c Pre~ir1<•nt 
Recorrling , 'et:rl'tan· 
Corre,pornling , 'pc:rrtary 
'frea,ur.\r 
Jo~ EPIIIXE JLI.HKLU 




\\' . X. DELLER 
l". B. BmJB.\.KF.H 
L. n. BunnoE 
n. F. :-,1·1YELY 
JL\Hl-. L )[OOHF 
• \LJ le K ff TEP. 
On.1 )L1.x 1uLL 
.\-:\[y \Y .I.TIU 
(!H.\('E HE. LEH 
Otterbein University- Main Building 
1 t ·m not be :ai,1 that orator_Y an<l <l1·hat0 haw he '11 c prom ju nt f la-
tnr(• of ·oll •g • WC rk thi:-- y<•ar. f rolll (>:}l' lllHl'· r·ou11tah}n <:a ll.' (i i11te:r ' ·t in 
th i Ii 1w arl Im~ fall ,n to cl v 1ry }(rn· t1bh. . ~ o <1nnht th )rci i :-. . om 1 r )'1 ·on for 
thi~. hut that cannot ref'ut<· th~ fa ·t that mw of tlw mo:--t irnpnrtant c1 'par -
rn •n . of th rnllcg:e trnininµ: ha: alrno:--t .. rmw by th' hoar l . Li tl:} int }r 1. 
ha · I)(' 1 11 takl'Jl in tl1P t ·m1t(1:--t arn1 no <•ntlrn. i;1:--m wa :-- mnni f'(i.·t 011 th part 
of tlw . t u<l<'nt ho1ly. 'I h r, are rn,rny <.·,1pahl' men in tlw <:olleg • wh 
.'hould I'<', lizP tlw ~T<'clt ·rnln • of «:l training in tlw for<1,1 ie art. ~ [ue:h ha. 
lw: 1 11 drnw to 1rn1k<.' th:. · ,rnrk attrndin• to th" :--tudt•1, t~. :\ [r . 1• :\ • Book-
man, th" pr<. i<l<)nt of t ?!<' I>elrntin,0 · . \ ~ m·i ::ltion , :-- · ·ure<l from the I ·1 ult , 
'l .0 rant or two hour,' ·r <lit !'or tho~t• who wonl<l enter tl1 1 local <1< hate an;l 
four hour:--' crl'<lit f< 1· tho:--" ,r!w would t•nt:..r th 0 int 1r ·oll 1gia , <1 1,hate. 
~\t tli, pr •lirni _c1ry oratori ·al ·o,1t ,~t in F 1lffl1cuy, )Ir. 1 . B. Bru-
lml-<'r, Jlr. C. I. (xood . a)l(1 :\IT. }r<',l U . Bal' 'nt 'red into ·ornprti ion . 
.. Ir. Ihl • \Yon fir:t pin · • anc1 t1rn: h' ·cu11' tlw r 1pr i-- 1 ntatiYc of Ott rb i 11 
in tlw Ohi > , ;tat, Oratoric-al ... \~."oci;-1tion <..:011 ,~t. 
Thi. ·onttd wn~ ht>l<l nt 1 n 'cl, 0., • Iar ·h !) . .\.ntioch, Ba1dwin, 
Ott •rlH'in, an<l H 1 i<l •lh 'ro- lTniY •r-.:i i ~ w ·r I r pr 1.'c1nt '<l . .Tam · IIrrhert, 
or ~\nt in ·h, gain •<1 fir. t plw·P. olitainin.'.2: tlw ~Tad_, or , )~) :l-V < , H. \. 'ill. 
of Rald\\'in. --l•c-011<1. with , !) 1-'1', . anc1 C. i. B ,n .r of II 1 i<1 1h re--· fourth, 
lOG 
with 1 3 ·2-3 7£. Our r r) ni.a iv a quitted him lf pl ndi 11v an l r -
C iY l :firl,:;t pla ·e from four of th i.r judo·c . Hi 0-rad) wa onl_, fly -
w 1ft h. f on per ·cnt. 1 • ~.: than that re iv d b_ r the fir t man. 
The int r-coll o·ia e ckhat proY .cl a :fizzl . I r liminary conte, t 
too]- pla · in whi ·h th cl hating t am ·wa. tri ·cl on th qne ion le ·ted for 
chi,:; ·u-:-,i n in the int re;oll giat 1 •bat ·•. J\fr. B. F. B ·an ~ Ir. . ir. tar-
k y an 1 ~Ir. . 0. ~ 1 man w re 1 etc 1 to me t th t am from "\, ittenbero-. 
J r. ,Y. . ► na T·ly wa'"' de ·ignat d a alternate with Mr. \.ltman. Th t am 
h°'r l 0 -r at . hll in th 1i po ition of the arp·nm nt and ·would ha, e gi-r n 
,ritt nberg a hard fi o-ht hacl not that coll g withdra,-rn from the cont t. 
The qu , tion for di,:cus..,ion wa ) "R ol v 1, That h European pow r 
hould int rf re in th }face Ionian trouhl . Thi: c1 bate ,rn to ha, e 
come off March 14, but four day before ""\Yittenb ro- ithdr w without 
gi-rino- any explanation of their unexp ct c1 i.ep. 
The officer of the tate Ora tori ·al L o iation are ,Y. ,r. , artz. 
Baldwin Pr ,.,id nt · E. ◄- "\Yorman) Ott rb in, Vic -Pr• ·icl nt · 1 G. 
Beav ir H iclelb ro-, ► • ·retary; and . P \,T 11. Autio ·h Tr a ur r. 
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C 01lege Band Commenc err:ent 19c3 
Phi!omathean Orchestra 
C-\LY L. i. E 'IC TI s E. 
1Jff 'Tl-1{ H. • 1 'OTT. 
H.\EOLI) H. (LU.LI},'[ T. 
E.\l L \\'. LL IIEH. 
College Band 
P.\r'L H. PowrLEW.uT1 . -
LD:oy R. BnmuE. 
Ihm Y ~1. W1u1.-u! .. 
.Jo11 Fr T. 
1L\.IH H. BELL. 
H.\Y 1-r • T, 
\r1LI.LU[ "l •• •.-.\YELY. 
F1u.n D ·Bor ... 
PACL R. 1 00D. 
Ifr. ·1ty E. Yor. o. 
Fi r~t Tro111 bone: Dir") ·tor 
► ·010 ornet 
, ;olo Corne 
f ir.·t rn \t 
• \•c·mHl \>rn 1 
Picrnlo 
I· ir, 1larjn, 
, ·, ·ond 1lc1rin t 
Fir.·i .\lt 
•• l'C01l<1 Alt 
• 't ·nrnl 'I rombon ") 
Rn rit n 
Ba .. :--
, 'nnr(' Drum 
Ba:. I rum 
Philomathean Orchestra 
11 mm I ·Bo: ... ·. 
H.rn LD H. ¾.\LLI ETT. -
PA L R. G D. 
1.:\.RL ZEBR \\'._'K\ 
\\ ILLL\)f i". , 1 • - .\.YEL Y. 
LEH · I . R ·m m. 
En .rn L. \YL ·ELL ·o. 
1H ~ TEH R. ~· TT, 
ALVLT . h 'K 'TI l' 
KARL B. ALK- .L 'DEH. 
I A y L. HEWITT 
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'l romb n 
I rum· 
Piani .. 
Philophro nean Orchestra 
.J. \\". Ft '\K. 
F. \\". Ft "h, 
E. \\". Li·::-<[IElt. 
P. H. l'osTLE\\. \ITE, 
II. )I. \\'1 LLI.UIS, 
L. )[. B .\l!X[•:-;, 
E. )f. l{y~JEH. -
111ss BuxcHE Y .\GEH. 
:-,1•1·ond ( 'la rind. Dirr('lor 
Fir~l \ 'inlin 
F'!rst Cornet 
:-,p('oild Cornet 





FH . .\.XCI ' B.\RXETT 
.\X.\HEL HnI.\LEY 
l<"J HST ::,0PLL\X0 
.fost 1'111:\'E )f.\l!KLEY 
SECO:'\D SOl'll.\:'\O ' 
I I ELLE:'\ Ot->BOHX 
FIP. T ,\LT08 
DOH.\ \\'EWER 
EC0XD .\ LTO 
ELL.\ R.11c,T 
H 1,_1 x r 11 E Y .1,mu. Leader 
GtuCE RFS};LFH. Piani~t 
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Philophronean Glee Club 
T,. ?.I. B.\RXTS 
E. J. P .\CE 
B. F. Slll\"ELY 
If. S. J)t·:--:\1 ll!E 
r. B. R1a-B .1 KE1: 
lT. 11. :\l \X\l"ELL 
.T \\'. F1·xK 
F. \\'. FL":\"K 
FIRST TEXOH 
E. :H. Hrn:;11 
\\". E. SIi E \H 
'EC"OXIJ '!'EXOR ' 
\\". Jl. (;_\XTZ 
FJH:--T R \ i:iES 
( ·. :\1. UOOD 
( '. \\·. 1T EXllHH' K:-SO'\"" 
SECOXD ll.ll-i "E 
J~. \\'. l,1 :-; II Fl! 
])_ n. \\'ii .I-\":\" 
K :\f. I ll-HHIL , Lracln 
Philalethean Glee Club 
:\f.1 BEL C'JL\lHl 
Xoru \Y1LL · 
Oil .\ B.\LE 
:'11.IHY HEWITT 
L11,LHX :\I .\t·K 
K.1'1'11 1•:RlXE SJL\CK 
(JLEXX C'ROl"SE 
l,PLU :\[AHTIX 
Fm T l-iOPil.\XO, 
EDITII H .1 '\"" \ \1° \LT 
i\ I.\ XC II E , 'PREXG 
l-iECOXD SOPH .\:'\O ' 




C'L'-Il .\ l~L' \'ER.11!1) 
' ECOXD .\LTO 
RETH 0ERL.\l.GII 
:\f.11.n: \\'EIXL.\XD, Lt•ac1t'!' 
Luu :\[. B.\KER. Piani~l 
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\\'. S. lh LI.El! 
E. ( '. \YOlDL\X 
.\. E. L.\XDIS 
I'. s . BJ-::\ XI TT 
F F. lIOLl..\l \' 
l'. 0. Cun c- 11 
F. U. R\LE 
Philo1nathean Glee Club 
Fl l'l-iT Tl XOI l-i 
\\'. E. \\' 11:l) 
RECOXli TEXOl'S 
L. H. lk1m1: 1-: 
('_ ll. BELL 
FIHST IL'S:--;J S 
('. H. :'--,c•oTT 
rr. 1 r. <: .1 Lf.l ETT 
;;1"('0:\ll B .1:--SI S 
E. L . l'0Bn11 
., . ('. llou . .\1•.:--: 
\Y. E. W.1HD. L(',Hlrr 
\\' . ..-\. \\'Eirnn. Piani>'t 
Otterbein Musical Association 
'omehow. ~omeho ll" . ,omell"here. rn thl' \'ery morn 
of its exi tence, it-it pa~secl-wel l-who knows where? 
Rnt it i gone. ancl we c.:an only how in clerp agony of 
. onl and mourn its early ckpartnrc. 
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Social Events 
Sol'iahili1Y ,rncl L:011in•11i,1lit1· ha,·e ,llw,1\'~ hrL•n marked L:hara<:lC'ri,-tivt 
nl' the ~turlent~ or Ottrrl;( in. ( ·1iq1H•s all(l da~~e~ are not popuhu. a~ erery 
,.;ciclent in thl' 1·11in r~ity ,-ban·~ l'qnall:v with all in the enjoyment of 
,· :l'ia l pri,i lP!!t'~. 
On ,...;atunl.11· e,·cning. ~ept0mher 
the leHth. the regt1h1r annual re-
('l']Hion to nQ.'.v -h~1ents 1ras giYen 
ilY the Y. \\·. C'. A. ancl Y. JL C. _\.. 
jfanr nc\\· :;trn1ent:- ,n•n• nrc,-rnt, 
ancl ·au ~t·ernerl tn ~njo_,. tlw' C'X('ep-
timwllY great intL•n•~t the olclt•r 
llll'mher~ 'of the in,-titution took in 
llll'lll. 
The nwmher~ of the Cleiorhetan 
Litl'rary SocietY. on Frida,· e,ening 
of :-i(•ptemlwr 18. 1 !)0:~, gaYe their 
imprm·ement <:ommittee. which ha<l 
rl.'nclered ~ne:h etfic-ient work in re-
pa iring their hall cluring the uu1-
mrr. a hea utifnl lawn part_v, at th 
hmm• of the )fi~ses Barne~. }'orty-
H'H'll memberF were prescnr to ei1-
j,l\' this mo,-t clelight Cul OL:c:a~ion. 
On th, L'n·nmg of <ktoht•r ·2. the Frr--hrnen e:elrhrated their Yidon 
nn r the :-iophomon•:- in the tug-oi'-1nn 11·ith a rniclnight "fea,-t:• in Prr (_ 
cl(•nt i-,cotr~ J'i'citation l'OOlll. 
Tht• :-ic nior:- ent\'rtainC'cl the Sopho111ort~ at ,1 ·'pund1 arnl wafer·• 
l,anquet. giin•n in tlw .\,-,-oc-iati011 parlor~. 011 th<' l'\'l'lling 01 (>t-tohtr .~. 
rno:1. On ,ll'('Ollll1 of tlll' quiptll(•,-, or tlw nt·,a,-·011 ~Olllt' .Tu! i 'I'- \\'('IT 
calll'cl in htl' in tlH• l'Yenin.!!'. to l\1r-
ni,-h l'lltl'rtainrnt·nl. 
On Il,11lcrne·e11 }fr. Henn \\'il-
lian1, Pll,l'rtaine<l 1pn <ll•li!!'.htfollY 
at flinch. The part_,: u1n~i~k<l ,if 
tlw JJi--l':- Blam·he Yau-er, Fran-
C'P~ lhnwtt. nrnvc • Ht•:-~ler. 1r,1n 
Lnrnht•rt ancl th<' Jlr-~r~. Thn111,{,-
Ilu;.d1e~. Fr.ink :-ihirrly, ancl E. 11. 
IT ur-h. 
On ~nnclaY. Dre:emher tlw ,ixth. 
a ,·rn dcl:igl1tfnl clinnc•r part,· wa;, 
gircn· hy }Jr. Hay anrl )Ii,~ ·)Iary 
Hewitt in honor of jJ i~~ Et!wl 
Cron,-<'. Tlw party wa~ (·cm1po~(•rl () r ~ix <:Onpk~. 
Thanksgil'ing eveni11g ,rn spent very pleasantly Irr a parly of 0 . T..'. 
~rnd<•ntR at t <· S1 'uthern Theatre in Columlrn,, 11·itnessing the rendition of 
.J:<'au8t. .\n,:>,1g those present 11·ere: :Hisses Baring, )[auk, Yager, Rolrn;on, 
::\Ionroe, and :\[es~rs. Young, La,rrenc:e, \\'illiams, Brubaker, and Barnes. 
On Thur~day c,·ening o[ ::{ Member 10, ::\Iiss Alma Guitner entertained 
,0,·y prettily in honor of llliss \\'orman of Dayton . Ohio. 
-:\Iiss Hazel :-:iherrie;k, 011 the en•ning of X01·ernber the fifteenth, enter-
tained ix couples Yer.I' i1eatl_r. in honor of her friewl, )Ir. Durliin of 
Lafayette. Ohio. 
On the eYening of J anuar_,. the f:CYenth, }Ii s Frames Barnett enter-
tained se,·eral of her friends with a Yery plea~ing chafing-dish party. 
One of the mo,-:t novel ~ocial crnnt~ of the year ,ms 1.he n,asqueradL· 
as an opening reteption for the ,rinter terrn, giYen hy t.lw tll'o Clu·istian 
,\,-;,-:oeiations on ~aturday eYe11ing of January the ninth, uineltct'll hunclrecJ 
and four. Emry member present ,,·as dres~ed in full masquerade. ~\Imo t 
eYen- nationality on the globe was represented; Indian~ ancl 1H•groes being 
tlw mo~t numerous. ~ome of the most prominent characlf'r~ wnc: Li 
H m1g Chang, ::\Iilrndo, George \Yashington, Happy Hooligan, :\Iartha 
\\'a~hington, ::\Iephisto, Santa ClauR, Little Hed lfolin!.', Hood, \\'cstcrn 
Sc,mt, an(l Three Joll\' Fat :Hen . 
• \. ,·er_,. pretty si{ o'clock rlinner "'as gi\·cn by }Iiss Katherine and 
::\Ir. L. }I. Barnes on Saturday e,·ening of January the ninth. Fi\'e couple» 
1ren• delightfully entertained. 
On }londay evening of January 25, :i\Ir. Bookman Yery pleasingly 
rntertainc<l the Seniorn with a leap-year party . ginn at the Chapman resi-
dence on College an•nue. The Featur0 of ihe occasion 11·as a wetlding. 
The girls ma,le proj)osals to the boy,, during the eYcning. aud whenever 
they were accepted a heart ,ms girnn them. )fo;.s ::\Iabcl ::iioore, being the 
onl~- girl who received a heart from eYery boy, beeame the bride; and ::\l r. 
Morain, 11·ho had gi\'en but one heart during the eYening, became the 
groom. )fay they li ,·e long and pro,;per. 
On the afternoon of February 2.:5, 190-1-, :i.\Jiss Katherine Shauck enter-
tainer] in honor of her si,:ter, ::\Iiss Alice Shauck of Dayton. at the home of 
1Ir~. Frankcnhnrg, on , tate treet. The house was beautifully decorated 
in rnrious sized hearts, and light refresh men ls were ,;en·e(l. 
}li,;s Xina Bartles, 011 the e,·ening of January ~7, entertained several 
0 . U. strnlents very beautifully in honor of }lis,· Ebie ~mith of Carding-
ton, 0 .. a former student in Otterbein . 
Probahl_v thl' most elaborate social e1·ent of the vear was tl1e banquet 
given tlw ,Junior,; b_1· the Fre~hmen, on Tue.·clay c,·ening of March the 
Pighth. ] n ~plewlor. exuberance, and ~ocial enjo)·ment it far surpas·ed the 
.J unior-Frl'shmt>11 banquet of last year. The me1m and toasts were aF 
follow. : 
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O:r ter Patties 
Cream Potatoes 



















The Athletic Freshie 
If We Were Gone 
:Mary Lambert, 
T. E. Hughes, 
\r . 
. G. Snavely, 
C. A. Scott, 
Katharine Slrnuck, 
Xellis Funk, 













('l'hi, tell,; o.f a c·ollq~r 1rlwrr thr Faculty allo1r:-. alcoves!) 
A collrgc gay i,-, Otterhcin-
..\ 011· thi,- i,- tnw. 
,\ rnl the lihn1r1· it mn1,- i,- fim•. 
For t lw ,trnlt•11t --nrnl t haf,-. :1 !!·ootl ,-.1g11-
Like it too.-
At lea,-l a fell'. 
II. 
(Thi,- ,tanza tl'II" 1rl11 tlwy likt• it.) 
,\ n,1 01w of the thing,-. it ha~ po,-,-e,-,-erl-
'Ri,lr,- Thirzn R' 
. \.re alt:01e,-. nice ,rh('I' • tlw wean rna\' re::,L 
\ rnl talk at their 1•a,-.e quite m1,-,uppi·c,-,-.erl 
lh t hr Po1n•r,-. that ht•-
lio1d you >-C'C :' 
II I. 
(Hca,l thi,-: it tell,,- ~·011 h1>1r tlwy !lo it.) 
Tho Thirza·,., a hanl prop,bition to <10. 
I r mu ha1·e the ll'a,-;r 11·it. 
Yo11·11 g·il'l' her ,-11).nlr-plum,- to ch<>w 
Ro ,-]w·11 ,-hut lwr <'l'P:-. arnl both ('ar,-;. too, 
Tlwn You .,.,; ,-;it 
.\11 ,l ,-.j>omi"a hit! 
(H1•a<l thi:-. too: it girl'" rm1 a pointer.) 
Ro if Yon t•1·cr comp to < lttrrhein 
"\Ylwn; tlw,-.p akon•,-. ,H<'. 
Arnl Yon arnl Your true ]on' "O!lil'ti me 
"\\"ant' a tete-a~tC'k in a plau• sublime . 
.T 11,-.t bring Ynm· ;-tar · 
Wht•n• the ale-ow,- arC' ! 
I HJ 
D. )I. c.. '07. 
o.t you. lil<e this 2 
A Recitation 1n English 
While Doc-tor Sherrick is patiently waiting for order in the room, 
we mav notice the attitude of the cla s. Over in one corner sits :tlk)Iullen 
with hi face ~crewed up to a high pitch of ''rhetorical" f;hrewdn<>ss, while 
at his side allender i:- re~tlr;::.d_y awaiting with Pager countenm1cP the 
fir::;t queblion. Ben ~hiH·l.,· tilt>< back his chair anrl, when the Doctor is 
not looking-, laugh clear aero;:::-; the room, ,vhile \Yarson in thoughtful 
attitude cro ses his l(,g. and think:,; hard. Kcxt i 01Ienhauer the "Janitor 
of the cla;;s,"' who oprns aml :,;huts lhe toYe-door at the command of the 
doc-tor. IIendrickbon i~ almo,-t a lerp, and the others are m a tate of 
doubtful rxpcctation as to what will be the first question. 
Dr. herriek ( rnclclenly )-'·)Ir. IIenclricbon, what is the lesson 
about?'' 
Hcndrick~on-•·J(:,; ahoul-a-well-a-scYeral things. I don't ju t 
know how to state it. H's so complrx.'' 
Dr. ~--'"Diel mu read the lesson:·· 
IT.-"Y('s, sir''-"yc,;, ma'am." 
Dr.-·· You mubt ha rn a Yer_y poor memory if you can't trll what 
you',e read.'' 
Af'tcr thi:- bomharclrnrnt the door open· arnl Pershing rnter tramping 
hca,ih· aero~:-: the floor, follo1Ye<l rnon h:Y Hager, alwars latr. 
Dr.-",Yl'IL )Ir. Deller, prrhaps you can tdl us about the question 
l a:-:kw1.·· 
)fr. D.-'·\Yill You plca~c Rtate il again?" 
Dr. S.-·· What i,, the lcs:-on ahout ;" 
)Ir. D.-"\Ycll-l-1-di<ln ·t just get o,w fill toda~-'s le>' on." 
Dr. , .-",rhy. holl' di 'appointing! I haYen't !ward from ~·on for so 
long. )fr. Deller. \fill Jlr. Durrant tell u the .uh"tanee of the first 
topic?" 
Durrant-''"'c haw for toda,· a cli .. cu;::;::ion on word and figures 
for connotation and ah,o their rnr1ou u c.. I s11ppo;::c thi;:: latter would 
haYc to be inclucle<l, nol mentioning nnious minoT point,. .•· 
Dr. .-"Tery good, )Ir. Durrant, you are our of my hrightr t pupils. 
T have great hope in Your becoming a rhetoric profe:--~or tsomc <lay. Will 
)Ir. Ilewii.t plea;::e tell me what a Simile j_ ?" 
~Ir. IIe"-itt (after looking in hi book)-".\ Simile is an expres ed 
1 i krness. '' 
Dr. .-"Yer_v good, Jl r. 1T r,,-ii.t. )Ir. Jf ornin. what iR _\nalogy ?" 
1Iorain-''-\.. a rule hebrecn Analogy arnl imilc we find quite a good 
ikal of remarkable discriminations to be tlirnlgr<l to the le s attentive 
researcher. J n<leed a cornplcxit~· of relations often originates pontane-
ou~ly, which being Rea reel~- rccognizecl is )'rt prrrrptible: ancl owing to 
other irreconcilable reason not in<lCl'cl tran. pan•nt, a· it wrrr, to the orig-
inal re rarcher. often thrn' corncR unohtru:si,dy to onc'l, didactic .ensc of 
unclcr;::tan<ling ancl ability to diITl'rc•11tiatr c-ondu~ion. the intcrchangea-
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hlern :. · or tl1C'~l' af'or~..;ai<l fi?nre~, which i · <.·om1H'c1hl1n~i\·cly notic:c·1hle in 
it. di:--tirn·tiv ·n . ~- ' 
Dr. '.-··1 think mu <lo not rn •,rn what you ~a\· an<l, f'nrthcri11ore ] 
\\ i~-:11 mu mml,l take, ~n\', t\n•11ty lllinutu.; olr' Pach ~lay and k'arn how t 
prnno.urn<' tlw rnorc1 <.:0111pl< x \\·o;·c1. · of our languag'. ·\Yill .:\Ir. \Yanl tell 
1u<• \\'hnt , ~\'lll'<'<lo ·lw i. ?"' 
~Ir. \\\rnl-··Jt i-- l<'tting tlw lwH clo tho:--P thing~ tlw \\'hole J1onlcl 
tln ... 
Dr .. '.-··. ~, .x1:· 
,. fr~.\\ nnl.-··It 
lic•tt< 'l' 11,1 l f'. ·· 
(\ .hi ·h i:-- Jlr:-:. \Y.) 
i:-- l~ttinµ· <'\ •rythin!! nln1w c1n1l thinkim!." only of the 
(}r. quic·kl~· and imp·lti<.•ntly) - "\rliat i~ Cirrn111lon1tion, :\[r 
~,(· ~ Ill l !1 1 11 : .. 
~Ir. \J("~!.- "Wc>ll. to liP~'in to ,rn:-:\\·n n q11< :--tion lik I that, it incl r cc·r 
i:-: rntlwr dilli<-1ilt. Hut tlH•n, n:-: tli p author -..:t:1t< :-- it, it i.- n 11P~.di~·t•11t way 
11 · ~I> nhn,!..!·.: nd -.:h, ,r-..: 1l hrngni<l mirnl. \rt1 i.ll'l' 1 ot to u~ , (·in·nndo ·11tioi1 
011I r whc1 11 it i:-- nh olul<•lr lll'l'l' ~ar · ;,1Jl(l t 1! l ' ll onlY in rare u1sr~. lt i •. 
-.:011.1c •ti111 u:-: ll~<cl in orn to r~·-in lu,rai 1:ll'o·11rnL•nt:---n11d- nn<l-·' 
Dr .. ~. (,ucldP11I Y)-:•yp -_ an'J tlw rrc-itaiiou room. trn ." 
\t thi j·mc·tun: Il<1witt bn . .._ th<._1 room in or<ltir to <·~1t ·ha . trPrt-rar. 
l>r. ·.- -·~ow, Mr. PPr. hing, <.111 11 . all yon kno\\'-ahout tlw ]< ,·. 011:· 
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Per~hing (sa_Ying to him~<?lf, "That ,r.,11·1 tak • long,") ~p •ak.~ out 
b ldl.Y and impre ,_, 1 ~ all with hi~ familiarity with th· subject but car -
folly aYoicl th CJl, btion ask 1d. 
r. ► 1 .-·'}fr. ► 'tarkeY, ,d1at i~ ... llu~ion :·· 
:\Ir .. 1.-·'\f l'll-a-1 thjnk-a-it-tbat Illu.-ion i~ a r for 1nce to 
om •thing-that th r 1a<lcr ]mom-; al 1 ahout-arnl y 1 t \1nc~ not knffw Tcnlly 
··o mu •h about aft 1r all: at l a:-::t that'~ th 1 i(lca f got in my study of it.'' 
Dr. i 1 .-·'How mnc:h tim did you put 0:1 thi:-- :-1·· · V • 
• 
1 tarkey-·"\Y 111-~l 1c•ping off and on. about 1ml I-an-hour.' 
Dr. '.-''::\Ir. 1all n<lcr, ,Yhat i Pen-onification t' 
~fr. Call. ( hLginning h: ro··kinµ: in hi: chair 1:111<1 lonkjng ,ri.-::-c cUHl 
r n •onncl nt)- 'l\ r~Pnifirntion j~ th' 1rnho<lirn< 11t of hrn11nn attrihut 1 s 
in ~m i1rnninrnt0 h •inp;." (~\..:-::id· to :\fc:\fnlll'n) ··\Y·1-.:11·1 tlwt a . '·on.:her: 
Tliat ,ri11 rc1i. ~ lllY ~ra<1e to ~).- Hue." 
}[r. Dell r-':l)od< r, I ,rnuM lik(' tn n~k .. 1 qm'~tion." 
Dr. , 1 .-• ( 1 'rh1inl \" I will tn to ,111, ' \\. --ir clllYth in~· Ynn as]- m .. 
~Hr. 0.---\\"lrnt i; tlh· ditl\_. r:•ncl' I> ·t\\· Pll ~\.11 ~<,;.,.· cl11<1 1 rmn' :" 
nr .•. -<\Ir. l)l,lllr. thnt i: ,- •ry ea~y: will· :\11~. IL-1gl1 r a11f:,n'r this 
qnc,~ticrn ~,-
lfa~·(•r-·· ~-\.l k~!Ol'\" i:-- tlw truth told i11 ·rn 111<lirl'c-t ,ray. while Irony 
i~ a li ') told in a cl'irl'~t ,rnY .. , 
Dr .• 1.-•"b jr ·lear. ;Hi\r ~ 1f it i:--n't. ju~t lrt 11 \ know and I ~hlll 
asl- ~ornc011c t1h•l1• :\[i ., ~ Ikn lri<:k~cm, ~in• clll illu~trntinn of Exda111,1tio11.'· 
:\lj~ II 1rn1rick:--on-··\r1rnt c1 pitl'l' or \\"( rk j~ n ll1c11l !-In form ,mcl 
moYing hmr 'Xprv~~ nrn1 admiral>!'~ In c:1dio11. how ,·vr.,,_ 1111ll·l1 lik<'-
'harli • ! 
nr. , · __ .:•That i~ a goocl --. '-arnph· t'nr tlw figure in que1--tion. ,11H1 nmr 
will :\Ir. \Yuitknrnp tt•ll .-0111 ,thing nliout ,my JHHt of th<· ll'".'<m :" But 
Ii •fon• 1[r. \\"l·itknrnp ·n11 gatlwr hi.- :--<'at1 ° r/ld tl rn u~ .. dd~ t<H.t< 1t l1 Pr. tlw l <1li 
rin~·---. 
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The Song of the Chapman Club 
Should YOU a::,k me 11·hence this ston 
\\'hence· this tale of tangled meaning·'. 
\Yith the oclor of the butter, 
\\"ith its legend~ and traditions, 
\Yith the breakfast food and pruce-juicc, 
\\'ith the tough beef ;c:lcak and mince pie, 
With the griddle cakes and stewed corn, 
And their frequent repetitions, 
I should an::,w·er, I should trll you : 
"From the wigwam of the Chapman's, 
Pitched upon the college trail_,. 
lf still further yon should ask me, 
Uore concerning Chapman'::, 1rigwa111, 
I should answer your inquiries, 
Straightway in such ,rords a;; follows: 
"In a room all bright and cheerful, 
Stands a table \\·hite and lcngthy-
1Yhite until the apple-butter, 
Or the grary mars its cleannes~. 
Dignified the 1.ribe surrounds it : 
:Squat~ each one in !ti~ \\·011tccl place 
\Yit!t his scalping-knife uplifte<l-
Ever ready, eYer waiting-
To attack ,1·lwt's good forthcoming 
From the spacious inner kitchen. 
At the head sits the noble cl1ieftain, 
Bookie Manitou, the Mighty,-
He, the buyer of all good things, 
From the stores of Westerville. 
He, 1rho calls us all together, 
Calls us thrice a day together, 
To nartake of bounteous feasting. 
All the warriors drawn together, 
By the signal from the bell, 
To the wig\\·am of the Chapmans 
On the broad blazed college trail. 
And they squatted not in silence, 
But with shouts and roaring laughter, 
Diel they gather there together, 
In the wig11w11 of the Chapmans 
In the town of '\Yesterrillc. 
1~4 
II. H. G. and L. S. 
Junior Basketh ... 11 Team 
That Jug of Cider 
1 n th l lm~_\' day,· of ... \t1 turnn 
\Ylwn Prof. , '1wnly ~·-nnm·<l thl' roll 
II thomd1t that ~ •urg, wa~ fnki ng·; 
II i m h thought he• Yrnuld cent ml. 
Th ·n majt1 ~t i · :pqkl' J>ro l't .... - 11r. 
··Yen may giY< 1 a µ·mH1 •.·l't'. .... v." 
··1 \\·n ,loing· ~ornl'thiug· •l)c...,,l'I': 
.Jiahng µ-0011 .·,n1 <.1t apple· juict·." 
··Ym1r <.'.· ·u~t·d for doing lnlior 
For . u ·h a Y 1ry \\·orthy wl. 
But wh<'n lat ju ·t .... how your l'c1,· ,r 
bring a jugful for your f ri n<l." 
r1 lH· Jl lXt c1ay quit fl 1lightt•d 
} •org<' r •port •cl at th • (le or . 
... \t on ·p thl' prof. lwcam • •.·c-it cl. 
Thou!.rht with him it nll wa..., o' ,r. 
Jn hi~ harnh- ~l ju;>' of c:illr 
IT hamhl •cl to h 1 . k. 
"l a·· •pt it with mu ·h pri<l .-er-
"'nu h . ,11L'd with tht· r t." 
>llt wh ·n thl' hour'.· n<l lu <1 · nH· 
H, ·all •<1 young ( ~eorg to h, chair· 
"You takl' thi~ ·i<ll'r with yon horn 
... \11<1 for a month stay th r !'' 
1~6 
Dr. Sanders' Recitation Room 
College Library 
Morning 
.\ \rakl' ! thou studl'nt Rlenping ! 
~ ow fa~t tlw ri;,;ing un 
o·er all the lancl is c.:reeping-
.\ 1icw tlay hm; begun . 
• \nrl Yonder lwll is pealing 
.\ far if,- joyous lay. 
Awake! for tinw i» stmling 
The precious hour,-: of Jay . 
. \ wa kc I thou ~turh•nt :"'lee ping! 
Your le"som.; m11"t lw h•arnecl. 
;\ t·g}rl"tt•d duties are a-lll'aping, 
.\nrl la II",-: c-annot he "J>u nirrl. 
Proft ~~or;.; long ha re w·1itl'd 
To h<•ar your lag-ging feet. 
All"akt• ! 0 ,·outh helate<l, 
. \ncl flyi1ig Time defeat! 
Girls' Basketball Songs 
Tune: "Bcdclia. ·· 
\Ye're a cr01nl of jolly "G_ym" girl~ 
·with a naughly taking way. 
1\nd ,n,'11 kel'p yon alI a-jumping 
E\"l•ry minute that we play. 
\\' t' are all hot sarnl and ginger 
From our "rat:-" clown to our fr<'t. 
:-So mu hetkr hei that \l'l' arc hard to IH··n. 
So ,·ou hettN how to OtterhC'in 's (•lit<'. 
. C1101tc : 
For 0. L. is here to show v011 
That 0. "C. i~ ju t the pie; 
\\'<'"11 lwat Yon to a :;landst.ill 
Or we·ll ki10w tlw n•n,-on whY. 
:-\ay .011wlhi11·, tlwn. wln· clon't YOU. 
Don't lw afraic1 to ispeai, out. . 
Ji'or 0. 1-.. 0 .U., 0. r. iR right up here to .._Jiow yon 
\Ye're ilw c·anrh without a clouht. D. :\L C'., '07. 
Tune: '· Do\rn, dmrn, clown where lhe \Vu rtzhur:,rrr fiow ." 
\re'rr from clown, clown, down, where t.he tan a1Hl carclinal waH. 
You can't down, down, down us. not eYen your lin's to Fa Ye; 
For . tuclent. arnl proE:s, the-'· all think it worth while 
To greet rwn clefeat with a jolly gnod c;mile-
X o jolly. if~ foll_\· to he mPlanc-holr 
\rlwrP thr tan and thr cardinal wn,·<•. 
Uncle Max 
On the north side of the Ohio a few miles from the cit\· of Cincinnati, 
lies the \'i' oodburn estate. Just to the left of the house· a narrow lanE 
leaves the main road, and leads one diagonally up the steep hillside. As 
you make _\'Our way with increaserl expe11Lliture of encr_gy along this 
steeply inclined pathway, you reach a reces · in the tall trees. The wooded 
heights still rise precipitously above you. Not far away a sparkling 
brooklet comes dashing down over its rocky bed, while far down beneath 
your feet and closely following the course of the river, appears the main 
road dotted on either ide with comfortable farm homes nestling cozily 
among wide-spreading trees. "From this elevation the eye commands an 
imposing Yiew of the beautiful Ohio slowly winding along the 
peaceful Yal1e:,-. X ow and then a teamer may be seen moving sleepily 
along on the placid surface of the river; and far away the amber hills 
of KcntuckJ rise like mighty billows until away in the di -tance they seem 
to meet the descending sky. Herc upon a narrow terrace stands a neat 
little cottage. Tall oaks and maples stand like giant sentinels about the 
solitary dwelling. Everything about the cottage and its surroundings sug-
gests seclusion, peace and comfort. 
Here dwelt for many year an old man, whose whitened_ locks be-
tokened the flight of event_,· _\"Cars. Yet, in spite of his advanced age he 
,va~ well preserved and ,ras still nhle to attend to the cuitiYat10n of h is 
1·ineynrd on the hi l lt:idc behind the ro1tagc. lie ,ras a ;,;_mi pathetic low'r 
of nature, and gleaned n:any a precept of right li\·ing from her works. 
Kind and compassionate, he possessed man_y friends, and young and old 
came to him for advice and consolation. 
He had a passionate loYe for music. On a summer c,·ening after a hard 
clay's work, l1e was wont to iake his belowd old violin, and eated upon a 
l:ench beneath a stately oak just in front of his home, an<l leaning a~ail18t 
its massive trunk, 11·hilc the bir<ls in the branches aboYe him were carollin" 
their t:vcning songs, he would pour forth the unspeakable desires or hi~ 
soul in ' oothjng stTains. "C'nmindful of weariness he 1rnuk1 sit aml play 
until the di tant l\.entuckY lulls were 1mrner eel in a sea of darknc~ and 
the silence of night crept ·dO\rn over the world. Then he would ri,c and 
walk slowly into the house. 
Altho-he was so 1n!ll known to all. there ,1·n~ a certain air of reser,·e ancl 
my tery about the old man which no one could p ~nctrate. Of his early life 
he was never known lo speak. X o one hut he knew the story connected 
with his arriYal at the cottage or GrarnHathcr \foodburn upon a ;;,pring 
morning more than forty Years before. Y ct the neighbors did not fail 
to notic-e the strangeness of hi manner. ..At time he was ob<sened to turn 
around smldenly as if he were about to encounter some unseen foe. RiE 
countrnance bctraye<l a tirne-,rorn rl esirc to find ~omP long lost trea ·ure. 
One evening ~l"hile the rnung prople wen' gatherer] about him, as they 
were accustomed to no, to li~tcn to the rnclo<liou~ strain ' of hi - Yiolin, h<' 
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l;1id a~itle hi,-, n•,-t•J'Y(' a111l ,li~do,-<·<1 lit<· 111,Y>'len ll'hich hall cnshruutletl hi, 
11-Jinll' !if<.. '!'ht• ,ton 1m, a strange one. ,u1d hi,-; \i,-,t<>11er,-; follo11·<·<l him 
11ith ,-ill'nt. t·agcr atteJ1tio11. 
··J t i, nhout an nffoir 1rl1it·h ha~ tronhkd llll' ror 1n,u11· Yc>ar,-, .. hl' 
~aid. ··,rnd 1rhieh J h,111• lollg Jenre<l Lo tell. Hut no11· J am ·a1{ olcl man 
and no doubt ,-11,ill "0011 lit• utllc•d a,ra~· rrum tlw,-,· plu1,-,mt HU'l'<mrnlings: 
and p<•t·hap~ tlw tdling of the stun· 11·il l relie1t• n1,1 trouhit'tl :-.pirit. ~ 
•·Jt 11a:, ,!uri11g tl11• 1•nrl_1 fi[ties. :\Ly p,1n·11t:-. liH·<l in 11e~tl'rn Peun-
:--vlrn11ia. \\"!1<•11 I ,rn,- nliout t11ci1tY-four yc>ar,:; or agt•. l fl'll in ln1c with 
:i" ,-111 ,,,t g·irl of tlH· l!('i,gltlinrl1001l. Edith ( ),_\inrn. t\11 clnughtt•r o[ a thrifty 
rarni1•r. ;111d l.ll<'t' 11rn1Ti(•,l her. .\'o olijc<.;tio11,:, 1n•re rni~e<l to 0111· rnnrriag,: 
l\ut ,John :-it1•1rnrt. a 11orthl<•,-~ l\•l\011· ol' th\' Yil\ng,,_ dt'<'i.11'(•11 that E<lith 
had pro111i,-,•1l to 111an_1 llill1. _111• hncl 111;111ir,•,-\P<l n 111alici1111, hatred 
tinrnr<l lllL'. nml T w,1,- not ~11r1n·i,-l'tl to h•ar11 that he 11a~ plottmg to put 
mt• out or tlw wny. I wa,- 11vrcr n vmrnnl. hut b_, th(• urg(•Jl\ an<l judiciou, 
a,hit·P or 1111· fri,•11Cl" IH' dl'vicle<l to ,-lip a1rn_1· nrnl go to ,-oulh<'l'll 11\inoi;:: 
\Y,· li•i'1 the \·illa!!l' llll(ll'l' COICI' or <lark1w,-,- lJ1(1. llj)Oll l'l';\('hing Pitt,,,lrnrg. 
it 1ra,.: d(·ci1kcl tlwt 111_1· 1rii'<' ,-honld tak(• tlw :-t(•a111< r to ('invinnati. I wa, 
10 "" 011 hor,.:t•lJ1lck acr0,-,- the t·ountry ,111<! llll'<'I lwr tlH•n•. J knew tlu 
:-,t. ~T 0 ,('ph m1" a n•r_1 ,-!011 era rt. ,en J cou l<l 1•a,.:i 1,r nrri I<' ,ll Cineinnati 
11,,fon• :-lw hrndrd tht•rL. 
··Th(• IH'<""",.,11'_1' 1m•paration,- 1n•re :-0011 c-ompldl'd a!l(l I took my de-
p,lr1un·. Tlw 11(•atlwr ,ra,., fin;, arnl I arrired at m~- ckFtinat_ion 'i~YPrn] 
1hn:- before tlw hoat 1n1~ <hH. I ho:-<' long hotu·, 11·L·rc ;;pl'nt Ill 1mpnbP1H·(•. 
ln{t at ]a:'l the tinw for her arrirnl va111('. Thnt clay pai<srrl arnl anothrr . 
. \ ,1·ppk went by 1rith no tidingt- of tlw hl'ln!l'<l n•:-:-el. .:\[_1 f1•ar,- lhat th< 
jnunH'\' had ht•l'n clclayc,l In· :-OlllL' tc(•riou,: rni,:hap were full_,· j u~t ifiecl 
· ")·ou h,11<· ill'anl tlw ,-,ton of thL• trrrih!t· fafr of lhal 1p,.:,.:t•l and lw1 
U'(•1r. It 11·,1,- tlw ,rnrk ol' .Jol;n !-,t<"ll"art. a:; I lc,um•d hltcr. tlwt >-l'llt lw1 
H> tlw bottom. :-,t<'11arl nrri1<"<l in i>itt:-lmrg the ",llll<' 1faY on 11hieh i took 
111y clPpartun·. :\f_1· 11·i[p had alr!'ad1· gom• .1\io,tr<l. :-co ht: di1l not ,_,., hPr. 
\luring th(• night lw ~ne>ak(•d aboard. ancl fa:-t(•1w<l thr ,-:afl'lr rnh<• and Hl'an, 
µ:,1 ug<· i 11 ,-ud1 a 111anrn•r that nci tlH'r 1roulcl wm-k p1·01wrly. Tlw ~,•c-ornl 
ll ip.h t o!' tlw l rip a lt•1Ti fiv <·.xplo,-ion took pl,1u•. folloll"l'11 i 111111rdialt•ll· hr 
tlw :-inking ol' tlw H'""<'I. l\ut f<'11· n•,H·l1<•<l tlw ,-]ion' ali1(•. an,1 I nPrc•1: sa~r 
l•:d it h aµ:a i 11 ... 
"B111. C1H·I(•:· a li:-t!'11<•1· Ye11turc•<l to ask ... hmr <lo ynu kHow it wa-
.Tohn ~1('11,u·t 11·ho did it:,·· 
·· .\[a,-, in n•gar<l io that f rnu~t 1li~(·!Oti(' 111_1· 011"11 l('l'l'ild,, :.niilt 
nnd I <·ond<'lllll 111_,~l·lf for not tt•lling it lon!! h(•fore thi~. \\'l l('ll T il'~rne<l 
of t lw fa IP of' my clear 11·i f c I knrw of not hi np: Pi~t• to <lo. ~o I foul1(1 cm-
plo_11n<·nl 11·itlt a n~lll'rlllnn n f<•11· 111ilC'~ h(•lmr lwre. 'l'lwre I ~tarl'<l for 
about ,-ix n•,u~. and it 1rns tht>rc that r ;H·t·identalh· ran aero;~ .Tohn 
!'-,\('1rnrt. l l 11a~ tlH' cla,· hc>fore 1 c-arnr hen•. l rrt·oinizp,1, him at oner 
liur ~111L·1• Jll_l' l>Pnnl hn<l g-nrnn to ,1 <·onsicl<·rahl<· lvnQ'th. lw <lirl not recorr-
ni7.(' lllt_': !'or _I 1w1·!'!' 11·on• n lwanl 1rht•11 I lir!'d in l~P11n«Yln111ia. \rhc·n -1 
had µ:nrnecl h1, vonfi<l<'lll'(' I ,:11c<·(•(•<kcl in <lrall"i11g fro111 liilll ,1 full rnnf'e~-
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,-.ion of hi:;; 11efariou,- rll'('cl. Tlwn l marl<' 111\'~clf kno\1·n. \Yhcn he learned 
that Ec1ith, a)l(l 11ol l. had !!Oill' do1n1 ,rith.the ,'t. .Josqih, an inc:ontrolla-
hle fit of anger look po,;se::;sion of him. Drawing a large kHife he ta111e at 
me like a demon. hnt before lw could strike fl blow, I ;,c•izecl a stone and 
knockecl him to tbc ground. Tlwrc in the sarnl beneath th<' willows clo~c 
1>_1· the watcr·s eclge. ] lrnriecl him and llecl from tltc ,-.pot. I <·nmc' <lirel"tly 
to this plac:c. 
''The n•:;! Yon k11011·; and 11011· I nrn frrr aft<'r all th!',;e Y<•ar,; of bond-
,lg"<', for it ~ce1{1,; a,-; if the ,-.pirit of .John :-,t.,,1·nrt lrn:- lwunt;'cl rnc all this 
time>, ·o that I conld hardly helir1c• he \la:-- not pre,;ent. ready to ~trik<• me• 
do1n1. Hui I am free at la,-;t; a lrnrd<•Jl ha - !)('ell liftcd from tnY rnirnl. anrl 
l shall spencl m_1· few rcmaini ng clays in prac·C'. ·, · 
On a lll'autiful rrrning a fe11· clays latce rnck :\fax: 1rns ohsenccl to 
takv his a!'c·u"lornecl ,-;uat lll'ncath till' tr«.'. In his hand wa::; his preciou~ 
\·iolin. Tlw ~un ,,·n,-. just :--inking hd1il](l tlw 1rt'stern hill;,. and its last 
glowing ra_1·,-; h,Hl ('OJll"l•rte<l the ptwi<l 1-11rl'1H-<' of the ril"l'l' into a shrd of 
glittrring g-olcl. Thl' rnwral,l hill~ of Kcnt11rky were reflrcted in the glassy 
~urfac·P of tlw Ohio t-O clistin('th· tlwt one ,·oulcl ~(·;ll'('l'11· kll ,rhrrc la))(l 
and water met. 1\"ilh this ~oul ·in~piring pro~pt>d h<'for<; hi111, rndP :\fa-.: 
t urnul to hi,.: !i(•lorecl inst.runwnt; for in thi · way hi~ trndc•r ;,pirit found 
il~ mo,;L fitt ing rxpre~,-ion. ~ot often i~ ouc prrmittc'<l to lH'ar such music 
,1~ then floatrd out on the still e1·ening air. 
In a little cottage ju~l aeroo,; the ri,·er lay ;rn old c·olorecl man. Ili,-; 
J,•u,-. had lwen ('ruslw<l ln· a falling tree. aml physiei,1ns wrrc lr.ving lo ~el 
thr broken hone~. The pain \rn · intt>rn,e. :111<1 tlw olcl rn•gro lookecl up 
imploringl_1· into the fate of tlw ><urgem1. 
"Dat hu'h po"·'fol hacl, doc·tah; hut I lwliPhc•s I !'Olll<l $tan· it if 
I onlY conlcl lwah }fa~,;;a :\!ax's fid,liP _'· 
.'rust Own the hcaubful strain~ of a farnili,lr hnnn 1rere \1·afted O\"C'l' 
till' ri1·rr in the quiet of the p1·pni11g. · 
0111 .\ aron ~111ilrcl faint I_, ancl ,aicl: ··Dat help~ \ron<l,,'ful; it ain't 
1wah Hl hail nmr.' · _\ftPr a ,-.hort time he• ,-.poke a.g-ain: '"Dr pain am all 
gonr. dodor; e,··_l"lhing·, ju~' gloriou::, nm,·. I'sr gwinr homr, Jinny,'' he 
c-;aicl fainll\" to his wife. a11d all was on-r. · 
The 1i1u~it cca;:rrl. rm-le }fa:-. leaned hack against the stately oak. 
Far up the riYer the whistle of a ,-.tpamcr was llC'ard. 
·'Sounds mighty like the olcl :-\t. Joe:· he rnnrmnre<l. 
Cra<lually ,;he apprnache<l. ancl diredl_,· in front of thr little cahin he 
lanclecl. '!'hr la$t 1 igh t of departing day shone <lmrn upon old :\fax's 
uptnnll'cl f,H'<' . alHl ti ;u•~ of joy strcamrcl clown Iii,; wrinklrd c·lweks. }ferry 
Yoiccs ;:;ang out helmr. 
•·So rou ha,·e 1·011H' at la~t. Edith.'' hr 11·hi,,1wre(l. "l knrw you would. 
It is wn: heauti(ul lwn•_·, 
The· stramrr morPd ~lmd,· out of sight down tlw river. The ruffled 
~urfacr of the waicr hrramr quiet once mon'. Tlw opposite ;,hore faded 
from rir\\· iu tlw darknes:-:. Then a;:; the ri-ing- moon ca:-l it,, fir,;t ravs 
·fn 11 in his faC'e. a,!rn in t lw olrl man \rhisµerecl: "It i,- i,O lwanti fnl here.'' 
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It \l'HH morning to T"nde ::\fax. Ile ha<l gone to that land of E'lernal 
<la1·, thru whith fl<m,-; the m()~t tr:inquil of rin'rs, the Hi1·c r of Life, and 
who,-;e hill~ pc,-,-;L•,-,-; a u;ranckur ,~rill ~uhli111ity not to be c:ompare<l with 
tho~e St:'l'll with 111ortal eYr~. 
.T. \L1n1rn:-r Anm. '07 
LiYe~ of g-reat men all remind u,; 
\\"e can ::scrih a little crihhk, 
.\11<1 <lt•partinµ-, ll'ai·t• bchin<l u~ 
Littk Yer"c'" in tllC' ~rnYL. 
Student Volunteer Band 
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D. )L C. 
Scenes Here and Th ere 
By the Light of the Moon 
~ prino- ha 1 ·omc. 1 h ,rn:·m l!almY hre 'ZL · Wt'rt' dir cting the 
thought· of th... tucl nt to fa11c1c little conn ·t ,cl ,rith their pro aic 
~tudic,-... Th youth of Iliclg •wa~· 1011 o-e we~:, not on titut ... d differ ntlv 
from th· youth or the "·orld. Th' windino- patlr\Yay with th ir y rdur· 
nnd WC<'t ~ ·(•11t<1 <l blou'Olll' w 're tempting th I urling ,~tr 'am ntic a 
them to liner ·r alu1w it bank· and th' bucl an 1 all a,c-rak nino- life inYited 
t1H'lll to ~om •. Th ' n-irl look cl longi1wly out of th ir ,rindo~v in lton 
Hall c1ncl bor impatit1 11t]y th' re~train impo:-ied upon them . 
In_,z S\Til on wa o~ of the~c. Of an a_ tive;, re tl~ , fun-loving and 
romant 1c na 1 u rP, she f rett "'cl nndt•r th · ~tn ·t ru l • I th . t rn-Yi a O' c1 
pri11<'ipal. 1 r a ·bY' mind oft< n 1111 ·on c-ion-..ly , trayed from tupid L~~ic 
ancl lifc,l ':-'S Latin anc1 wand r d thrn gr en fi Id, and alono- th babbling 
brook. 
::\faclo-c Hak 'I', h r 1 s. l'OlllHntic l'OOlll-ll!Ht • Olll' tim 11 tic a thi 
ab tra ·tion and taunted Inrz of entim ntal fan i . . xuiltily he blu h d 
nn< 1 ·aicl : 
··r want to t'njoy my rio-htful fre jclom. Dear, how I wi 'h I were a 
l )\'. Thl're ( < P that fellow wjth hi~ hand. -..tucl- in hi po kct , trollina 
to~vnnl · tlw rin·r. \YhY --honlfh/t I h · a. fr' a that? l will . Only J 
lilll ·t \\'Hit for th , opportnnit~T.' 
·· But how ,rill ,. u Yt'T c1 it, B ·kY, cl arr 
'·I don't know.· Tb· plnn will come ·om tii11r in a mom nt of in •pi-
rati 11 or-dc1 1wrc1tion- \Yhy that': B<.1rt .. [arscl n, my broth r room-
mate! ,J minv. I wi. h I w re out of her .' 
''\\"hr. yo~1 h ld . impnd ·nt flirt.;, 
·' ali 1;H. n flir , or a 11 ,·tl1j1Hr -rou lik .1. I am µ: Hing- ti r cl of thi"' 
C • ' • ' 
munotonou old Hall aml I rn •im to g 1 t out of h r oon. 
- O. B 1 •kY '. ·ou fooli . h i.!"irl ~ d n't y u know that i almo t an im-
po:~ihilit_Y. ► .;o 1;,an_,· ha,<' iri ,<1 an(l fai1C'<l. Yon ]rno"\\ ,rhat th pen-
a Ii r j .'' 
· ''Yrs. J know that. lrnt n. I f< 1l'I now. 1 coulcl n tempt th impo ible." 
"\Y 1 IL if ·on an' ,1t't(•n11inl'cl to rnak<· tl 1 <' att mpt. l wi. h you n · e , 
and I am wiliing to c1o all in m. · pow r to aicl yoll. IIav YOU laid any 
plan \P ? . . . . . 
" -~o, )fM\.re. Tam -..ti1l fl •p •1H1i11g- on n~ .· p1rat1 11: 1f _1t d(wsn t ,"' oon 
~ugg<•.~t onH•thillg. th n lo k ou fm . om t 11mµ: (le. prrat , 
' Jan t yon g-c 1i yonr broth •r to lwl p ~·ou? TI arn1 B rt 11n r · roomed 
together . o long- ihat t]wy l oth . r rn lik< 1 hro~h •r . to yon. I imagine that 
they would lrnn• onw Yalnablt1 ugµ:< •, tion ·.' 
··I c~111 work 111 y own way out if :mu will h lp rn by not g·iYing m 
awn? o th pri11- .Tu, t look up the• :-inet. Tf that i n't R .._ Taylor and 
that 11bic1uito11.- hroth< ·r of rni11 1 • I'll lid th.it t1H·,· harr' lH'cn 011t to the 
·r.m ten. 0 ! T ,ri .'.'11 T lrn<ln;t Pr11 them. ft 111\· 1;1akr, rn f 1 mor im-
pAtiPnt ·of lllY thrallclom.'.:- · 
18-l 
... \.· tlw.Y pH~~L•<1 tJ1e l lnll th ·y rnnlc1 c In z ap1 ;HL·ntly le, 'P in '"'tn }y 
1> ~idc h •r ,rirn1nw. 
Torn. knowing h r d 1~1 o~ition, -p ke in a ~yrnpath ti tone to hi corn-
I anion. ··I ,ri~h Jn z po..,~ . ~0c1 mor privil ·g than '"'h ha . \Youlrh/t 
:-:h enjoy a c1riw this venina?' 
"1 rnl<'C'<1 :--he ,rnulc1 · ju t th thin ·. an:•t we o- t h ,r out m way~ 
"'1 , rn ,rilling to c1o all in m r pow T.': 
T]rnt eYcninu: aftn rlom rrtnru d b • fonnd B-rt in hi room. He 
:--kpJw<l to the wi;H1ow an<l. whil., o-azin er on the . lop in · ·ampn 1 dore him, 
turn <1 and aid in a mo ·kin°-Iy ntirn )ntal i.on : How 1 would enjoy 
a <1rin• thi '"' fi11 t·,·L111ing." 
·· .. \lon ? .. 
' I'm not ..: lfi. h.;, 
1 h . ngo- . tion had gone horn 1 • ... ironlil ' cl flX}H't.·:.~ 1011 on BC'rf faL·e 
h •trn:rrd hi.., thoncrhi. . 
~' ... \ nohl th u ht, 'I om, but h can't g ·t ,ma~·-';, 
'l om pa u~ r1 a long while to rnlvc . om 1 lan of a ·t ion t lwn :--ud-
d nly ·ri 1d ont. Eur ka ~ H r, i. a plan b~· ,rhi ·h you may . pt111d a 
:--tolen l10nr with your cliYinit-r. I han• .·om• l tt r from horn whi h 
~hall tak(' <10\nl t ., In •z a11(1 iii that way I hall h ah] to -· l .. h r an,1 sn~-
o·c.t a clri n•. Fm . lffP . h I will make an ffort to g·d a,rnY .. 
.- Torn "·t>nt <ff('J' arn1 wait <l in th rc<·<'ption rno~11 m1 ii' h ·am in and 
a ffoctionat lh gT t d him. 
··~\m l~·tt0r. for m • ~-, 
.. Ye~. 1l <•re:· 
Tom gay , h r th 1 tt r-... II lia<1 ac1<1 d to on of them a note of hi 
ow11. <1:qilni11i11g lii:-- ('Tranr1. \\'h( 1ll ~h<· n·ac-lwc1 thi:-- nnt ~h • c1roppl'd the 
l ttt>n- ,rncl looking np at lit•r hrotlwr. ~ni<l. --near TPtll. hmY ~ WP t of . ·on. 
Yon clion ·1 k110\\· how cng<•r I n 111 to gd a way l'rnm th i~ pri . on for an 
hour of fr, ,,10111. ·: 
Tom n·nd hL•r thought. a11<1 ·ug 0 't'~tc·c1 nn H!T·rngcirn •nt in whi ·h ~1i 1 
r<'~l<1ily a('quic\C't1<1. rihi:-- ,rn. thnt Torn ,llHl I <•rt wot1ld h at th hom • of 
Rt•~~ 'laYlor ,1t ,('y n o\Jock. anc1 ii' lw "·n-.. ilwr1. all "·"11 anc1 god; if 
11ot. th,,. would know that thl' fatC':-- m·n• a~.?:nin-..t lwr. 
Tm~ lrn~tc•1wd hack to h ·r roorn. arnl. tnkin~r a -..eat hv th ,vinr1ow. 
::::nic1 to h 1 1' ronm-11rnt ... ··}In<1gr. W(' mu. t think ~>f SOlll(' way ln whi ·h I 
<·an gt away. '(0111 \\cl:-- iu-...t hcn1 nn<1 told m that if I 0~11(1.g t awa~· 
11<· and Re• . nrn1 Hnt and I ,rnuld take n drin~ tornorrnw 1 vc•ni11g.': 
--\ron·t that ht• g-rPat '. But limr ,m· yon going to gd mrn_v?': 
··[ r1n not kno\\· what to r1o. 111Lrlf. n•t. I know on thi1w and that 
i:--, tlrnt 1 Hlll not going· to .. tm1y 111~· l ·:-:;."'ons another rninntc thi~ l'\'( 1J1in;1; 
but am going to "·ork in f'arn " t tn think of . om rnc•an~ nf (\ L·ape.'; 
Bed-tin · L' illll' ctl1<1 yr•t 110 "olution to th prolJll'lll. , •ornc tinw during 
th nirrht '.\Iadg, \\R. awak ·n c1 li>• lnez who b gan to di do~c· to her a 
plan whi ·li .Jw had "ork •d out. 
" 'Y ·an fi.· up a pnil 1y and pla · it on th eou ·h. ~\t "npp ,r. r 
shall •orn pla in of luwing a -.;pv1 r hra<ln ·lw and ha11 g t •.· ·n,N1 b •for~ 
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the othl'r~ arl' fini~hed. Thl'n instead of goin_!! to 1n1· room J ::;hall go to 
the ha~e111( nt ~tairway whid1 i~ 11ot u~ed eo 1·ery muc-h ancl c-onc:L'al 11~Y~elf 
in the ha~ement until dark: then l ~hall ;,lip out tlw outsicle ba,-ement cloor. 
Tlw ('ook i · on the side of us girl~ and slw will help me. \\'hen }Iiss 
Pl'ar$Oll cnll,-; to inquire about me, _mu meet her at the door and frll her 
that l lrnYe ju~l fallL'n a leep and that r am 1·ery ea~ily wakened. \\'hen 
,-;he look~ throu_!!h thr opening of the tloor R''e will see what iR suppoRecl to 
he I lying on tlw ('flllC:h, all(l i,he will pass by without . u~pic:ion. Xow, I 
shall run a grl'at ri~k in getting nway. When I return the c:ook will ]el me 
in if c:hl' hns not retired, or I might :-tay with Be:-,-; ancl when }l iRs Pear on 
i~ taking her morning 1rnlk aronll(l the square I conlcl ;;:lip in unoh.oened 
an<l he on haml for hrl'akfa,;t. ·' 
''You ('ertainlr are a ~dwnwr, R 'tky . I hope yon will ~uteeed.'. 
•·o. yon k1rn1,:, Mndge . where thl're· ic< a 11·ill t lwn' is a 11·ay. 1 hope 
c·an get to ,-;ee Torn in thL' morning ancl lPll hi 111 m1· plan." 
Torn llll'l lwr i II the afternoon and ga re her a lettl'r from ho1uc. She 
ha,1 n•,Hl hut a l'c'w line1- wlwn ,he looked up and ~airl: ··T,in1. L have Illy 
plan of t':.;tape <lr:l\111 up.'' · 
"Capital. L!'t'~ hear it.'· 
I fa,tih· :.;lw !un·p him a hriPI' outliM of it. \\"h('ll ,-;he had fini;;lwd 
Tom ~C'P111c•cl plc'a~('<l ,rith it all(l a::, tlw_,. partPrl Torn exprc•:.;~ecl the ~lll-
(·(•n•:-t hopl':.; l'or ht'r ~uc·t·c',+. 
:-;1i, , 1ra..: ,0011 in lwr r:io111 and ,rith th<' aicl of :\fad(!('. thc'Y :-oon had 
tlw pati<,nt arranged. ,rhid1 ,rn:.; a ti1w in itation of a J)Pl"~~n . .-\.~ thn l\'C'"" 
!!Oing to ,-;u pp1 'l' I 1wz Ill< l ".Ii"" Pnn..;011 in tlH' hall nncl tolrl lwr of hl'r i I l-
111•..:,-;. :Slw H>on C\.('ll:-<'d h<·r..;:'I r, lt',\1 i11g tlH' irnpn':.;,; ion that ~llC' 1r;1,. p-oing 
to lwr room. \Ylwn :.;]H' u1111v to tlJP ~id<' doo,· ..; 1w ,-,·11r that it ,ra:.; opc•ncrl. 
··Herc' i:.; 1111· c·ha1H·<'-'. ,he, ~aid to IH•r..;l'II', arnl looking ahout to :.;p• ii' anr 
one' 11·a:.; 11<',;r, l'rrnncl till' c·oa..;t ch':lr. and tnurngc·o u..:l~ walkec1 tow•n•'...; Ji.'r 
l'ri<'n<l",; hon1C'. 
;-,h<' 11·,b ,oon h<•yornl the cn111p11~ micl 1rn..; !!Oin(! rnpidly clo1r11 the 
,tn'< 't. c·on;trntuhltin(! hl•r:.;»Jr 011 ht r good l11c·k 1rhcn :.;lw lookecl up nncl 
~aw a pro/'p:.;:.;or. 1rith wl10111 :.;]l(' 1rn..; 11·t II nc,,uaintPd. approaching. Dis-
11rn1· :.;eizc•<l her. It 1ra..; too ht(' to rl'trc,al. :\[u..;lt'ring her c:ouragt• f'l1e 
pH;H,d hr 111111 11nr1•c-ri_!!niz1,r l. and all 1ra;:: 1r,,Jl om·t' 1~10re. ~~ll' sn11· Hr.~ 
in the• doonray 1raiting to gr<·c'l hl'r. l11t'z tol·l IH'r r,1! IH'r _, ,xc·1tmg ('XP·'ri-
<'ll('C' arnl m11To11· p,-,.-npr. n_,. thi, linw tlw hoy:.; 11·pr,• tm'rc' 1nth th<• carriage . 
• \.ft<·r the otlH'r girl" lrnd fini:-:llC'<l thl'ir HIJ>IK'I'. orn• or tlw gil'!~ 
a:-:kt'cl :\laclg-c'. in tlw prl'~Cll('t' of :\ I i,.,. l'Pnl'"'lll, to !!O to tlw ch,-,- llll'l'ting 
11·ith li<•r that Pl't 11i11g. :\la<lgP thankt'<l h!'r nnd ~tal((I thnt ,-;]w 1ro11ld IJC' 
nhli(!<'<l to n·main ll'ith T1wz. \\·lw11 "hr n'ac·ht•<l hl'r room 110 one' 1rn;:: then• 
t·,c·Ppt the· ,ilrnt p:itic,nt on tlw c·ouc·h . 
• \hout ,c>1<'ll o'clof'k :\Ii,;, Prar:.;011 c-all,·cl to "er liwz. '.\[a<l!re lll<' t her 
at tlw door ancl tolrl lwr tliat liwz 1ra:.; ~till ,-;l<'Pping nnd that tlic'v ~honlcl 
not makP thP lc,a,,t noist' ,1 :-: ~IH' wa:-: 1en· C',bilv wakc•1w<l :\ f i:-:" P,,ar,-on 
gla11c-i11g m·er :\larl,!!e·,_ ..;l1011lrler anrl '-('(•lng thr form 011 the c-ouc:h. \\'(']lt' 
quirtly all'ay. 
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.\.~ soon a ~he wae gone )ladgc gal'e a -;igh of relief ancl exel,1imcd: 
·'\Yhai a narrow ,•scapl' ! l upposc tho,e young people arc enjoying them-
~ehc~ immen~ely, an<l here lam telling a great rn,rny fih~ l"or tlwir ,.;akp." 
.\s they were nearing the town tlw town dock told Inez that it wa,; 
n f'ter hour:;. 
"J'I I hel that the cook will have locked the door.·· 
'· You ean ,-tay 11·ith me, then:· replied Hu;:::. 
' · l am afraid lo ri,-k that.'' 
.Just al thi:.: moment tlwy came upon a ermrcl of' girl~. fnez·~ keen 
l'_r(' ~oon detedC'd that they were the Senior girb from the dormitory; )Iis, 
Pearson 1ra:.: abo seui to he among tlw number. They ha<l been to a c:la , 
IIH:'l'li ng and had had a prolongcrl di~c·u,;;;ion about c-::1p~ and g-0\rn~ . 
• \. ,; the c-arr iagp pa!:',;ecl )li R. Pcarrnn stoppc•d and turnincr to the girls 
c•iid: " \\'asn't orn• of tlio:.:e gir l,: Jiicz \\' ibon :,,-· 
'l'lw gir l::: profc,~:::cd im1oc-c•nc-c. 
·'Di <l mu notice• that old hawk ~tretching hc>r iwck to the fullt' ·t ex lent 
to see wh·o we were~-· said Inez after th~y p,l:o~e<l them. "Drive up. 
pcopll'; rnayi>l' ] can gd in hl'fnl'l' thl'y gl'l he1\'.'' 
Jn a f'c• 1r 111innt{',- liwz might !tan' been ~cc•11 c·rcc'ping t01rar<l~ tlw 
ba~erne11t. J twas locked! Dismar ,eizecl lwr. \\"hat. honlc1 ~he do~ Onh 
mw hope n'rnai11l'<1. anrl sh,, must ;1c-l q11ic·kh·. :-lhl' ha~tencd to her winrlo{r 
a)l{l ~aw that it 11•a,; ~li!!htly 01wn . Shr ,rhi"pl reel hoars0ly to her roo;n-
n1atl'. who quickly n ',-pomlrfl to hrr <:all. 
"Slip clown arnl 01wn tlw ,-idc cloor. Be quick! 'I'hPY arc e:imin!!. 
In a moment ::\[a<lgc had thl' rloor open ancl two girl~ ~tcalthih· lrnt 
lw~tih· wt•nt to their room. 
,;I am afrai<l ,-,he ,-,;11r Ille' on the ,-,trc< t a while ag-o . ,.,o 11·(' •11ust hurr.1 
arnl 11:d in lie<l . licurn,-,{' ,-Jw j,., ,-ur<· to i>l' her,, to "l'l' i r in• ,H<' lioth !tl'n•.'' 
Till' padd.r 1n1~ ,-oon out ol' tlw wa\', ancl in a little ,rhilc :\Ii,.;,; Pc•ll'~<•n 
11·,1-. hl'ard appr<tH·hing. :-411(' knoc-kc·d an<l both girl~ :-IPl'Jlih l'l',-pond<·,l. 
:::;,1ti,fi etl that ,-lw w,1,- 1ni"lakt 11 ~lw ll'l'nt awn\'. LElfoy fknDC:F. '(Hi. 
A Toast to the Basketball Girls 
I I Pr<''~ to the girl tlw joll iu,t y"t, 
I r nm ,-t'l' lwr om·(' rou·11 1w·l'r fon.rM. 
Foi· with ,cpnrkling ~.l'l'" nnd th·ing · f<·d 
1 ·11 ll'll yon, ,.,Jip ' ,- hard tn lwal. 
.\ncl laugh in!! g,1ily, hi r hloorn<'l':- fl< P1 il\!.'. 
'l'hl' gn me :-lw·,-, phyi 11g, rn'Yl'r ,-top pi np-. 
Silk-unnh,-, l'nlling hen• and tlwn•. 
Hair-pin~ dropping l'I< r_nr 11 PJ\'. 
:-,]ll' dr)(',-,n't UlJ\'-~lw'" in to 1ri11 :-
:-,o fill ro11r !!la,-,-,{,-, tf, :lw hri111 :-
C'orne. arnl to tlH' c·link, c·link. c-link . 
• \ toast to her <1rink. drink, clrink. 
13, 
D. 1:--:n ::\L 

Hiram's Letter 
:'II Y DE.1u Po.I': 
Tlwr(' i~ not llllH:h <loin· jist mm, so before T fret my clutch out will 
pen you a line. I clid not realize till to-clay how short this term is. I will 
haYe to begin to ent out lot of thrsc extra doins. Yes, pop, the profs use 
that wor<l ''cut it out;" it is alriglii., and prof. ll'e ne1·er think of sayinf 
··professor."' 1 must break the new._ geni.lY. l ha1e a point. Xow, a point, 
pop. i~ your best, gal, your swerthcart. The one vou eat with, walk with. 
study ,1·ith. an<l-1rcll, you can't hardly get 1-1 long iu a big college like this 
wilhoui n point. :\[inc, she is a peach. And the boys are good scouts, too. 
Thr_1· j u--t take .rou by th(' lrnn<l and pat you on lhe back and .ay, "by jove 
vou·rr a good old ~port.·· Whrn l speak about the scouts I mean tlw 
':'lfatlwans and 'Phroneans, thc·v arl' the boys' socictirs all(l the Clios and 
Lethcan,- i:s thr girl~ societies. 1 ,ms told by one' of 'cm that they ride 
people but it surely ain ·t so because theY ha Ye lwen so nic·e to rne. 
They also ~ay they knock on each other, but T <lon't think they 
mean it. _\. knocker. pop . is Olll' who knoc·k~. Oh . hut I was 
scared this mornin'. I w1-1~ 1-1fraicl l wa~ goin' to run np under Doctor 
cott. in Latin: and he said if some o[ them di<ln't grind. and burn a 
little• more mirlnight oil, they ,rn · goiu' to flunk. Ilr was illusion to the 
c•xnm~. pop. One of thr Soph the othrr rlay ~an; to nw, you rnnst lwµ-in to 
c·ram ahont two or three week heforr thl' finals. Of course' you won't 
urnl(•rstand some of the stunts that I talk about but pop. T am 
u•rtninh· cloin' soriet1·. :\"rllis Funk. he is mv Frrsh hrother, said 
1,·r 1rnul<l trike up cainpus work and /!il'C' rnorr ·time to g-irlology when 
sprin)! eonw~. Bennet tolc1 X ellie you must to Court-right. They aid 
put more, iime on your pony and !hr lrssons ran he got in half the time. 
A pony i~ a littll• hook wr ha1·c, that is not in the L·atalog hnt you can 
bnv ·l'm at Shylock ) Iorrison'R. Th(•y arr ~1wh 1-1 hrlp . They have rrr-
tainl_v bCl'll roastin' thr "('nior~ lwre latl'l_l". Tlw g-irl~ want('rl to go slcighin' 
hut the boys "·as too , hort to lakr ·l'P', ,-o ji~t c•1·<•rrboch ha:s hel'l1 lalkin' 
bout the $horlskatc sc,nior,-. \r1• <lid11'1 en•n ha1c• to n~k our Frrsh 
girls you know, thi~ i~ ]pnp n•ar ancl Ka<l Shauc·k ,;he got 
all the g-irls tog-eUwr and tlwr ji,-;t n:--kc•<l 11,- to thr biggest 
class pu~h Tncsday night I cn•r ,-,1w: a111l tl1ry pairl the price. too. 
:-,he was rr•rtainlv swell a11fl oh the ralinH 11·e rlid e,11. Thcr locked us in the 
hall (Doc·tor :-;c.'ott rlicln't 11a11t u,-; In lrn,I' tlw .\--,-nc-i,tfi;111 huil<lin', '-'O 11·r 
ji,-t rc·11tr<l the• Tmrn Hall). Rnt p,-h1-11r. wr <lirl11't uuc• for lwin' locked. in, 
lmt King- nml TTollmnn ji:--t knoc-krrl tlw dror <lmrn anrl it only rost us 15 
plunb. I tnl<l 1·011 ·1,011t our c·la:--,- rn~h in onr ln~t l<'tll'r. <licln't T. pop? 
Wrll thry ,u·c· -:lmr 11·hrn it c-OJIJ(',- to basket linll. l <lirl not pd to pln:v in 
thr .!!'all)(' with ()_ S. r. hnt I <101H' plc•11tr of rooti11' l)Jl (lw :-;irle linrR. r['hrm 
O ... r. liov,- '1l'l' corkl'l'R at Ba~kc•t Rall. T 11aw writt< n You more than I 
int(•JHl< cl lll.Jt I hnw 111y math. nut nncl ,re FrC'~hic ~ rlon't hare to clr~rrratr 
011r mind:- a, har<l n:- Pr<•Jl~- Th< y an• rc•gular hook ,rnrn1~, and Yon onght 
to ~c•<' th<· , 'opli~. :-n<'h g-ri11clc•rs you nc>Yer cli<l ~(•r. T havf' onl~- r-ut ahout 
mo 
1; ti nH•,- thi,- term. l hope PrcxY won't ('all rne up hut if he cloes I will 
.!!l'l \\'orman ( he j,- our high rnu('kety nrnc-k) to fix that up. I am takin' 
( 'cmc:-try th i,- krm ,-o if yon lwar of nw gcttin' hlowecl np in the Lab. 
don·t hl' 1rorricd. \\'l' an• gain' to the ('itv tomorrow to get our mugs 
na(·k(•d, for thl' annual. Sort h hale to mention che money question, pop, 
I ain't t•xadl~- broke> hut I'm prcU,· baclly bent. \\'ill rnakl' me go some 
to pay ror 1111· ha,-h thi,- 1rcck unle~:-: ] hear from you ~oon. 
Your afr<'cl ionat(' ~on, 
TTl!!.\)l CHESTER RX.\\.ELY. 
A Dream 
In tht• bound~ or Jf(•ll"s Half .\ ere 
Out along the llarhor road. 
~tancl~ a l~ncly cr~t1rhile clwdling, 
\1 hi(·li of t•,-il doc,- rorhod('. 
U ft1•11 pa:-::-ing q nitkly by it, 
llad l -clrndd(•n•<l, awed with rear, 
For I knc>II' ·hras long sin(·(• haunle<l :-
:-;o it wM for many a yPar. 
Oft I lwarcl ,)f gho,;t,- ancl goblino; 
:-,tra117p li§.dlb, too, \\'('I'(' oft :::ecn tlwrP: 
\\'('i rd. 1m·:-:tPriou,- ,;ha<l01n· phantom~: 
F(•arful rnicl':- iu th(• air. 
'J'lw country ,war ahouiHh ll'ith talc>s 
_\ncl t1rii'ight ,;up(•r:::litiom, . 
. \ncl ort 1 thought 1rhal fun 'lll'onlrl IH', 
'l'o ~1•c the:-:c apparition . 
\'01r ,-oon clicl gr.tt·iou,- Fortu111• gr:11 t 
Thi~ wild cll'tsin• or lllr hParl. 
\ rnl in an nn look(•<l for n:oni(•nt 
I rou n<l 111y:-(•l I' rt>a<ly to ~tart. 
'Tim, tlw 1npk ju~t af(pr Conf'r0ncc 
::\l<'t in ,-leqJy \Ye~lenillc•, 
() 1w c-olrl n ighl in <lrear ( ktoht'r, 
\fhen all tlir ll'Orlrl wa,- ,till. 
\rith quic-h'rn•cl pact• I hurrier[ on, 
0-c>nnmc> ln· so111c· nrngic- p01l, 
Tm1:nrcl,- thits cln•aclful. clis111al ~pot 
\\ lif'l'C a II tlwH· ch•n:on~ rlm•ll. 
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BuL no11· my toLLra/!e lel"t my ~oul; 
:\I,, heart 0Cl'1Ued 11ol to beat : 
'J'his· unst•en fon:e was on'r me; 
100 late ·hrn,; lo retreat. 
For, from out the ,;ti! ly clarkm'8::., 
Came a ghastly forn1 in while, 
Leading ~lo11· a long pr1Kt•ssion, 
Chantiug baleful song,; of 11ight. 
'l'hey ent('l't'tl the hou~c together 
Bearing me alarmed along; 
heard tlw groan:.: of my ochoolmates 
bsuing from the grt•at throng. 
The,-;e forn ,,: all ,;u_•11.cd a 1111,;t<:n. 
Together thus ao:.:cmhled, · · 
Till om' aro,;e and ·poke to tla•n1. 
( I rc111crnlll'r ho\\' I (r('n:hled.) 
··\\"e, mt•mhcr:.: of tlw faniltY . 
I la,·e come to prescrilw tl;e [all> 
Of tho:-,e who 1luri11g l'onl', renn. 
Kept u,-; in a half-crazed ~tatL. 
"B1· their 110:,-;~ and nightly pr01di11g, 
.\ncl _n'I Ii 11/! a)l(l t'L'rL'lla,lc,,, 
B,· H Ii J' Ol'll ' ~ 0 J' rude cJ i,-;t urhanle 
· From alarm-t·lock;; to pnra<k:.:. 
··'l'lw eulprit:.: han• he, n g::itht•r"ii Ii . rt> 
.\nd arc in that outer room. 
Tlwr ,-;land in patient ll"aiting 11mr, 
Heady to med their <loom." 
:\I\- :--chool11Hlte,: !--1 hardly knew them! 
·\\'hat ,mful ~ights thei· were! 
('hai11~ ancl shackle,: bouncl till'lll ~trough· 
So thl'_1· could hardly ~tir. 
:-lome gnashed their trl'th and ll"l'pl aloud, 
\\'hile some Sl'<'ll1 P<l 1101 lo c:are: 
\\'ith nl,l and h,1ggard faces ~011w 
Rl'trayed confinL'lllL'lll there. 
'I'hc Fae:nlt \' no Jlll' l't\' sh01red 
[n their "treatment ·of them all, 
Th r r meted _iu ·tie:p t•qually 
F°rorn the largl't-:l lo the small. 
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'l'hL•1 floute<l tlw"<' 11·ith tortur<.> <lin·: 
Tho:-<• th<•1· roask<l at the ,-.tri.ke-:: 
.\ncl otlwr,; fatecl were L' abide 
For ,HP ,1ithin a rlrn of snakP:--. 
Ificlcou-: so111c wvn· to roam thr earth 
Bearing form,; of animal-: 1,ilrl; 
( 'pntaur-figure-: a fc•"· iiL•<:arne: 
01w c·ha11gPrl to a u-ippl<'<l <·hilrl. 
TIH·:-<' t lwr ~< ·nu rg<'<l 1ri I h < rnPI :-<·orpion--. 
Tho..;p ,;·pnt o'pr tlw p r<'c·ipi<·<' :--t<·<•p. 
:-;oJIH'. hc,;i<lc,;. to tlw rin•r W<•re drnp-,!!C'<I 
To <lro\\"n 1lmn1 in \\"atL•r:- de,•p. 
\\ 1th gka111imt sprar" anrl falc-hion. hrighl, 
\\'ith ,c11rr<•a1wc i11 ead1 hren-t. 
:-,, . . . . 
TlwY thus Hw1r r1d1m:- c·a:-t,,!lntr. 
Xor pau,;p they onl'c to rc..,t. 
I thought the? had o·erlookl'd 11:l'. 
\'or c:ould l teal "nfc awar . 
. \n<l 01w. 0 horror. ' n~l' a1qiroa<'he<l :-
·•.\]arm c-lo<:kR.' . T hranl him -ay. 
I t m·1ie<1 ,rncl tri<•<l lo flee the pln<·r 
Hic: gn1 ·p was that of l<·<·l :-
I . (•t·eame<l and look<·rl in fri_!l·in around'. 
'\\'hat wa~ that ~o unrf'al? 
Yes. T llC'ard a wrll known tinklin/! . 
..-\.h, it was half-past fin•. 
'\fy o,rn r·loC'k 11;1" 11w1Tih· 
) .. rnl T ,Ya, ~till aliw. · 
huzzi ng. 
K .I TlI.\Hl);"E P, TI U"CK. '07. 
Extracts From the Advance Sheets of 
Hodge-Podge 
She arm,<' lwforp <hmn. anrl sat down to reph· to hrr friend's appeal. 
Her thought.." came sloll"h, and often she seemecl to han• foro-otten her 
purpo. e altogether. She lratl Ritenour when the Young aide ca~e in at a 
g-r<'at Pace and , ham·k-ed the Cloorl lacl,1· h_v hii:: impPtuositv. "I have 
Bean ent by the King to eomrnarnl mu to (·ome Postc-hastc 'to the Hall. 
T , hall be yonr \rarrl-rr until ll'e rPaeh the Hoyal Parle Thr horR<':c: oucrht 
lo Landis there i Se,aurs. Du Pre. hasten to make r<'<1rh. \\'e 111;, t 
slnrl for th<> Court-rip-ht awa~·-" · 
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~oou they were out in the early morn 111g ~\yer. The shady Grove:: 
populated with tall Holme" and Ash trees e1weloped them in iti:' rnysfa, 
spell. 'l'he eatitcru tiky began to atititm1e Yarious lornly II u.~ hL ", and th<, 
Hobbins and tbt' }Iauk-ing birds awoke drowsy Xature with their ::;ong . 
Oc-c-asio1rnlh· ,1 :Hartin, l\•rshing on a lofty limb . put in a sm't•t notL•. * * 
The fair lady at his tiide, after a long pause, says, "Be Frank ,1·ith me 
and tell me :;omething of your early life.'' After a long silence in whic:!1 
he reflected oYer tbe propriety 01 revealing his humble origin, he began. 
'"l ,ms horn an:or<ling to the Callender ahout twenty-,;c,·en )'ears ag" 
in the \raite-revcn• Iles. 1 was a poor boy. ::\ly mother carl5· bound nw 
oYer to a \\' ea \"l'r. IL 11·a:; a life oC drudgery. :'.\I~- master wa,; a seYere task-
master and J · aw li ttll' n r the lifo around me. Occasionally the Baker, or 
the :Miller, or the Con pt r. or the Smith, ,1·oulc1 drop into the shop for a 
chat, but for the :\Iajor part of the time I .-,nt•l.1· ,0;111· an.'" one else. :My 
master had one weakncs~-a weakm~.; ror poetry aJJLl ,;ong. H c \\'Clcomec'I 
with una-Lloycl pka,mrc every wall<lt>i·ing l(nner. ~catL>d upon a Bale of 
doth in Lnh of a 1110re convenient rl',-;ting place, the mi11,-trd would Trcitc 
U1e mosL beautiful YCl'SC6. Bnt I cannot dwell long on this part of mr life. 
'''l'hcre ,rn,; another poor J'el.lo1r 1rho wa,; sirnjlarly bound out. ::\fax\-
master \\'as the keeper of the Duke's Yincyard . _\n Iri sbman he wa;;, with 
al] the natio1:al irn,:cibilit_,· im<l Uall; id he wa not without his natin• 
humor. l ren :crnbcr after my apprenticeship was at an end and l wa~ 
plying my trnt!c. the old man would ,;a)' : 'It Ball's all; Oi neYer saw the 
Loikes 01 thot hlio_,- in all me loifc. ..\'" i ,·et·. \Vur-ruk; ~Tot a bit, 'cipl 
when you sthood m-c1· him wid a sthick. \\'hen it was hol and the ithcr 
lfowley-ki11g spalpccn. were on their 1ray to take a sclmim in the crick, fur-
n inst the two :'.\Iills, Oi \rn<l let the hhoy Offenhaner or so and he wncl 
promi e to be back soon and mc,ke ttp fo/ lost toirnc. 1\' ml he~ X ot he, 
mdade. Och, hut he wtul pay for it, tho. 1 wud pnt the ~chear in his 
hand and tell him lo sthar clown in the 1·ineyard till Oi shnd call him. 
After he had Betm-ctt ·it for some toirne afth~•r clark Oi wud call him in 
and set him lo ,-;haqwniu' lh<' tnol~ 1rid lhc oulrl \\'hclslonc. Och, he waF 
a bad egg.' 
"\Vhen f'-l'l'ernl years had pa,;se<l, I concei,·cd the i1lea of selling oui. 
into lhc ,vcrM to seek mv forlrnic. I inrlncc<l the hov tn nm awav and 
.iom me. :Haxwl'll-ttl wi'th jo>· at tlic pro-:rwet of ,i,,rn<Jering tlu:u the 
world and :-eein1< ·omc of the wonderful things he had heard of. We left 
the peaceful villa QC of C'Ji l'ton under con'r of darkncs~ . and made our way 
ro lhe shor<' of tlw island. Loosening the faRtenings nf a fi:.:fong boat, we 
jumped rn and set 011t for i.he ma111land. ~\11 day we rowed and when at 
<l usk we reached the other ~horc, ,re clecidccl to f:i n k tlw hoat to prc\·r11t 
its discovery. }Jax set to Boring a hole in i.he Kiehl of the nwl hut I. 
being desirous of effecting the destruction at once. climbed tlic m~f:t anc'I 
brought down a heavy belaying pin, and ,rith this I StonfEer in . 
"When we had set foot on i.hp shore I led the way up tlw prccipitou, 
cliff, when suddenly a voice sourn1cd out in the darkne s: ' All-num !' I 
turned to escape. 'Halt, or your lift> will go ont like a Flash -man. Bv 
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Llw J lolY Book-1:!,lll, halt!' I ,:topped. ll e ,-;tepped up. '1 am the 
keeper o·f the Earl's domain· and \"OU are under arrest.· Just then ::\Iax 
eame up. T tolcl the keeper of our' fearful experience::; and a1·errcd that I 
was ignorant of any unlawfu I act. Hi,: 'e1·ere manner underwent a 
eomplete ('hange. '\\"hat if you \\'or-man. I hall i'ee that no harm will 
(;Orne to YOU. Follow me.' On the way we learned that his name was Mark. 
\re at 1;ngth reached the lodge. The keeper's wife gn'Pied u,, kindly and 
attended to our needs. e,-;pecially our appetiks. :-loon afterwards we lay 
<lown on the hard floor to sleep. l t sud,lenly oceurrecl to me that the keeper 
might ,:till put u,: in pri:;'.rn. ~o afkr a long wait 1 wakenpd :.lax and 
tol<l him the nt>e<l of taking Jhght. ::\lark-ley 111 deep ,:lumber arnl we 
,-;tl'althilv erawle<l out of the hon:-l'. We heard a horse stamping in his 
,;tall in ~1 Rarn-ctt a little cli,:tam·e and a,, <1uirk as thought 1 hrou_ght him 
out arnl we Wl'l"(' soon galloping away. The Xorth Star was our guide. 
•('miw. J)obhi<'.' I <:rie<l to the splendid animal. 'you mu,-;l earry u:; to safetv.' 
St!'adilv l:e eantered along, hour after hour, neither pausing to Drinkwater 
nor to ie,,t. .\non the ::;un aro,;e ancl we were enabled to note the nature of 
t!H c·ounlrv about 11,-;. 
'"Hut ·the lad\.: eourage slmrl_,. wc'akene<l, ancl be began to whimper. 
~n~pceting that lw might Funk out, l en<learnred_to c-hecr him nncl ~a;d: 
··,\L an• !rning to ,:pe thl' king and, of c-our,:c•, all will then be well witi, n~. 
\\"l' ,Yil-,:on hl' thL'rc', if r am a goocl judge'. Tt is not "\Yi~e nor Pxperlient 
to go hack l:ome lH)\\'. Heaven \rill,; it that we g-o on. )[y fate and 
J,,,1·er-: are one'. You mu:-t Bair up a little while longn. \"o hraYc man 
,rnulrl Kring-e hc•fon, ,;u<:h trifling ohstaclc,; a,: the;;e.' Again and again 
T triPcl to hearten him anu :-om<'li111<.,- ,-;uc·<·l'e<lerl. * * * 
"Tlw Banuian pPa,-ant::; wc•n· ll'I'_\" ho,;pit•1hl(•, ancl we ,rerp p,·ernr!wre 
kind I_,. entertained . Bui we' ,r<'re anxiou8 to press on to the court. · T sat 
rlo,1·11 upon an olcl abandoned Eek,-ti1H' (("orner~t01w) of ,:01re long fnr-
gotl< 11 building and ,-t1Hli<d what I . honld h(•,;t clo. Patic'n(]y the hov 
awailul 111v ck<·i,;ion and <·011ti11unl to Flick tlw <lu,;(-,;pots off hi:-1 c-lothin ,~. 
Tlw hor:-1e t-too<l patiPntly. too. \\'hat a fine IJC'a,;t he wa,; ! A Triinm;r 
~t(erl I nPn•r -::1w. For a-)langu,: iRlatHlt•r,;, i1orsp,- arp 11nc·o1111ron nil'] < f 
n·n poor qualit_,·. I piek('d up a ,-;mall s(ic·k anrl ht'gan to Ifrwitt clow: 
and, b)· the tinw I ha<l whittle<l it a,raY, nn- rlecision har1 been reaclw<l 
"\\"e again took up our tP<1iom; journey. The clay 11·n~ hot arnl ~nltn-: 
anrl l wa" not at nll ,:urpri~rd later 011 to find heavy storm-e:loucl;: Q'athe;._ 
ing rapidly and orninou"I.,· hehincl 11". \\'<' " 'ere prcs,-ing on anxion,-Jr and 
,rPrt> pas~ing thrn a ,rc•ll kl'pt Park, lwlongin2" prohahh· to ,-:ome nobll'lll'lll. 
"·lwn ,-udrknly, Great S(;otl ! a hloo<1-c-hilling ,-:crpam bore down upon o~r 
--·artlerl ~ar,:. Tt eYiclentl,I" taJl'P from within tit<· grm·p_ Tien• "·a~ clanger. 
but nothmg claunteil we Spreng from the hor;:e's hac·1, . ha;:til)' tiec1 him. 
anil hurriC'cl 1rithin. "\\'e soon arri,·e<1 al th<' ~ource of the cries. .\. littlr 
girl har1 fallc'n into a ,;mall yl't rather deep :,;tn•am, anrl, altho it was cling-
ing to the hank, it would i,nr<'l.,· ],an' hren <lrowne<l ha<1 l not con,c in 
tin'c. l piekec1' her up aml assa)"((l to Hur;:h her cric.. I roaxe<l and 
l\iester bnt to no arail. The child wa~ well rlrcssec1 arn1 very pretty, and 
\\"fl:s e,·i<lently of nohl<' hloocl. · 
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'·('la11ti)L'J'i1w up th.> hank 11·ith her J lookL'tl ahout to di,-rnn!r ,-;omc 
~ign,-; or lH'opl(' ~bout. Tlw min lwgan to fall arnl then to eea~(' for a 
1rhile. Soon. hmrerer. :\lorain frll and we w-•re drt'nc·hcd to the ,;kin. The 
h01· ll\· thi,-; timl' had joine<l me. ha1·ing gone to bring tlw horst', ann 
tnitdl1t•r 1n• rl'nl'll<'<l n prominl'lll'<' on•rlookin!l a littk n1lll'Y· Tlw n1llry, 
in thi,-; <rn•nt \Yvi11larnl an• l<'n beautiful. In thr cli,:,tanec I <lescried a 
pn•tt.1· \~<'itkan1p. nn<l conl'lrnl<•<i it m1,-; fn Ill then• tlrnt the chilu came. 
"])(',-('l'll<ling ,-]md.1· thru the ron,t. 1 had ju,-;t n·nche<l tlw foot of the 
<lt'di1·itr wlwn tlw lightning ht'/!<lll to fl,1,-;h f't•,\rfulh·. T ,-ouitht till' i'lwltcr 
of a ]0~1- nppl<' tn·<'. <kPn•ill,!!' it to ht> th<' :-nf't:-t pint·<• l l'nul<l go to. \Ye 
hmL•n·d l'ln,-<' to tlw trnnk. and ,-trnnitl' to ,n_r th<· <·hild IH•L·ame quiet. 
Tlw 1ri]l(l hl<•11· ,-trnn!!il·. and m,rn1· nf tlw Crnhh,- i'l'II to thr !!TOntHl. Thi~ 
1ln•1r tlw l'hiI,r~ att~•,ition. .1 u~t ,l, tlH' ,'or l ,-uh,-;i<ll'il. ,; littl<·. ,-;lwrt. 
hedrag-µ·il'd i]l(li1i<lual app<',ll'<'d arnl I lrnilPtl hi111. Ill' hon• <•1idt•nL·t• nf 
lunino- J'<•t·t•in·<l 1.rn111 l1ard Knox in l'l.imh•)rin,t :1h1>ut thru u1Hll'rhrn,-,Ji 
and 1:;l'i11t•~. ]],. :-:1i·tl: '\\'ho an• mu; \Yh<·n· ·did You find tl1at c·hild; 
I hnn· ht•t•n l,·okin!!· ror lwr all aft<;rnoon. l a111 tlH· ) 'a!!·<•r (ganw-kt•epcr) 
for thl' (1 rnrnl I )uk<•. ( 'onJ<• 11·ith Ill<'.· 
"\Yt• .11Ti1<•<l at tlw t·anq,. .\II rnn out 111 gT1·,•t tin• chil<l. .\lhright 
arnl happ_1· th(' nukl· hurri<'d to 11n• an<1 sai<1: ·T,·11 m,· ho11· _1011 found her . 
. \rn1 trll rnt•. ir it i,- in 111_1· p,nrl'l'. 1rhat I l'.111 dn ror _l"llll. I ,-hall (/rant 
\"Oll nlmo,-;t anY f'ayor you a,-k. Our pah1t·t• i,- in \\·l·inl<'r ,111<1 tht•n• we :-hall go --0011. What do mu ,-a_1· :· I rl'pli('d that I d<',.in·d nothing tlH•n <'XC·t•pt 
n littlt' fnorl to ,-tr,·ll,!.ttlwn 11w. .\rt<•r .t rno,-t hountifnl repn,-t. in 11·hit·h 
1n· hoth forgot our pri1,1tit!JJ,-. I hu1nld1 tiiank<·tl tlw lluk1• fnr hi,- ki11cl1w,-, 
arn1 g<·rn•rn,-i ty. and ,-aid . i I' it 1rn,- ngTl'l'nhk to hi,- lorcl,h ip. I wou !cl he· 
ph'a,:r<I to h,11<' th<' IH>,-itio11 ol' l'ort,•r at till' p,1lat·l'. Thi,. l'<'<jll< ,-t 1m, 
reaclih· grant<·<l. 
.:TlH• iw,t day 1rn,- a joyou,- <'ll<' in c·amp. (;;1111< ,- 11·t·r,• .1rr,111g<•d among 
tlw n•o1m•n and 1h<' guard:- ol' thl' ])uk<:,.. <·omJ»lll_l". F<•11<·t•r,-. 111ark,11wn 
Hp,,-k•r:-. anrl follmn•r,- ol' otht•r ll!a11l_1· ,-port,- di~plaY<·d th1•ir ,-kill. 
"ln ,1 r<'11 day,- 11p r<·,H'llt'd tlw lwad ('it1. Tl1t• ol<l B<·II in thr Cathr-
dral tmn·r 1wnl<·d ·rorth a tl11md<•rou:- 11ot1• n~ 11·(• <·11l<·l'l·<l. ··· ,:, ,;, 
l rc•m,li]J(•<l lwn• th1·<'<' Y<•,n-... in 11hi1·11 I l'lbt' to a prn1ni11e11t ,111<1 
n•,ponsihlt• po~itinn ull<h•r thi• I lukl'. 1rh<•n 11 Ion• in!!· ,-pi ✓. t•d JPt• to lwnr an,l 
to spL•ak a:rnin my 11ati1<• to11:..,11l·. .\rril'in:r in En!!·laml. l l'arriPd n lt•ttPr 
of tlw (;rarnl lh1k<• to tlw l'rinc·l' ol' \rnl!',-. ll'hn n·c·l'il'<rl 111<• kirnll,1· nrnl 
win• llll' a pla<·,· in th<' 1,;:in,!!··,. hou, .. hild.' ' 
Tfp c·1•n-..<•d. Th, 1· ,1·<'1'<' 11<',1r tll<' rornl P·ll'k. llefnr<• h<' had ti11 ' <' to 
\\'anl<'l'. th<' ,-('ill!'\" .l'l"il'd: --TTnlt !.. ·u(•(·Op.ni ✓. ing tlH' Ytlllllg aid<•. hf' 
a llmr('(] t lwm tn JHJ,-,- 011. 
Tlw la ell- n•-..unH·<l tlw c·om·<•r,.,niion. arnl ,aid: ·· I wi:-h th< ol<l lknl' 
ha<l heard thi,- 11,\rrntin' of Ynur <'arh lifl'. Th<· <lt•nr old lll,lll 1rnul1l 
haw muttt•n•rl: '\\'onclPrful. ·wnnclt•rl'nl.· ·· 
F. L. 11.. ·o.,. 
A Sad Case 
I. 
hi le k 
II. 
··\\"rite for the 1 ihrl,' t1rn it r ad~ 
"\ mething ne" m1.<l unique; 
, 'cribble it off Y ry oon-
~I u t hand it in 1~0--t \\" 1 k. 
B} . nr th· rim j-.. p •rfr ·t 
r ll -very ingle ver (l 
nil be car ul or 1 l1e m t r ' 
~\11,l ig-n 1-
"'I111c di or ." 
III. 
111 \",lin hi.: Logi · o , tw1y h tri cl. 
It wa. n't the lea t bit of u e: 
I j • brain em cl wl1irling round and ronnd 
~ nd trring to o-et loo~ . 
lij. ])Ook:--:-hi. p nc-i ,~. C\" ryi.l1ing 
►' 1pI11 1cl to 1rn1k0 an 0ffort to :--p ak 
~\11d a chc ru, -.; urnl<•cl in hi. li( 11ul 
l 11 n hncl of gbo-.;t ly qu ak :--
ff. 
·(;<'tout _-our p•rn·il nrnl 1ap('1'. 
\Y rit om<1tl1i 11g nr\\· arn1 11nirp11•. 
l Ju. tl 11p ! KO fa t r. an:t :rnu? 
You 11111. t hand it in m•xt ,rct1k ! 
If it i.._n't a fin proclu ·tion. 
TlH· Editor y nu· anc- 1 wi11 wr ak-
""rit it up qui-k l'or thr , ihyl, 
1 ncl hnrnl ii in 11 .·t "' 1<'k. 
Ho 
<l th lll 
him mnl_Y ! 
YI. 
.\ n 1 no,,· jn the • 1a11itariurn 
The att nclant . oon ·wa.· ,n·nk, 
, 'tri,·inµ: to h ld a mac1rnnn <lO\nl, 
\\']10 ficrht ,,·jtl1 tl1j 011 ,"]ll'jPk-
"L t m) o-o-now-thi. in.·tant ! 
)I y ho m at on · I m ll s l . · k. 
f ~Jllf.'l nitt• ;1 wr. l for th• • 'ilid. 
, 'om thino- quit n ". and nniqu ;_ 
. \ uj ·c littl rim for th ihyl 
.\ rnl l1a1Hl jt i11 next ·w •k '. 
-DA.I.'Y • I. LTFTO . 'O . 
In the Spring 
T n thl' ~pring a :nrnng n1c111 '. fan ·--:,· 
Lio-l1tlY nrn. to tlw1wl1t: j' lm· , . 
. \ nd ~ ll~,.l i (l •n ,mi ~ th .-,,. oino-. : 
J)n,,1111 ·h · j: cl tnrt I -<l / '. 
1--I <'l'l' nt 11 o- ~pri 1w a(1, an ·in°· 
Bri 11~·. th ~.; 11tl1 j;1 glorion . .-fl od . 
. \ n<l il;, pr 1>1 m l,r1t· 111~•· ,1i •trl•~ing 








3ll1 illiam Augustus ~arst 
The ne"'"' that c:ame i.o 1\'c,-tenillt> 0·1 :-\11nday eYenmg, April 19, 
U.Hl3. that \rill G,ll',-t wai- (leacl. wa8 almo,-t ineredible. It was but a few 
clay1:, Rince he had hern among Jij.._ l'rit>rnls Ile was hale, hearty, and in 
thr 11at11ral c-our,-r of ewnts lw ;raw p1·omii-r of a long life. But that 
drea,l malady. ~carlPt f(•r<•r. Rcizecl 11pon him. al1(1 in a few cla~'· snapped 
the thread of lifc>. 
\\'illiam .\11g11,-[u,; G,in;t, onll son ol' Dr. Ilenr_y G-arst, was born 
September 13. 1873. in the Yillagc of \Y<',_trrrille, Ohio. .\t the age of 
fourteen, he entered the prrparntor_r Rt·hool of Olterhein Uni,·cr ity, ,Yhich 
work he fini . hrcl in lh e ~pri ng of nrnn. l n tlw fa 11 of tlw same year he 
entered the Freshman clas8 of lhe c:ollege, and completed his college cour e 
in the Rprinir of l i-i!J+. a lll('llllwr of the largl'>'t dat-R thal ha r,·er lwrn grnd-
uated from the college. 
ln tlw fall of 1~9 L ".\lr. Car,-t e:1tcrecl IIarrnr,l "C'niver ity, and re-
c:eiwd lhe B. .\.. <lcgree at the en(l of thr year. receiYing honorable mention 
hy thr Jlarrnrcl faculty. IIe then took 11p the shid:· of law in the Ohio 
:-\late Uni versily. In tlw three yrar~ RpPnt in the la"· ,-,chool he made an 
<•nriahle rrcorcl. and in tlH' pur,-uil of hi'"' chosen profe,:,:ion he met with 
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abundant and merite,1 success. He had built up a comfortable practice. 
His death was doubly sad, made so by the fact that he had married just a 
fell' days before he was taken sick, and was planning and fitting a comfort-
able home £or himself and chosen companion. His ll'ife was :i\Iiss Myrtle 
LesteT, of Cambridge, Indiana. 
"Caesar;' as c,·eryone in college called him, was an extraordinary 
character. [] e ,ms a boy in knee pants when he entered Otterbein, but in 
mental gra~p he had the power of a man. L:mgllage 11·ork, tlie hugbc:u of 
so many students, was almost play to him. He excelled in all he under-
took. In statllrc . ''Caesar'· was small, but he was strong and actiYc. aml 
took an active part in the game of football, which was just then being in-
troduced into Otterbein athletics. 
No tudent, ol<l or young, then in Uie college ]mew so much of books 
and authors as "\Yill Garst, for he ,rns an omnirnro11s reader of good books 
and current eYents. 0 I all the mern hers of the class of '9-! none was more 
highly honored, none more uniYersally loved, than William H. Garst. 
Could he ha·rn lived out the allolterl clavs of man his name, without doubt, 
would ha,c been among i.he most famou~ of Ottrrlwi11 ·s ;;ons. 
lb l 
-onori Oiorn.ell £mill.er 
lionori Cornell )Iiller \1'8~ born September 1-1, 18,:3. From her first 
liahyhoo(l she !Chowed an indcpcn<lrnt cli~po~ihon and ,,·ill power of her 
own, which aftenranl stronffe!-lY dcYclopccl . ~he had a ~light s.rn1 metrical 
form ancl a beautiful face which ~oon distinguished her as a cl1il<1 of re-
markable beauty. 
lfrr early ~ehool Yc,1r.~ were not cliffercnt fro,11 tho~e of the a 1·crage 
school girl, except that o:hc was always a favorite with both teacher and 
Rcholar~. ln lf:90 ~he left the grammar :sc:l:ool and c•~tC'Tcrl Otterbein, 
rernaining until June, 1895, having :fini;;he:1 the Sophomore >'ear in the 
c:ollcgi ate department. 
The5e wc•re very happy years -for her a~ ~he deeply enjoyed o:cl1ool and 
school life. The friendship ancl ~ociety of cultured people made a lasting 
1mpre,;oion on the :young life ju;;t budding into ,romanhood. 
How lie loved the co! lcp;e bu i !cling. the society hall, the campus, the 
social g-atherings of J-er classmates and college friend~ ! The very name 
of Otierbein ga ,·c her a thrill of pleasure. The souncl of the bell was an 
11uipiration, the collc.~e yell ancl college song-s had their c:harmR. "O Otter-
bein. no name Ii k(I thine.'' " ·a one of her favorite songs. 
~he was unable to re-enter college on account of ill healtl1, but she 
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contmncd the stll(l_l' of 11\l;"1c ancl graduakcl from tht' rnnserrntory in 
·irn , ti,~ pcl'r of any in the c·la:-:,;. :-;lie hacl an ae,tlwtir lm·e for mm,ic, 
arnl 11"oul<l ~it at the piano for h011r,-, ren<lt'ring ;.;lnclie,- from farnritl' eo!H-
po,-er;:;. hanlh t:on,-cion;:; of her :-;urrouncling,;. 
Tlie greater parl of the next thn'e ~-t',Hs Wt'l"<' ,-pent at home. Tn 
hou,-rhol<l affairs and in a:-:sociation 1rith her friencl:-: ,-,he ,-holl"e<l a gc•nuine 
intere;:;t all(l attrntirrncss. On January .i, 100:3. ,;hr married John D . 
.\lillcr, tlw g-ralHl,-on of Pro!'. John Ilayll"ood, and wt•nt at on<·t' 11·ith him 
to Philadelphia. n'maining until lwr lrn,;han<l t·nmplrted hi:-- mrcli<'al 
conr::-:<'. Th<n ,-;he r<'tunw<l to \\"t"tlnill<· . .\!al' -2:2. ,rnd 11·,1;:; icrl'ath <lc-
lig-htrd lo scl' tlw dd familiar :-~·u1e,-; an<l tn h<• at ho111t• on<·l' nwr". nut 
];011· soon tlw happy days 11·prp <'1Hl<'d ! Likl' a hr:rnti fnl fiowrr ;:;hr gra<l-
uallY fac1 ecl. till in the ear ly moming hours of .J unc' :2,3th. ju;:;t a:-: thr cla_v 
wa::-: IJrt•aking. llw ,;iln'r c·orcl 1rn,- lno,-;1•d and hl'r ,-;pirit n'tunwcl unt,, thr 
God who ga.w it. 
1\\ mourn for the _rnnng Ii i't> gmw from 0111· rn i1lsl. j u:--t a,- :-lll' '.rn,-
enlcring thr brrnHler firld,, of Parthly rxi,-,tence. :-;h<· <lrarly lon'<l lwr 
horn<' . nncl tht·n• ,ho1w a~ "tar o!' the hrighh>~t mngnitu<ll'. flu· ,-rm-
patlwtic heart and \1·i lling hand,; WC'rl' a hrn~-:-; a rom l'ort 1rhrn other,; w<>re 
in lronhll', arnl IH'r ~1recl smile, like the sun on a ~um111er\ morn as 
it glistcw on the dewy blade:--. drorr angni:-h ,1n<l ~orroll' a ll'a_1·. 11 i~~\•111 in-
,lting c:lweri'11liw~" arnl tranquility. 
\ 
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iGukr ,e,tatton f4rnhrirknon 
1><'<'1'('1' than all otlwr 1mA<•ri<,: i>' the my,-;iery of lifr. grander than 
all other opportuniti<'" i,; tlH' oppor!11nit:v of liYing. an<1 greall>r than all 
other lJJc,"sing,; i,.; the ble,-,,ing· or a tri111upha11t death. Surrom1rletl by 
I appi1w,;,.. and joy, man li1·e,;, rnuye,, arn1 work,; in a "·orld o( gloom and 
cl<·,pai r. Tlw grrai str<•ai11 of lifr. ho11·c1·,•r peae:efulh arn1 dreply it,:: 
L·ll!T('llt" !low. ,;oo!lcr or la(er pushe,: j(. wa~· into the infinite mystrry of 
death. Into thoH• dark rrgion,-; thr l111nrn11 mind is not prrmittrr1 to look. 
~an• a,-, it "L'<'" liy 1rn_r of tl1t• e:ro-.,-;. .J u"t ,1,; the e1·enin,Q' sun was bidding 
farr1rc•II to the }fay of rno:i, the anirel of r1rath claimerl as hi,: own thr 
Ii fp or Lukl' Statton flc>ndric·k~o11. 
BPl'ore c-o1ni11g to O(ll'l'h<'ill, Lukt• <·0111plc>tC'cl tlir cour,;r of i11Rtructio11 
o'l"(•r<'cl bY the c·ommon sehoo],; of '\\'(•"t \"irginia all(l also ,;pent. h1·0 years 
in tlw 11ni1(•rsity ol' hi,- natin• ,-ta(<'. .\ ftcr trac-hing f011r ~-ear;:, hr entered 
Ott<'rhl'in l ·niwrl:'ily in the fall of ·D, and graduaterl therrfrorn in .June, 
l!Hll. lliligrnth· engaged in all the adi,·itiec of rollrgr life, hr was a 
trur typC' or t1 (' real strnlrnt. :\hrn_n: trnr to his consc-ienc-e, he faithfully 
prrpan•d rn•r_r ta~k. Altha he was not brilliant. he TIC'Yer failed to 
111aHPr llH' ~u h_jpc-t 1111rler rnn~irlern t ion. If P cl id nrnc·h <"ol lateral 11·ork, and 
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tlrn:- laid a broad foundation. on which he had hoped to build. AttenliYe 
to i:;ystematic exercise he built up a constitution that was indeed enviable. 
ActiYe in all Christian work, the religious side of his life was well em-
phasizC(l. During his entin: rnllege <:ourse he dL•,oted mu<:h time to 
L'hrislian .\ ssociation work. ~Hter his gratl11alio11, he taught school for a 
slwrt time and then turned hi attention C'nti rely to the work of the Y. )[. 
1'. A. Ui~ great ambition "·a to rC'sc11c the rn11th of this countr:v. JJi:; 
anxiety for suCl'C'S, brought on a nPnon,-, hrl'ak<lmrn from wl1 ich he never 
r(•co\ rn•tl. 
.\ltho he i:; dead, he ]ires in the heartR of all \\ho knew him. He 
\rn,; gT1•atly lm·pd a11<l respede<l. One ,-,li<l of him: ·· J rn•n·r k1ww H 
,w1 11 like him. lle put;.; C'hri:-l first in rrer_,·thing." lfo 1Yas deeply de-
rnrt'd to his honw and hi:- (·nllege. Xerer <lid ht· forgrt the sacrificr of 
his fa1.h•r nrnl rno(hrr a11d ,1hrny,-; did he hail with delight the name of 
"Otterbein .. , 
He 11011· hws in ,t larger and far gr,m<ler Ii i'e. The painfol and 
lonely hour" of his ht•n•an•111Pnt 1rtTl' hut thC' dark c-louds on 11hic·h the Jon 
and joy of C'hri;-;l rcYealed lhem,-,eln,.. llis chamber o[ death 11·as but 
thl' 1·l",tihull' of' lll',lll'll . Hi,; re111aiu,-, 11·L•rr laifl to n•~l in till' hi:-;toril' Ot-
l<>rhei11 Cernetl'r_1·. lw1watl1 i.hc Ycr:v RhadO \\' of his a\ lma )Iatt•r. fl e 11011 
rPi,;ts from all hi~ labors an<l hi~ works 1rill follow him. '\Yhen the King 
of Hlon· shall lift i.he rPil that separate~ the face, of weak mortal man, we 
shall then beholcl him fal'e to face' an<l also cntC'l' into that larger lifr. in 
which he is no11· liYin:,. 
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\\'hen. on tlw e\·en ing of Dt'ce:n bcr 11th, fro!11 the far distant shore 
of ,\fric-a. tla~hed the JJe\1·s ll]l(ler the sea arnl O\'CT th~ larnl lhat Elsie 
Lamhcrt Rielicl had passed forever from this life. mullitudes of heart 
ll'erc bow ·ll in dccpc;st gric f. A hush of ·a<ln<\ pena(led all Otterbein 
l:ni\'l:!r::;ity and the Yillage, \\'here ,sh0 wa,.; ,;o \\'ell kno\\'n and so deeply 
1,n·ed. ::\Iany heart,-; in other ]all(h, \rerc ma,lc lo ll'cep because the young. 
:Sll"Pct, beautiful life liad gone out ,-o ,;o:m. 
Elsie Lamhcrt Hiebel wa,.; born at PlantsYille, 0., :September 2G, 1880; 
graduakd at Otterbein l'niwn:it_\' in June, 1903; ll'as maniecl to Wall in 
K l~iebcl August 1:2. rno:J; sailed for .\ frica, HcpternhcT :20, 190:~; ancl 
died at Freetoll'n, Africa, December 10. 1903. 
Adi\·c an<l faithful in all the departments of the college, Elsie was a 
perfect example of C'hri,.;tian womanhood . and her rare weetnes and worth 
rndeaml I er to all. Iler sweet, gentle life \1·a.~ a fount of in ·piration, and 
to u,; ~he \l"i:ls irnlce<l a true mis,:ionan· . She went forth from her Alma 
:.later with high hopes that she might be an honor to her Goel, and to her 
rnllege-for ,-he rn:1,;iclered it the greatest joy and honor of her life to be 
one of Ciod\ c-ho"cn reaper,;, appointed to \1·ork for Hirn in Africa. 
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To brcom a '·mi.·sionary" had b en h •r lif -long d :'ir", whi ·h wa~ 
fff c1tly augm nt c1 throughout h r co1kg I c.-our, . ·with her cnlarg 1 tl 
knowl dg of th worhl and it:-: nc 1 <k her vi. ion gTcw and her faith in-
('T )a, eel until .·h' ~ai<L ",fo:-:n:-: Cl rj:-:t mmt: me to carry c1. rne~._ag for Him 
and I go gladly.'' TI m,· dunly :-: ':l' 1o,· <1 lwr 11c1tiY, land arnl hon:.<.'. hut she· 
loYed Go<l en•n nwn• ,nH1 for IIi:-- -..,akc di<1 :-:he lay ,1mrn h r ]if ! 
Ho\\· haJ py m1:-: lwr :-:hon :-:tc:1y in .\fricn. and ho\\· <•ap:erl:· ~h) watd :i<l 
for opportnniti . to tell he .:w t :-:tory of ti e 1 ro:-:.· to tho:-: who l1c1.<l n y r 
hearcl it. Iler om1 lip8 utt r d tlw._ worcl~: "It i:-; th great "'-it joy of 
my lif to realiz that I am in .\Jrica at-; a mi:-::-:ionary, nncl 1 think it wonl<l 
b "·orth li Ying one:-: life to nHtk-1 one of the..:e dark fae :.:-; :-;}1in "·ith th · 
loYc-light 0£ J c:n:,, Clll'ist.'' Ah ~ . h 1 loYcd h r life not too dc,wly to lo:-;p 
it for Ili,· sak '. Yet how great m1~ that lo~..; to onr companion. home. col-
leg<·, c·hur ·h nnc1 friend~. in this ancl other lands. But jn h •r s\\ e L sliort 
Ii£, ·he ha~ a· ·ompfo,lwd more tlrnn many of 1v may t'Y )r hop to ac-
cornplik h in th, c11lotd tirn I of lif . 
JI r ,'\\'C t 1 e1rntiful lif· Jjy ~:--. on and ·ontinue,· to hi-:.,::: lnmrnnity 
1Yith it pure nncl ""l'l' cl memory. 
0 lon~cl anc1 lo.·t. an<1 y ~t noi. lo:t. but gem, 
From hli: of e1uth to fair r bli~:· oJ' Tic,w •11. 
\re• bow in gri ·L hut sh ha8 waked to jo_,.: 
For h •r th rnorn.-for l!:-- th~ :lia,1, · of l'YPil. 
Bt t Goel i:-- good. Ik µ.m· b ---r to our lm·P, 
~\ml .. o ,re prnisc a ni,l ti~<' follinµ: tv:1rs. 
Our mrn . lw ,ras in all 1wr pr cious _rnuth, 
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A ~ophon101 e 
A cottage for L\'vo 
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Supreme he11ch 
t\tercha11ts ch::.ir i11 Chcn11str~ 
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A beard 
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· 1 11eed lht' moI1ey'' 
·1. arl !--nys-', 
.. 1•m not tlrnl ki11d of n girl'' 
"U~ St"'nioni-" 
'I w,111t your s11hsc1iptio11" 
•
1 1s11't th:,t sweet11 
''\\"here·s my Bible cln!:is' 1 
I wi:-;11 Tom would cumt-" 
( Rt;q11i1 to.; a µhooograph) 
· 1 ,t•L into that fellows' 1 
1 , iiP11l find. lime to ~tncly Inst uight" 
··Ju,t a~ \.Vise s;iys" 
·\\ 'hen J'm married" 
0, that strikes me so fu1111y 11 
"\Vhe11 I wns with the \Veslingho'~e" 
· Tll!.s must ht:" settled to11igh1u 
"I want til'S when l C\,lllt.' lo leAc-h' ' 
·•v, 11 crazy A1ah11 
J wi I I go righl home lhe11" 

Department of Amorology 
FACULTY _\ND LNSTRUCTORS. 
REV. DR. THO::\IAS G. HCGI-IE::-:i, DEAN. 
::-:iemi-monthly Lectures . 
• \LVIX E. L.\.SDJS, 
Professor of First Prin(;iple~. 
DGDLEY H. \HLSO~. 
Profl~,-or o-f .\..chanced Spoonolog)·. 
c1-rnwrER G. \YL E. 
Profcs;;or of Practical Campus \\' ork, ancl Lecturer 011 Substituting. 
Emnx )[. RCRSH, 
Instructor in Oscnlatory Scie11cc. 
BEXJA)UX F. ~IIlYELY. 
Philosophy and Ethics of Pointolog:L 
HARRY \YJLLI 1:UlS, 
Instructor in the Science of Consenalory Yi iting. 
HAROLD H. G.\..LLlETT, 
Instructor in the Science of Ernning Sfroll;;. 
LECTCilERS. 
r. B. BRUBAKER. 
"Proposals." 
\Y. E. WARD, 
"}Iarriage and the Horne." 
C. 1\1. GOOD, 
"The Philosophical Yiew of a Refusal," and "The Senior Girl." 
E. C. WORMA~, 
"Engaged But Free." 
E . E. BURTNER, 
"It Might Have Been." 
C. M. BOOKMAN", 
" }Iy Fiancee Is Away." 
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Historical Statement 
For sernral years, the idea has been uppermost in the minrls of many 
of the friends of Otterbein lo create a department of .\.morology. .\.ltho 
much excellent work has been done during thr past by the students them-
:-:clves, it wa~ thought that rnn<:b better rc;;ults <:ould be obtained if a spl'Cial 
rlepartment "·ere established in the college course having this work solely 
in charge. Dr. anders was the prime factor in this mon'ment. and ca llcd 
a meeting of the Board of Trustel'"· October 19, 1903. This hod_1· carefully 
considered tbe matter and dccic1e<1 to institute the department. Funds 
were voted and a faculty was cho~L'n. By X°oYember l~t the departmeut wa~ 
thuroly organized and enrollment hl'gan. (lreat interest has been lllan-
ifested and many have enrolled, hut il is expected that many more will enter 
during the spring term. It 1ri ll he noticed t lrnt the department wa organ-
ized for w'nllernen only. hu t a ;;imilar Olll' has lately been organizerl for 
ladies and pla<:ed un<lL'r the 1lire<:t supcn·isiion of a committee appointed 
hy the PreRiden t. con:-:isti ng of )liss Fran<:es .Barnett, chairman, )fiss ) IarJ 
Courtright, ) Iiss :.\Iary Baker, and :Miss Hattie Stouffer. We feel a;;sured 
that these departments wi ll be rnry successful and will add much to the 
n'nown of Otterhein . 
DEGREES .t N D DIPLO!ILI.S. 
~ 0 degrees are gi1·en. but a suc<:es,;ful completion of the course will 
entitle the student to a beaut ifully embossed ~far riage Certificate. 
EXPE1'SES. 
Ko tuition j,; charged, hut in<:idental expe1res, such as for Flowers 
Trip to the P ark. tlw T lwater anc1 ~oda8 must be gnarantl'e<l by the 
student on enrollment. II owever, it is thoLLght that no student who earn-
estly clf',;i rcs training in thi cour e of tudy will hesitate to enter. 
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A Good Joke 
After 'He didn t know cxa ·tly what to do.':-Prince of Pil en. 
•. J\f. Good went out a-. eekinO' 
For a girl ,Yhom he admired 
To tak h r to th :l 1 ·tur th next night. 
But h ::--0011 got into troul 1 
When th, 1u dion b, had fired 
E or .__·h , kn 1"· h 'cl a,·k l most :.very crirl in ight. 
HOR·,. 
: 'he (li(ln 't know ,_·ac:tly "·hat to ,lo, 
• 
1h 1 <lidn t h1ow exactly how to act. 
For all th 1 tim 1 lwr trouhl ~ de p r gr 1w. 
, 'h, cli<l1d know th prop r "·ay to act, 
But ju:t a .. h ·waB f elincr mighty blue, 
.. :\n unkirnl fat garn him th 1 an~w 'r true, 
For th o-irl ·aid, You r too ]ate. 
Thank . ·ou. I Y ano h r c1at . 
... 11<1 th ·n h kn w .. ·a tly "·hat to <lo. 
, 'h hlu. h cl with . w t ·onfu ·ion 
n<l he wond red what to . ay. 
F r :h dar cl not for h r lif to t 11 a li . 
\Hl 11 d lo e and coo d and igh d 
;onfi 1 nt h cl happy b at la ·t. 
o 1 mure. 
• llCl Y r \Y 
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Soliloquy 
One afternoon. when the world without was dark and gloomy, while 
::;itting in an upper room of a modern hou c on State street, a peculiar 
Senior wa:; dreamily soliloquizing 01·er his life and deeds during five years 
of ~orrows and plca;,nre~ in Ottcrhei n. His monolog ran something like 
thi'": 
"When I .fir::;t entered Otterbein people thought that since I was 
cla. scd a 'prep,' I was, indeed, ignorant like other 'preps.' But, oh! how 
I've surprised them. It didn't take me long to proYc to them that there 
wa: something in me. .\ fter 1 gave my le<:ture that first year, and 
"showed up' so goo<l on the football field. I <:ould hear students say as I 
would pa s them on the street. 'There §!Oc~ a mighty hrigh t fellow. N oticc 
how c1 ign i ficcl lw loob. H<' somewhat re~cmhlcs ")Iike· · fon,ghert_r of Lan-
ca Ler, 0 ., or Senator Bailey of Texas. · .\ nd really . T think people haYe 
the same opinion of me today. ·• 
But now the scene changes and a hean frown comes m·er our friend's 
face as he think of that awf~1l J unior class: 
"Dear me, T do detc~t that 'Xaughfr Fi Ye· class. \\Then they were 
Freshmen their basket-ball 1.eam ,rent up to I.Cenron and posed as the 
college team . EYer :-inc:e that time I\·e realh· harl it in for them. But, 
oh! they're hard to clown. I tried my l'ery best, whrn we cniors played 
them in ba,;kct-hall . to defeat them Really. I tried to put Rome o-f them 
out of the game. lf I ju:-t had another year in collpgc perhaps l could 
concoct i-;ome srhcme to humble their haughty tipirit; but I'm a Senior. 
"E,·en if I can't tlmn1 the Junior" , my work in athletics anyway has 
inde<><l, !wen manelou,-;. I \·c pla_rcfl on thr foot-ball. basket-ball and 
Jm,-;e-bal l teams. Tho,-;c ·_g·ran<l-~1.and' plays T mac1e will always be re-
membere,l, too, by the ,-tll(lent,:; of Otlcrhein. Think of the "'ay I carried 
the ha] I " ·hen we played the Dayton L\.Lhlete:-, farther than any other man 
on 1.he team! .\ ml tho~e fifteen goal~ I ma,lc ,rhen wr played the ~ ewark 
ba:=-ket-hall team ! Of course, I ha,ln ·t maclc many in the prcYiou, games. 
hut tlw,-;<' , o amply count up for them. 
"Then, too. I'w been YCr_Y popular in ::;oeiet~· circle~. ) [ y apprarance 
ha,., adclecl ,-;o m uc-h t<Hnrnl making- mt' a fiworite. [\ ·e allray · dressed 
nit·ch·. n•,llly. more niteh· than other 1:o•.-~- .\ r the pn•ning partiP~ I al1ra_r~ 
wore· my pccial dres. suit: a thing that scarcrly any of the other boys eYer 
did . Thi~ added ,;o much . l think. Ewn if I tlicln't haw any more 
monev than :=-omc of 1.he other hoy~. l think J u,-;ecl what T clid haYe to a 
better achantage. 
"The girls, too. haYe alway:- looked on me with a great <leal of ad-
miration. 'r can see them 11011:. hO\r queerly they looke<l at me the first 
couple of year:- I wa,-; in :school. Thr_,. don'i. look at me like that any more, 
for thev all know I'm 'taken up.' 
"\\Then I lea Ye thi,-; school. how thrY ,rill mi><>< me! Don't sre how 
the rolle1<c can po~,;ihl,r nm. Still l 'w ·.:.:·in•n the ~trnlenl~ somdhing to 
16.'', 
remember. The 'stakes· I have "et in athletic::;, society, and oratory 
(altho I never won firi:-t plac:e in oratory. my pt•rsonal appearance on 
the floor ha,:, indeed, been a rnoilel) will keep the boys hustling to reach 
for manY years to (·0mC'. ,.-
At 'this point the windows were so violently shaken by the raging of 
the ob!-treperous winds outside that our friC'nil waf' a\l'akened from his 
reYerie in time to hear the college bell summoning him to supper. 
Ode to the Locke House 
Oh . a housC' that is kno\l·n thl' c-ollC'g-<' o·er, 
And onC' with a gay reputation . 
h thC' Loc·kP ll omr. 'neath whoc-(:' rnasc-i, e rloor 
Ro" few ln' name 
Bii°t known 'to fnrnr . 
HoM many a jollifiration. 
Oh. the noisr thrv mnke i" ~Olll('thing- fiprce, 
All(] the timl',," they ha,·<· ar\' 1n1r111. 
But en~n one bo\l·s }1nrl no Ollt' jCl'f>' 
\YhPn CalliPtt an<l E, . 
Anrl ,aliant S l'X 
~troll up thr· stn•rt arm in arm. 
They arr rnc-h thr prirlr of Ottrrlwin. 
ClrO\r ni(•<•r ViH·h cla1· than tlw la~t: 
A_ thr:v walk nlong to S('{' thPm is finp; 
For pac:h prof. in tlH' Fnl" .. 
\Y ith a how ~tl'Jl" hack 
To let thP Loc:h House hn,·~ µ:o pa~t ! 
Song of the Wolverines 
"(.', dat" de wav to liqrin, 
II . clat's rle next lrtter in. 
I. dat am c1e third, 
C. dat' to ~ca. on rle worcl. 
K. rlat's a filling- in, 
E. l'rn near r1e C'ml. 
C-II-I-C-K-E-X, 
Dnt's c1e way to spell chic-krn.'' 
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Two Senior Records 
\Yhen th y ·am to colle ·e ome four y 'ar ago 
The way of the tu<lent. trn . the did not know, 
But of th ir aclventur · ancl of day bygone, 
I will proceed to p rtray a few line furth r on. 
Th fir.:t we k in e:hool, while working one day, 
Freel look -)d up and "'aid: '' D ~·ou think it will pay 
To tay here and ... tndY and work and re ·it ? 
Th re· no fnn in thi · lifr : it' , o dulL it' a fright." 
.. .,..et, Freddy,'' .,aid Joe, ""There's 110 <l nb . if we tay 
... nc1 lahor ai-i<l hu,Jl in th, encl it will pay. 
For your )lath. i ea,.y ancl C'onqner you will · 
Per ·ham· supplant )Iilkr-a prof ~. or~hip fill. 
.. For m_L <·lf if:-: a I h_,,1 ' Ure in langnagc to 1ek 
For Y rl ,md th c1atiYe in Latin ~n l -Greek. 
rr~ thi,' ,ray. ol<l ho~·! my opinion 1"11 gfr1, 
Tlw t ~cott ,111<1 ( nnwtcit c-an ·t ahrny:::; Ji r ." 
~\. Fr -Inn n no :-:tnclY for them ,rn,_ t o har L 
R11t h~1. 1 lrnll and footfwll they 1wc1 io cli..card 
rl h ,y w ·nt to b ")cl ~a1h. the~- aro at four. 
But'111 their fond tuc11c.\ th.}y rnad a goocl ~·or"). 
1n our 1ophomor} yt1ar the:· thought tlwy ,rnuld tr:r 
r1 o 11trr .. oe:i tY-th r) wa no r '~1son whY-
'I'hey ·onl<ln't i lay fo thalL hut to .1.lHly hard 
Th boy., hav tolcl th m 'j,, a rr od playing ·ard.' 
Thi year theY ar m r . How ea. · f will b 
To carrv fro{11 0. r . an \. R. drgrr· . 
The la't year j~ a ... Y, there', 110 .tnclYing to do 
They n eclecl only lo1;cl]y to hont, "Wl-ioop ! Hip! Whoop! Whoo!" 
1 'houkl any on) a k you how th :· got th r o oon, ,, 
.Tu t a r "\ ith nth pra ·tice you could jump to th' moon. 
, 'tndy hom th y pa ... ed with one mip-hty 1 ap; 
Rut thev'r lam for the future and only can crerp. 
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Limericks 
Tlwre wa,, a learne<l man n,nnccl .Jk Fadck-11. 
\Yhu aspiring young stuclent;: wo11 lc1 mac1<len 
With expcrimrnh- galore 
.\ncl gracle,- that would pore 
Out phials of wrath . "·hich woul<l ne <'I' Prof. ;:adden. 
There was a hi;:torian named ~na n·l r. 
\\'ho to his mu;:t~· ol<l job bra, ,}y · 
Brought year]~- forty big pails 
Of 01<1 joke,- arnl whi;::kered lail:,; 
And pa,;,;ecl them off a:- hi~ own ,;o grnn·ly. 
There was a great teac·her named ~herrid-::, 
\\'ho u'-'ed to yank up like a clerri<·k 
Our innocent Young· ''J o,;h : · 
To tell all he !~new: b'go;:h . 
,\rnl show that he knew nothiug of' Hh\'tl'l'rick. 
~Lary 11. often call,- mr LeRoy. 
She tell:,; me I'm a great ho_,·. 
For just to amaze her 
I 11'-e my keen razeher 
To cut all 1{1y c-ln~,:;e,;. Oh. jo1· 1 
l n stnclie,-; I takt• n i'L w dab;:. 
] , prnd mo,:;l of my time in the lab,;. 
Sc•mr <lay of m 1· life, 
I ,;hall ci, oo;:e 1;1c a wife. 
'i hey '-':'y that her namt• will 1),. ( 'rnlil,". 
Then• rns cin rnu:-:ikcr hci;:,;t Herr }ft•1·pr_ 
\\'ho had <'in gTo,;,, lrnrning- <lc~c_n'r · 
\\"hich rn:,; dcr English to --pokt• 
Like a1w other old mokt•-
Bnt l"ll bet ·he "·ill fir;::t expenr. 
There was a gentle Prof. namt•d n 11itllcr; 
X o one had more grac·c and 11· i t ·ll 't·r . 
.\11 the lad~ t;he heguile,; 
\\'ith her gencrou,- ,:m1ile,-, 
But prattling of lore i~ not hl'fitt'n'er. 
Tlwrr was a young man in the l'hoir 
\\'ho~l' 1niee ·ro~e '110ir and hoir, 
Till ;-\O high did it soar, 
You coulrl hear it no moar, 
And 'ill'a,- found uexi day on tlH' ~poir.-Ex. 
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Aunt Sally 's Adventure 
Crash . thru a llcig-hhoring \\'in<low 
:S '.1111e rkca_n'<l hen-fruit came, 
• ..\nd brought lo an untim ely close 
An interesting game. 
They ,Hljournul to a notlwr room, 
The rrnson \\·l1y is plain. 
Thn ~o iJ1len:-\l'l.,· inlPrc~ting 
f'll not tell of their rnge; 
, uffice to ;:;ay. they took a vow 
1\' arfare for a~·e to wage 
.Agai 11,-,l the joker~ who had clarcrl 
In this trick to engage. 
The ;::leniors an<l tlw , ophomore~, 
One cheerful. drizzly night 
'l'hou~ht it timr tlwY'cl gl't together 
And 1oome mischief bring lo light! 
.\.nrl :-o to the Gymnasium 
The ,rny \\'as quickly lc<l,-
}'or 'hrn~ in that frstiYe ballroom 
They'd planned to haw thr sprearl--
But nlas ! an intrrruptio:1 ra111e 
E\,r either class had fe<l. 
Tlw_r ~ct their rnight.Y brains to work w 
For mcam: to hin-e :::omr fun; 
'l'l! c_Y wanlr>cl to clo something great 
That no onr else harJ clone. 
,\ t la~t to tlH'm a thought cli<l come,-
The_, ·11 get thr , krlc>ton. 
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(Historv cloe8 not tell who was the 
'- originator of this ,ronderiul idea.) 
.\ nd alter due de1iberation 
TheY "·orke(l that olcl. old gag-
They stole' poor old Aunt Sall-" 
.\.ncl on her put a tag. 
Then strung lier on tlw rlectric "'ire 
Ancl let her gaily wag. 
They clre sed her up in colors brave, 
With garments blue and gray; 
.\ ml tho purple ,rn. her raiment 
'T,rns scanty, I must sa~•-
In fact the poor blcl lady's dress 
,Yas guite clecollcte I 
And there sl1e hung for cla_rs 
To raise our risibi Ii tie~ . 
• To one WOl1lrl take her down, tho Prrx 
Implored on bended knees, 
o greatly cli<l her smiling face 
Tl1c strnlent fancy please. 
And now when foture cla · es af;k, 
''Of tlio~e \\'ho came before, 
Of tl1e great immortal phalanx 
,Yho once roamed the cam pus o'er-
\Vho played the newest, funn l('St joke ?" 
The Sibyl will saY, "Xanght-Four." 
n.usy :u. CL, 1-'ToN, ·07_ 
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They at on the sofa 
Quiet and still; 
'l'hey looked at the landlady-
Peggy and Bill. 
II. 
But landlady went in Loo soon; 
(Some landladies will), 
They sat on t11e sofa, 
Peggy &Bill. 
Young U. ;,I. 8. sprained hi,; ankle 
And \1·as penned up in his room; 
To ;.l. C. all the world 1ra,; d1Jrke1wd, 
And her face pictured her gloom. 
Sad and :,ilent gre ll' poor :.\I. C., 
Oft :,he sighed and said, ''O <1car !" 
\rhen 1 questioned her, she an:,;wered, 
'·\\'by-a-the e;ol<l 1rincl hurt my car." 
C. S. out again! Wad ;,L C 
Saicl, ''Bring forth the fatted calf. 
('. ;:,. answered, '''l'ltat's my sprained one. 
I'm too mode ·t by a half." 
We would like to know--
\\'by hair Lloe~n·t gro11· on Durrant\; head? 
,rhat J ol1 nston i cloing here? 
I:r nrid1 is really a :3enior. 
\rhat attraction the Academy has for ::.\Iorai11 ? 
\Yhy Altman ahrn_1·s shrugs bis shoulders! 
Why ,.;ome that are here don't get married? 
\rhy Demuth doesn't establish a point? 
What Trimmer meant 1d1en he said a mile wallowed a boot? 
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How S\iveet this life would be-
If Callender wouldn't try to sing in chapel. 
1f :Harkley would make a recitation. 
If )Iumma wouldn't go to sleep in class. 
If Porter ,rnuld demon, trate a propo~iiion in geometr~--
If C. , cott was more dignified. 
ff only ,:;omr ,:;tuclents wouldn't knock. 
YuuN<, R>1s' 
Favorite pastimes of various students-
.J ohn;::ton-8kt>ping. 
Callender-Talking ad . 
Hager-.\.Uending church. 
Bates- · inging "Alice, 'Where Art Thou?" 
Bookman-Tenni . 
Boring-Tryino- to be young. 
G. Stott-Playing Che,::,::_ 
li3 
What I came to school for 
Ed.:"tinr-To twh 111athcrnatiC's. 
l{. :-;hauck-To nin ewrything. 
Kiester-To learn to talk. 
Bruhak<·r-To l"h<H>"l' a •·:--tudpnt Yoh1nlf•t•r." 
How they became famous--
<: oo<l-:'11 an·elnu,-, ahili l_, a,-, a proposer. 
I 'Pr,d1 i n!!·-Bl11ffing. 
Funk. :\ .-Punting. 
:'lll":'11 ulll'n-\\"ork on tl1e .\nnunl. 
Pat·<•-( 'aricaturiJJµ: tliP Faeult_,-. 
Who? 
\\"ho 111,,kc•" thl' path so ro11,!!11 to ,rnJk, 
\\"hn :-:con•~ lhl' hor 1rith ,-;o 1nnch talk. 
\\"ho thinb tl1aL li'e ought 11l''i•r lo balk? 
Conwtct. 
\\"lw drag~ him 11p aJJd pull" him rloll"n, 
\\ ho klb hi111 lw i" hut a <·l<nrn. 
\\"ho laslw~ hi1n until lw·" hrO\\'Jl :' 
l'ornctl'l. 
\\"ho 1rnul1l do Wl'll to rnernl hi:-: pa<·1• . 
. \nd ,horll'll up his lengthy fac-c, 
.\n d la11)-!h 011N with a ,;('<•ming ,!),TM1'? 
C'orndrt. 
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At last Charlie Hendrickson has found a "point" 
Love's True Course 
" \\'hy, Moll_,·, what i,; \\Tong,' · Ycnn <"ricd. 
'·\'11at an' you cning- ahoui ? .. 
)roll.1· g-an' a. oh ancl {idw(l, 
·'ITarr.1· anrl I are out." 
So to work went Jo a11d Ye1rn 
To ~often the youth"s hard lmtrl. 
rntil '\ lolly an<'i'he at peace again 
\·owt>d they would neYer part' 
Ollc :,;horl week ll'llll exdainw(l, 
•· ) l ol Ir. what tlo you sigh a hou t ?" 
Aud )folly aid. "He', to he hlame<l ; 
Harry ancl I arc out.' " 
~ otiee : ( Dl'c. J.) 
I, Dad 'l'rimmcr, would like to havl' some pretty girl to take to the 
entertainment rrhursday eYening. _\.pply at m)· room al Thomp on',:. 
East Main trcet. I am willing to pay her wa_v. 
P. S.-Remember, first come. first scrrc<l. 
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~ ~ oti ( D Jc. :1 .) 
\Yautec.l-... bonny la~~ to a· ·ompany 1w1 to the lec:ture on 'I1lrnr~ la,-
t•rening. ... n~r one between the ao-cs of thirt en an 1 fort)·--ffre will b. l 
a ·c ptabl ). }I u~t luwe ·ood moral c:hara ·t 'r. 
}I. -r00D. 
P. f 1 .-Appli ·ant mu. t furni. h t ·~timonial from preYiou, 'point'' and 
Jin r ~ in h lf po ...;p...; ~ion two tick t~. . }I. G. 
Rose at it Again 
Ho:-: ki. s d me to-<laY . 
\\' ho will ki~:-- lwr "t'o-mo1Tmr? 
That· al,rnYi-- th ·waY,-
\rhen .fa: ki. =-- " ·· t,;-<liw 
I a.·k ,rith disnrn \' · 
ot unmi. · 1 c1 \yith ~orrow : 
Ro: k1ssc<l nw to-day, 
\\ ' ho \nll ki~~ her to-rn01To w. 





The second reads somewhat like thi : Deus dixit Bonum philosophia 
a<lspirare theologia femina. This means that Common Meter Good, the 
gifted philosopher and theologian, after leaving Otterbein and attending 
for a brief time a larger school, will content himself with t.rying to solve 
the philosophy of womanhood. 
The thinl reacl~ thus: Deus dixit Carolus Starkii clelectationis 
abundatia. This means that Carl Starkey, altho he loved to play truant 
and go Crab (b) hunting, will become very famous in science, but over-
come by a desire for wealth, will forsake scientific pursuits and go to 
Alaska to accumulate great riches. 
Another reads as follows: Sardis Batesis jurisconsultus egregius 
assequi munera c1v1ca. This means that Sardy Bates, the noted :ithlete 
in 0. U ., will become a very successful lawyer. Kot only in his legal 
practice will he be noted, but he will be widely known for his integrity and 
honesty. He will finally enter the political arena and attain the gov-
ernorship of the State of Ohio, and later will become Secretary of War. 
Aftrr :;erving seYeral successful terms in thesr positions he will gain the 
high office or Street Commissioner of iYestervillc, Ohio. -
CHO I CE BI'rS FRmI TIIE SIBYL BOX. 
There are three difficulLies in authorship--to write anything worth 
publishing-to find honest men to publish it-and to get sensible men to 
read it.-Colton. 
Dr. Sanders: "A phenomenon exists only in relation to something 
else." 
B. F. "Then I am a phenomenon for I can't get along without 
Grace, the dear girl." 
tuden t: "I think Roosevelt is a very small man if he i really only 
five-feet-six in height." 
Dr. Sherrick: "YeR, in<lred. Why, I am only fire-feet-six, myself." 
Repartee: 
The . tarter: "Bell, you say you write poetry. Tell me, doesn't 
'poet' rime with 'goat'?" 
C. G. E. ( piping in) : " Tot if I know it.'' 
111. C.: J\Iy, bow wittY Ex can be." 
K . S. : "Yes, but he will he Whittier some day." 
Prof. Snavely's Chapel Attendance hook for ihe Freshman clas , bear,; 
on its cover this title : "Ilerbarium ancl Plant Desc:riptions." 
Doctor Scott, desiring him to say "flame:" "Give me another word 
for 'f;weetheart'." 
Rymer : "Point" 
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~\Iabelle: ·· I ·oukln 't tell .1. elli :E unk from me at the ma queraue. ': 
Dr. , 1nnd 1r-.. to [i :-- Jla,\\·l'll : "h- th ·lrnir you o ·cupy the .:ame 
as the one )Ir. :\IcMull n . it on?' ' 
Ora: .:The :-,am\.•) 
Doctor: ''\\'hat will ~Ir . nfa · ay.: 
-Ilarvard Lanipoon. 
1allcnder, in a priv,lt ~ le ·i ion, ai<1 that 'unday ourt.Jiip wa:--
,n-011!2,·. \Ye admit from thj. _ point of Yiew h i riO'ht. One day in .:even 
~houlc1 b kept a red. 
Hooyer, on heino- at-ik ·c1 h w hi~ firnrn ·e i .. tnk ~ hold of his bicep .. 
bmchii, ..,\\·incrs hi~ arm arnl ~ay, .. "Fine) fin.'' 
)Iary H. H. to Dai. y: Bring my mai 1. ' 
Dai _r: ··\\ hat'.~ YOlH nm11h(•r '!" 
J[ar~·: ·•Lock) Iiou 4·o. c·:· 
A It Jll ,lll : 
l\Ian had a littl) lamb, 
i 
1 h ha fie ·et1 it oft ,. \ know. 
But cv rYwh re ~Ian wen! 
Th la111l wa nr: to o-o.-( Uu "\,> '.) 
\\ h 11 all rnv wink· in Yain ar8 ·wunk 
\\11 \n all m3· think. in min are th nnk. 
\Yhat . ns : rn from , n a\\·fol flunk'! 
My po11_,·. 
0 w uld I w \r a bir 1.,' he ~antr. 
\.nd ea ·h dj 'O'usted on 
Thotwht t him, lf th wick <1 thoug·ht. 
"] wi h I w 'r :> a gu 11 . • 
I ean off ·r · in ·la,.__ an original plan for hean1 n iu which the inhabi-
tant ar to b con · }ntrat d in on gr at flat built. on mod rn principle , 
with h at and light. ancl . o forth . 
'Ti 1 l )a ant ur to · one name in I rint · 
A hook' a book altho th r ' nothino· in it.-Byron. 
~\ ltnrnn'.- fayorit 
tlw<· ... 
xpre :-ion : •. rl h condition~ in )fa· <lonia are 
our the ligh of my lif , ' h whi per d, 
... \._, h l i. ~ ,cl h )r on · ~ rnor o-oo l night 
Anr1 th n fr 111 th~ top f the tairwa3' 
Came n. YOi. ' . ·w jll~ I ut out the bght."-Ex. 
17, 
Mi'' 'ourtricrht: .:I haYe no d 1sire to e B,n Hur any more; I 
pr·f r to B n(n tt). 
}fa ·Donald: · 1 c rtainlY ha Ye no org·,rni di ea hut I am con-
vin · cl that a piani di ea e ha a deep hold (on me.'' 
Dr. na, el v: • Thi i a ca c of th tail tryin o- to wa o- the doo-." 
On } ehru;u\· 14 ~Pnior hoY. g'cl\7 • 111ior o-irL ·anrntion . :Uarch 
10. nior ·lhs,·. a~ '~8 <1 for carnation ' 
Ex: .. 'in ·e w cant g t along I ,rn11t th 1 qu tion ettled · o-iye me 
•ithPr a ·qui tal or the chair. 
1 n: ' I 11 give the foe chair-hio-h chair:•: 
bran ·i Barnett, at Ba ket ball gam : '·I J1a1l y 11 for the eniors, 
hut my h art j with tlw ,Junior---:· 
OY 1 rh ard in Lahoraton: 
• 
1
aid A. 'I1om to l\Ii s 3foily 'ul , :. ome be a wife to me.' 
-. .. ,,, ay nay ·· quoth ..: h .• · •for t\\·i. ·t n,· hrn., ther 1 's no afiinity. ' 
Hnrtn r: ··.Jlr:-<. Coop '1'. \\l1y <lon·t yon g·( t m 1 a ni · point?'' 
)frs. 'o p.1r: '·B c·nu yon an· too h0Yi~11:· 
Portl11'. in r rman, trnu::--lat I ·h . tarnl nm FL1 11:.;t •r und ah wi d r 
rlN knah d •r Hun<l ... ·hlug·: ··I :--tan 1 on tl1 f n ·e ancl aw how the hov 
.·l up:getl th , dog.'· L 
i\I mory drill wa.-- of uch va i h nefit that v H ~tml )nt r membered 
t]w-jok -~llHl w,t ab nt from th la~ fo·o le:--. on.'. 
l f at first You cl 11 nc·cPl'<l 
Ju~t flm1k ,llH1 flunk again~ 
In }r, hrnan :\fath. Y tdl ]"am ,rith l ,,c] 
rlhi:-' fat) a\\'aib ail lll '11. 
r -a] ► 1haud-: "I alway~ L) . Uood in eY rything·.'· 
Dr. 1and ,r : ··\\'hat "ig:nal clid th ho t of hra 1 r · iv) for i.hem 
to rnov from 1ft. inai? 
hiv ly (half-ha k) : · 9-5-26 ." 
Dr. ih nick to -:\[i~.· 1 'coti: Ir yon wi.-h to g •t capacity of 1110v -
m nt in your po m, what do you lo with your ie t? If mine., Id divide 
tl1 m. 
Prof. ~[ill r: ... ow. li, t n. all of mu. mi ·ht a ·id nfally ay 
, 111 1 thin o- i.ha · w uld b' 11 lpful to you.;; · 
Dr. an<l(lr: "\\'hat if Hanna mull know 10d as .fn:--L'"- <lid. 
Durino- th Rainy ► 0a2on: ··Bran i the r k ri. ing· rnu h ?'_. 
• r 1 ,_, arournl th V ]g . hut no mu h in ih mi<ldl ,.''-
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Dr. anders: "There are more centenarian now than I have known 
for the past 2000 years." 
McDonald: "Are you going to the T_ W. C. A.?'' 
Funk: " To, I am going to C. A. Y. \ r." 
Their favorite phra e : 
Prof. filler : You will at once see. 
Prof. herrick: Now., tell me all you know about the ubject. 
Pro£. ander ·: Really and truly thi i the b t class I have ever 
had to teach. 
On the evening of December 8th, the Otterbein Orche tra gave a 
concert at unbury., Ohio. Ladie from Otterbein graced the occasion 
and encouraged the bo,. to plendid effortc. Gr at crowd. Orche tra 
declared a profit of two cent on each share held. 
Bennett, P., ( collecting laundry bill ) : 
much do I owe?" 
B.: Have you your laundry lip ?' 
tudent: " o." 





Dow I doff b wiclt r fladdel , 
cl clod by ubber clo e; 
tudent ask him: "How 
Thed for week ad ,y k tog ther 
Vaidly tr to blow by do e. 
-H a,ri;ard Larnpoon. 
K RD T BE T. 
La t nio-ht I held a lit le hand 
• 'o dainty and . o neat; 
~ lethou 0 ·ht m heart would bur t with 
joy, 
o wildly did i beat. 
:ro oth r hand into my oul 
ould gr at r . o]a e bring, 
Than that I h Id la t nio-ht, which wa 
Four ac . and c king. 
-Wesl yan Lit rnry Monthly. 
1 () 
To the Reader 
\"'\· hen bitter thouo·ht ·o thru your mind 
B cau within thi 1 ook you cannot find 
me joke on you elf 
c pt for h rea n for thi de 
That your lif i.-- o·ov rn d b r u h r d 
That your not worthy of uch I elf. 
Bu you a ain whom the jok are dir cted 
... nd thinl in YOlU life ome new tl ino- i detect d 
Of o-oo =t or w rth r truth, 
Don t run ab ut with your hin proj ct 1 
B au e e find vour life a:ffe ted 






1. Ottf'rbein University has unsurpassed Literary 
Societies. 
2. Otterbein University has a distinguished body of 
graduates. 
3. Otterbein University has an enthusiastic and loyal 
student body. 
4. Otterbein University has wide-awake and devoted 
Christian Associations. 
,5, Otterbein University has an able faculty, 
6, Otterbein University encourages all heathful forms 
of exercise including athletics. 
i. Otkrbein Uuh·ersity aims to foster real scholarship 
and develop the highest ideals of right living. 
Otterbein University invites all earnest young people 
to come and share these opportunities. 
9. Otterbein University welcomes to her halls all young 
men who desire knowledge and culture and seek truth and 
righteousness. 





1 ~ ~ The Up=to=date Pharmacy i 
-g of Westerville i 
i i 
i Articles, such a Face Powders, Creames and Lotions, ! Z ~ nADQUARTERS foe Pm, Dmgs, Medicines, Toilet~ 
i Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Cloths Brushes, Flesh I} 
g Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfumes, either bulk or ! 
i package; and everything 11eeded for toilet nse. Finest line of i 
-g. Purses a11d Pocket-book~ in town, Papetric, etc., etc . ., j Only place in town to get Eastman Kodak Cameras ! 
⇒ and supplies of i!..ll kinds at Right Prices I} 
i Try the latest Carbon Velox Developing Paper, it's fine. i 
~ Your patronage solicited, satisfaction guaranteed. I ! F. M. RANCK, Prop. L. F. Ritter, Reg. Phar. Mgr. 
~ F. M. Ranck Abstractor a.nd Perfector of Titles, Real ~ 
~ Estate and Loans. Notary Public ~ 
I} I} 
.®JJ.JJ.JJ.JJ.J:J,J:J,J:}JJ.JJ.J:J,.1J.JJ.JJ.J:J,J:J,J:}~J:;JWJ:J,.JJ.J:J,.JJ.J:J,. r:t****~**~-crt:r***~ v 
Calendar 
EPTE)IBER. 
1. Opening day; several prepare 
for peache ' and cream. 
10. Bookie goes to cott's; look~ for 
Deeder. 
1 -L Class president meet Dr. ::,cott 
to whom ome good advice is 
given about running the Col-
lege. 
16. Students seated in chapel: 
Freshmen arc nervous. 
18. Bookie ad: Deeder not com-
ing. 
19. Brubaker arri,·es at 10=30 P. 
~L ; goe immediately to sec 
Pa and 1\Ia, North tate 
treet. 
20. Wise goe~ to church just m 






No More, No Less 
Trousers $7.00 
No More, No Less 
209 North High Street 
CHITTENDEN HOTEL BLI{. 
~~~·~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ T•••••• ................................ . 
~ ~ 1 <rut jflowera ! 
~ ~ 
* ¼ 
* * ~ ~~ * 
* * 
* * ~ ~T T 
* * 
* *   ~ ~
* * + ~~ * T 
"+'" 
Floral Offerings, College and 
Society Emblems a Specialty 




* * l'lfr, 
-:-
* * SEED- Farm, Field and Flower. PLANTS-Greenhouse and * i " Hardy. TREES--Fruit a11Cl Ornamental. ~ 
* Send for Seed Annual January 1st, Bulb Catalogue September + 
~r, 1st. FREE. i' t Lif:Jingston' s Seed Store l 
* 114 N High Street COLUMBUS OHIO + 





We have the Hats 
"You have the Money" 
40 Blocks 
JO Colors 
~qrrmau, WI,r ih;attrr 
Opposite Capitol 
~-----------------------------------······----··················-------------
• :c:3. Fre:-;]uueu gi\(' a Yell-at lc,1"t 
that i,-, \1"orn1m/,; (estim011Y. 
'25. Caps and gmrn in chapel: :-;rn-
ior,; look <lignifi0cl. 
'2fi. 0. :-;_ l-. Foot hall ganw: :-;artl 
di,-;pla,·,-; pngili,-ti/ ahilit_r. 
~H. Vacult,· in diffirnlh. IT011· to 
classlr_r a man :i,{ Sophomore 
who took :-;('nior (lirlology. 
.Junior ('arnpu,; \fork. :-;oph 
!::,poonnlog_,· all(l Fre,-;h 11'.an 
Pointonrntic·~-
:~o. Dr. ~nawh· to 11 i;::s Park. 
"\\"hat on i"inau c·C' rlicl .Tdkrson 
intro<luc-(' ~-· ~I j,-;,-; Park. 
·'Xortl1 \\" p,-;(ern T0rriton."' 
OC'TOBEH . 
1. College work increasing 111 
inlen,..it_,. : fhe extra page~ lo 
vac-h as,-;ign ment.. 



































i A Welcome Gift in any Home FOUR GREAT SUCCESSES 
Compiled by college men 
Endorsed by college presidents 
Programed by college glee clubs 
Rah-rah'd by college students 
Brothered by college alumni 
Sistered by college alumnre 
Words and Music Throughout 
Songs of All the Colleges 
Attractive and durable cloth binding, SI.SO postpaid 
New edition, with 10-1 songs added for 67 other colleges. Over seventy 
college presidents have actually purchased this volume to have at 
their own homes, so they tell us, for the students on social occasions. 
Ten editions have gone into many thousands of hom.,s. If you have 
a piano but do not play, the PIANOLA and other ''piano-players" 
will play many of these songs for you and your friends to sing. 
Songs of the Western Colleges 
Notable ll.nd durable cloth binding, SJ.2S postpaid 
Songs of the Eastern Colleges 
Nove l and durable cloth binding, SI .2S postpaid 
Ideally complete portrayal of the musical and social sid.,, the joyous 
side, of the student life m our \Vestern and Eastern colleges respec-
tively. Plenty of the old favorites of all colleges, while crowded 
with the new songs which are sung-many never before in print. 
To own all three of above books is to possess the most complete, the 
most adequate illustration ever attempted of this phase of the ge1.,ius, 
the spirit, of Young America 
New Songs for College Glee Clubs 
Paper, SO cents postpaid 
Not less than twenty humorous hits, besides numerous others, sen-
timental and serious. Not a single selection in this book but has 
been sung by some glee club locally to the delight of an "encoring 
audience." Never before published, they are really new. 
Glee club leaders will appreciate a collection every piece in which, 
by the severe test of both rehearsal and concert, is right- the musical 
notation, the harmony of the voice parts, the syllabification, the 
rhythm, the rhyme the instrumentation, and last, but not least with 
audiences, the catchonativeness. 
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers 
31-33-35 West Fifteenth St. New York City 




Quality IS Better than Quantity 
THAT IS THE REASON WE HAVE 
THE BEST AND MOST WHOLESOME 
BREAD AND CAKES 
In the City. Our Ice Cream and Ices, Sundaes and 
Sodas have no sup':'.rior for pnrity of goods, cleanli-
ness of workmanship and courteous treatment. 
Go to the Avenue Bakery, 12-14 W. College Avenue, 
Phone 12. \,Vesterville, Ohio, 
J. R. WILLIAMS-' PROPR. 
''}---------------- ------------0 
-!. Sopho-~enior banquet: putre, -
cent e;;gs Rened . 
.3. Preps on war path. Eck tine 
Commander-in-Chief . 
8. l\fajor present. Dr. navely with 
a jug of cider during cla ~ 
hour. 
11. Rev. tiYerson nominate boy,; 
as entertainment committee 
:for conference. 
13. "Chicken eaters" cmd "booze 
fighter, .. receive a cordial we]- I 
come from the bovs. 
1-l. \Y olverine~ Ratif,fv · hunger for 
chicken. · · 
1-3 . Xighi.:-hirt parade in honor of 
conference. 
Hi. Chapel rxerci:se:s nm on time. 
Champion alarm clorJ.:s used. 
1 ,. 0 . }f. -C.-0. P. foot hall game. 
:2 .i . P r:;hing. unday e,·ening. 
11,:30 P. )I. "Realh- l must 
go home an<l ;::tudy.'' 
189 
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Where do the citizens trade., 
Where do the students trade ~ 
Where do they all trade 1 
Thompson & Beaver 
MEAT MARKET 












T HE largest, finest and without question, the best 
equipped gallery in America for making every- I 
thing pertaining to the Art of Photography. 
'fhe Grand Prize and Gold Medal, World's Columbian Exposition . 

















Quality is first with us,always has 
been and always will be. 
WESTERVILLE 
:!!i. Dr. ~m1,·eh· : "The ri11g- 1~ a 
,;ymhol of "nhrnic·sion al1<1 scr-
,·itu<1v." Orn Bale immcrli-
aiakh· n:rnoYP" lll'11· rin!!. 
·! " · Landii;~:d urn nm tour to hound 
1"ltmw hollmr: ,,;(op ,lt \Y,tnl's 
on tlw m1y lnwk for pn1ctical 
,n1ggt>:sti011:s. 
XOYK\IBEH. 
"!. Hollman hor:s m•arlr drmrn _\sh 
hoYR in a·n attcn;pt to l>:din-
gnish fin•: it \l'a:s a 11 t-:111okr. 
no flame. ~ ell' Fn•11cli pipe;; 
beino- trirtl. 
:;. Sophomore pusl1 ,ll (01rn hall. 
_ To eggs ,;cn·ecl. 
-1. Evenboch congratulate~ Dr. 
,Yliilnc~·- . 
. ,. 'l'wcniy-fi,·p hor. e11ll on Dr. 
\Yhilnn ,rho· rehcar,:;e::; cam-





T HERE is no other thing you should be so particular 
about buying as DRUGS . 
We advise you to go to 
DR. KEEFER when you need 
a11ythiug in that line--as well as for 
Fine Pufumes, 
Good Stationery, 
and all kinds of Toilet Articles 
His Oriental l\IassaKe Cream is 
fine for the complexion. Ile has, 
or will get you anything you may 
want in the line of Watches or 
Jewelry. 
Class Pins or Rings at Special 
Low Prices 
rn- ------------0 
Shoold own the New ard Enlarged Edition of 
t he International. h is the univn-
eal favorite in the home a'1.d school l t 
haa been eclc<:U'd in enry in:.;tacco whero 
State purchases have been u_adf3 for the supply 
o[schools. It bas been warmlyoommenGcd l.,y 
nil the State Superintendent.> of Schools now in 
office, by ree:irly al l theCollegeP'residf'nta, City 
nnd Countyf,uperintendents, the Principals of 
Normal Schools, and a. host of te&ehers. The 
::Kew Edition conta.io.s 
25,000 NEW WORDS, Etc. 
New Gazetteer of the World 
wi th overZi,lMJentrics based o:i latest census. 
New Eiographical Dictionary 
giving brief fUA.t.s about h.l,OW nott:d persons. 
Eo:ted by W. T. HARRJS, Ph.D., LL.D., 
United &tates Commissioner of l:ducn.tion. 
New I'lntes. 23SO Pa,l!'es. ~ Jlluetrn.tion&. 
FREE- " A Test in Pronunciation.,. 
Illustrated pnmpLk ti; c.lro free. 
When in Columbus don't fail to visit our 
Factory 1 Wholesale and Retail Store1 all 
under one roof, 
tailers in Ohio. 











T HE car service cannot be excelled by any Street Railway in a city of like pop-ulation. All lines center in the heart of the city and extend in all directions 
to the suburb~. Every State Institution, Hospital, Cemetery, City Park, Hotel, 
Depot, Principal Business House, and all the various points of interest to be d.-sired, 
are reached or passed by cars of this Company. Get up a Trolley Party over tbe 
·westerville 1 ine at night, anrl see Columbus hy electric light. 
6. President's monthly calls . X o H AR o WA RE 
one at home. 
8. j .. nnual campaign of Christian 
.\ ssoeiations begin. 
10. Hur,,11. 1Yills, Barne~. Bale. in 
choir: "E,·-en me, e1·-en rnc. '' 
13. _\.sh, Gron's; \\'ilL, Porter: fa-
rnrc1l bv a call from Pre,. 
Scott, "'ho g-i ,·es some i nstrnc-
tion in phYsical-gcog-ra-
pln-. 
1-L Tom returns home at ;3 ::30 A. 
}[. from an cn,ning- cal I. 
17. ~\ll Senior and Soph girl,; haYe 
i1witation to Col nm lrn~ lec-
tnrc that C. i\I . ('s) Good. 
2.'5. Stmlents go home to eat turke~·-
28. Twcnfr-fiye hobos eng-aged by 
Chri~tian ~\.. soeiation to dig 
trench. 
The essential thing about 
buying Hardware is to 
know that it is good. 
You don·t buy it with the 
same frequency that you 
buy groceries and if you 
buy the wrong kind you 
have bought trouble that 
lasts a long time, or else 
some cheap contraption 
that lasts 110 time at all. 
You can buy here and be 
sure that what has been 
bought is GOOD. 
W. C. BALE 
................................................... *** 
• • 5 The University Book Store $ 
• • 
: KEEPS IN STOCK : 
:¥ • 
: All College Text-Books : 
• * 
• • • :\Iiscellaneous Books, Fine Stationery, * 
* • * Fountain Pens and Leading Magazines • 
* * 
* * • • 
* • 
* ,. ! WALL PAPER : 
• • * at the lo" est possible prices. *
* *  • 
* * 
* * $ J. L. MORRISON ! 
• * 




Exclusively Ground Floor Gallery 
A ll sitt ings made under the personal super vi-
s ion of 1'1 R. JO H N A. PFE TFER, formerly of 
Urlin & Pfeifer . 
Established 1880 
ORDER YOUR PHOTOS AT 
Pfeifer's 
A R T 
Gallery 
245 S. High Street 
Special Rates to Students 
See our Representative 
* '.!!!!!! ................. .,__....----;;;----------~ .............. ----~ ..... - - * 
DEC ID IB ER. 
2. Senior girl ha,-. a fit of ecstacy 
over rNHli n_g· Ingersoll's speech 
at his brother',-; g-raw. 
3. Prof. ( :) Burtner substitutes 
for Greek Prof. Class votes 
the official ripple alHl assumes 
control at 11 ::30. 
--l:. Burlner',-; attempt at teaching 
repeatrd- onl_r to be locked 
in the room to ,lie of stal'Ya-
tion. 
6. ,voll(lerful opportunity come 
to Cad. Good proposes. 
7. 1\'orrnan a~k,-; )[iss Courtrig-ht to 
go to lecture . '' l mean it. 
)I ar_y.'· 
Dr. ~c-ott takes B.'s plaee m 
Greek room. ~o ' Ong. no 
"offie:ial ripple." onl? silent 
thought. Behol<1 the ehange ! 
*·===================-------* I 
:!lilliurry 
A REPRESENTATION OF 
ALL THAT IS NEW. SOME-
TH I NG )l"EW E ACH WEEK. 
CALL AND S EE ME. 
PRICES TO SU I T .-\ L L . 
mrs. J. £. Oinctnt 





1@©@®~~©@®@©@@@©©@01 !@@@@~~~~, BEERY'S PHARMACY I I HOLMES I 
II ~u Th~!;!;1,~1~~11g .s~~i,:: II 1' HOTEL . . ., ,~ µlace) OU will find pure . WESTERVILLE, OHIO Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Toilet Articles, I Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Newly furnish e cl, 
I• ~:~~h~'.o~~~n;~i. i~~!;~ I i ;;;~1t~~.by !~~d ele~~t\~ I ois Skins, etc. • Special ~ rooms and good sefyice I 
attention giyen to phy- I throughout. ! I sicians' Prescriptions by ~ ~ I ! a registered pharmacist. I ! ~ I • Fine line of Lowue, 's ~ I ! anclSnyder'sCand(esl RATE$1.50 PER DAY I 
always ·on hand. • Fiue i Ci g a rs and Tobacco,-. I ----! Ladies' & Gents' Pocket- ! I I I books. let- Cream Soda, ; I J. D. HORN, Prop. I Dopes and Phosphates in ; R. C. HORN, Mgr_ I 
reason. 
i~©©@@~0@0(30CX!)0~ ~©@l:OOJ~(i)G)@@~ 
11. Carl c:arn·in!!· lantrrn ,:;rarcbe:.: 
)Iain ,-t;·t•rt for :\fahcllr's hat. 
l :1. Otterbein be!!·in,- ha,;kt't ball :-ea-
son. Def ,~1b 0. \\·. r. 
1-'5. :-,elwclnk po,-te,1 for fiirnl,-,. 
\\' orrir<l exprt•:-:-ion:-. 
18. Final;; 0\'('r. 01w itno1l iJl'('atb 
a _year at k•a,-,t. · 
,T.\:\'L\11\'. 
l. Brubaker re,-oht•,; to c-ultirnte a 
nc11· ernp of lnl i r l)y com-
llll'''l'l'lllent ( i Ill('. 
:, . c+alliett arrin•:- to t,1kc l~xam-
ination,-, Exa111,; hel1l at HCll'-
iU\. 
-1. The arrirnl o[ ,foh11,-,ton 1rith his 
white Yt•,-,t t·n•att•~ quit(' n ~cn-
,;ation. 
;;_ Sehool heg-in~. plenty of 1w,r 




I YOU' r.r. XOT :'>IISS IT BY 
I THE BEST AXD OUR PRICES I ARE RIGHT TOO. FANCY I AXD STAPLE GROCER-
; !ES OF AL[, KIXDS. 
PLACING YOl'R PATROXAGE 
HERE. THE Ql'Al,ITY IS 
· GIYE l'S A CALr •• WE GUAR-1 BO;;:,::~:;A~;~CERY I \\'ESTRRVILLE, OHIO. 
I . 
l©GXOO}~~I 
1-Elltntf s Art (l;allrry 
111 1-2 &nut!J ijtgq &t. atnlumbus. @}ftn. 
Is the oldest Studio in Columbu , and is 
noted for its high grade work both in indivi -
dual ancl group pictures. 0. U. Students 
will do well by visiting the Studio, as special 




203 S. High St. Eberly Blk. 
COLUMBUS, 0 . 
19 
When you want to go any-
where and want low rates, 
come and see us. 
Ohio Central 
Lines 
Direct to Toledo, the North 
and West; Parlor Car on all 
trains between Columbus 
and Toledo. 
City Ticket Office 203 ....... High 




L. P. Lewis, 
Pas·. Agt. 
199-~01 South Hidh Street, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Are the best that experience, skill and the knowledge of that which is 
artistic can produce. 
The highest award over all Columbus and Central Ohio photographers 
for three consecutive seasons is one of the many proofs of the exclusiveness 
and quality of our work. 
6. ( ?) rs;a;~7 Bo · ' di -





rn. ,Jnnjor clasR fr th nv 1v s of 
thrci great bur 1 ns, \\ i 
v\ itkam1 , }J orain. 
26. B 11 in _ atmal Th lo;y. 
·Yon ·re a <l p ml nt thing. 
29. ► _,nion, hol<l peri di lac:' 
me ting. _ othing cl ne but 
ki11 time. 
i fitadquamrs i 
t for correct i 
i : 
: : 
i Men's Wear and : l : 
* Hats ; 
• i 
Ptndltton i ♦ 562 Noth High St. i 
*~~?f+:¥+:¥+7f~~~· 
199 
Is our record 
or acknowledg• 





to the majority 
or Colleges in 
America. Write 
tor catalogue and 
lo,v prices. Address: 
THB 
M. C. Lilley & Co. 
=~u=de=nt=s!==~=ud=en=~! 10SBORNE & FULLER 
Don't forget that while you 
are at School you 
will need 
PHOTOfiRAPHS 
to exchange with your classmates; 
and that the Best Place to 
have them made is at 
fiood & -Kuehner's 
llH~ S. HIGH ST., 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
ALL WORK GUAR.-\:-ITEED. 
FRESH and 
SALT MEATS 
The best of sen·ice at all tirues. 
We solicit your pdtronage. 
WESTERVILLE, OHi 0 
200 
*♦~♦1¥+1¥+1¥+~♦~♦~♦1¥+%♦1¥+1¥+~♦ 
• * i "The Union for Qualify ,, t 
* ---------- • 
! REFINED CLOTH I NG i i • 
For men and young ~ t men. Garments that ♦ t have the right style, ; t right fit-the correct- : t ly tailored clothing- ;,·c 
♦ these good :uit Cra\·e- : t nette Rain Coats and ! 
* -,, ♦ Top Coats and are ♦ 
* here only $10, $12 . .50 : t $15, $18 and $20 : 
. ,,, 
i Shoes, Hats and Furnishings in the ! ! High Grades and at Low Prices f 
;~•~·f·ff♦i<+<'tt♦f.?-♦?~♦?..!.♦~ i\.t+~~. 
t : t Groff Bros. : 
• * * • ♦ Most complete line of ,,, 
~ . i Artists' Materials, ! 
; Wood Burning Outfits t 
~ . 
: and a full line of ~ t : 
• * 
-·- P a i n t s • i ; 
• * 
* • ♦ Special Prices to Students. * 
* • 
, * ! 15 West Broad St. ! 
~ . 
• , * 
"~ Columbus, 0. • t THE UNION : t Cor High and Long St. : 
1 •~♦%♦%♦%♦-x'.~+'lt'-♦i!♦ ',< 
t : 
• * ~ . ♦~♦%+-.l♦;lf♦;lf♦%♦%♦1f-♦~'i< 
FEBRUARY. 
I. J olm ton thjnks of )Iatriculat-
mg. 
2. H ooYer seen wi lh a lincu collar 
on. Look out for a new point. 
fi. ,Yeitkamp r('(•itc"' in Quater-
nions. I rofessor Miller suf-
fers a ,-;e,·crc nenou~ attack. 
8. Prep haw meeting after chap-
el. ~orne discord. Com-
mander - in - chief Eckstine 
fearn mutinY. .\ sks Junior 
for advice. · 
10. Lockhome g-ang caught tucly-
ing. 
1 ?. Creek on rampage. g :..J.O P. 
I., Harry and ~ellie go dmrn 
to see thC' big ice cakes. 
1:3. Dr. Hall . peak,-; to men. 
r-----.. i 
i : i : i As your teeth drop out i : you drop in and see : 
t * t W. M. GANTZ, D. D.S. i 
• * * Markley Block, 2nd Floor ♦ t * t WESTERVILLE, - OHIO i 
: * . : 




1 The ! 
{I ⇒ 




:g is the place to i 
-ex buy Men's Fur- ~ 
:S nishings and JI. i 
:g Hats that arc in i 
~ Vo2'ut ~ JI. JI. ~ 
-ex -ex {I .. {I 
-ex ~ {I 
-ex -CI 
-ex {I 
i Cooney & Co. ~ 
} Chittenden Hotel ! 
:S Columbus, Ohio :g 
{I {I {l**************i:rtl****~*tr::l{l 
¢**tr::l***********~~*i:rf:l~l:J,J:J.L ⇒ {I ⇒ 
:g Westerville' s Leading g: 
{I :} 
~ Hostelry i {I ⇒ g The but of accommodations. i 
:g We board you by the week, i i day or meal. Lunches and i 
¢ Soft Drinks. Let us furnish g: 
:g you with the mo1t delicious ;t i Ice Cream in town. While in ~ 
:g W cstcrville make your head- g 
g quarters at g: 
-ex ⇒ 
i The Central Hotel g 
-ex ⇒ 
Z & Restaurant g: ~ g: 
2 C. M. SMITH, Prop. . i {' ⇒ {I***********1:n-.u******~1:J-JJ.i: :':t 
:':tl:J.1:}l:J,1:}1:}!:J,!:J,!:J,1:}!:J,!:J,l:J,l:J,}:p:p;J~!:J,l:J,'.?***I} I {!******** ·•'n-,**f:-*'tl!:J.~l:J,l:J,l:J,l:J,l:J,?!. ⇒ ⇒ {I {I :} G d * {I Dir<et horn Factory I 
::} l} -¢! A fuU Jin • of 
~ oo man ⇒ i I B th f g W. L. Douglass i 
i} ro ers i} t and Nelson i 
g: g g C F' Z i i t ustom- it g 
.... !} {' -¢! ~ Leading g: ? Shoes i i i -~ O f course t h ey au at Irwin's {I 
:c; Jewelers ~ t i {I * ¢ The RADCLIFFE the best $2.00 {I g i j:; Ladi~s• Shoe on the market. .i& Also {I 
-;;i ⇒ ~ 1 {I ⇒ {i full line of GENTS' FURNISH- :;; 
-CI Cor. High and State Sts., ⇒ {I ING GOODS {I 
{I ⇒ {I -¢! 
{I ~{I {I 
{I ⇒ {I {I g COLUMBUS, i g at IRWIN'S g 
{I ⇒ {I -¢! g OHIO. i g WESTERVILLE, O. ·7 
{I ⇒ {I ;I ·;;I*******-:::1:r**◊*f:-******JJ.1:}J;J.4:':t' {I*****"'tr!'?************/.1J.J:J.J"1,- { 
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WOOD to BURN 
MIRRORS. 
Citizen's Phone I 187 
Bell Union 387 
138 S. High St. 
Oppoaite Lazarus• 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
17. :\li:,;o Frank d(•cides that her 
folks will not keep a club in 
the spring. They may k ep 
one or two prirnte boarders. 
22. editious action on the part o:f 
Shiveh- and Deller cause, a 
riot; c1uelled by Dr. Scott by 
clismissing chool for the day. 
26. WisC' tells a story: a record-
breaker. · 
28. Boy:; go to C"olumbus to hear 
::-lherwoocl Eudy. 
29. :\h ss ) [ umma refuses to get an -
nual. Landis has Ri~ned. 
:\I.ARCH. 
:5 . Basket ball with ~ ewark. 0 . 
fi9, ~- 22. 
8. Fref-;hman -.Tunior banquet: roy-
al menu. Gorilla. attack ban-
(]UC't ha 11 : repu]Red with Rlight 
lo;;s in thr pasR. 
Over 90 Per Cent 
of the printed matter used 
by Otterbein University, 
the va.rious organizations 
connected with it, and the 




These customers appreciate good work. 
That's why they get the Buckeye to do it. 
Both !>hones 1230 
W- See our Agent for the 






73, 75, 77, N. Fourth St. 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
203 























9. Poor 1 
mp:. 
tir c1 f "'l-
10. Mi .. ., C orgia , 'cot ini--trn -tcd 
m mh r. of h r i--o -j tY to a,1-
dr 1"·2 thof-- in th ir ·,. ·ofi •jal 
apacity" by pro1 'T titl . 
11. Virl~ ba~krt hall with H icl I-
berg. Boy: giYe th yj ,, ito1-;· 
r pbon. II witt may g t 
Tiffin n "}xt Y ar. 
1-1-. :\Ir . ...\. r1. Howard spok to 
Y lunt r hancl : :· ·oldec1 Bru-
bak r for wooin.n- all th gir I. . 
l.>. ,Junior.· all ont of ·la:-.~e: : worl~-
ing on annual. 
16. Brubak r r cit ,d10l le..: on in 
P. y hologica] nnc1a i n, . 
l l . ,Yil. n go . to Bald-head cl 
How.'' 
... IHTL. 
-+. Ora :\f i--L · ,n_,11 orc1 r~ gro · n • 















Esti mates and 
Catalog ues 
Free. 
wan Linen has a 
... wan watermarked in 
the paper. 
EVERY HEET 
is of rare whitene , and 
without blemish. 
EVERY HEET 
may be matched with 
an envelope, as all deal-
ers carry them . 
Do not be put off with the 
"just as good.' 
Sold only through Dealers, 
tationers, Printers and 
Lithographers. 
:\-lade by the 
CE TRALOHIO P PER CO . 
Columbu , Ohio. 







- - EXCELLENT SERVICE GUARANTEED _j 
963 Mt. Vernon Ave. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Citizens Phone 899. Rell 44 l 
10. Harry ,.. oung rnoY s t \Y. 
:\Iain 'trc ,t. 
1 "2 • _._ \.1 i I i :·t T g t h ~r · 'B,1 t '' 
r ady to ho ti bin · · th n tay. 
at hom . 
ff . Franc ' ltun Ir. pi tnr· £ un l I 
in th Philo111ath an Or ·h -
tra .... ln;--- i . 
21. Landi, st·~ T,• m1til ,J . .-·1 g t 
I l P. ·. . 
22. J , . ie , 1 p.· in ·la~.· . 
7-.-! . )Ir. harl .· ," k. P·:til (Bal ) . 
9 
.J . EYa Fran]- orler" ,,·e] ling 
lr , . 
9 Many n w· point 1 reparing I r 
comm 11 · m nt. 
9
,. Joe, to h r nior ister : :\r 
do expe to J1ay a d · nt 
ar. ,_ for graduation.'' 
205 
92. :r·:tnYo fl.· fa1 ,"' frio·ht duri1w a 
midnigM listnrban ·P. ~ 
'2 --1. cl writ .· m1 m1 bati 1 tter 
to :\Ial I. 
oocl rnnk ~ p r~onal ~·1 lana-
ti 11. 
::>9 _ "::\lidnigh l\Iarau] 11.,'' ring· 1-
1 g 1 11. 






CAPITAL $50~000.00 FOURTEEN PRESSES 
College Stationery 
1 College Annuals 
~ ollege Catalogs I 
74-76-7.8-80 E . GAY ST. COLUMBUS~ OHIO 
206 
• 
~:ttl. 
